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I* publl»he<l every Friday morning, at 11 ."*0. II 
paid atrictly In advance §ZOO if Ui-laj e<l till Uie 
vxplration of the year. 
TKaVS or ADVBBTIMTO. 
One wjnare 0»«»n"' the »pace occupied by IS lines 
of wli<l n<>n|tar«il. ur it Kpacc U inclica in length) 
unetimrtu.il, 11,00 
l£»ch -utn««|ucnt In'erllon. without change of 
matter, 2". 
}«H. Imn*. Cm—. lyr. 
On«fquaro, }l .*■*> #l.">0 #t«uo flooo 
T>u»«|u*rc<, 3.U) Ciu 10 ui> IA 00 
Three M|uar««, 4 :<J tuu 14 (U 
*»«> 
four mjuarea, t*u Iuiu IWW oo 
Kight Mjwarefl, lOUO Hui 30 uo 4000 
ttiateco flares. Ii 00 30 00 MUi 70 
t*> 
BT7SI3MESS CARD8. 
CHARLES II. GRANGER, 
Tcuckcro! .Music, Suuuncr Mrcct, Saco. 
Piano* tunc<l to order. 4-tf 
~E. if HAYES, 
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
HDDBfOftlk. 
Ofllco In Hooper's l.rlck Illock,ro«*m formerly oc- 
«wi>it'<l a* the I uion Jt Journal Counting Room -7 
TAl'I.KY Jb SMITH, 
Attornoya and Counsellors ut Law, 
8ACO, 
lfave facilities far the ttnmvutlon of all claims 
•gainst the SUto ami the United state*. 
■tl#Wr.TArLtr, lyll* iu»ais n. swim. 
NATHANIEL H0BB8, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
NORTH ttCRITICK, ME. 
CMmi e* Me n»r>rnmrnt for lt«»nnty, Pensions, 
ttack I*ay ami l*rla»» Money. prosecuted at rcuwn* 
)>lo charges. No charge unless successful. lyl 
GEORGE H. KN'OWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Mr. 
Will sire particular attention to Investigation oi 
land titI«aami other matter* a|i|K.';trln£ on ihereo- 
urds In the public ollieua at Alfred. l->tf 
IV. \X. DAY, 
Auction and Coramiision Merchant, 
IITOULI) Inform the people of IMddcford. Saco 
If hii'I vlelalty, that he ha« taken out licence to 
Boll at Auction for allwhouiaj £»vor liltu with a 
Call. AI mi, all kind* of |M«»</ Han 4 t'urnitH" 
nnit »nhi on rrumniaMtf term*. Second hand 
KU>>e.i >1 all knulj ou band. Cane-Seat Chairs ro- 
boitouu-d. Feather M« (oihlautly ou hand. 
1'Jaoo of butlncM Liberty street, 
J\"o. 3 Gothic Block, BidJtford, M». 
December 3d, IML l-tf 
rENSI()NS&ji()L:XTlKS. 
F. "W- OUPTILL, 
Attornry at Law, Siro, Mm nr. 
Attorney aa<l Solicitor fur Pensions anl llounty 
Claim* In Army and Nary. 
* 1'^r'ni'>; *■ 1/iHfitr'ba 
Ttffrr^Wliin. Jaha^HrowIiT. l*rt wldenfoiStaU 
aad National Law Sooool, Fout^ikcepsle, N%Y\ Iy43 
B. P. HAMII/TON, 
Attorney und Counsellor at Law, 
Ollicr.-SOMFS BLOCK, 
mddkhhid. 51K. 
Refer* to linn. I. T. Drew ; llna. W. P. Fewen. 
den ll«n. Daniel liouiU'iivw, lion. Nathan Dauu, 
Hon. M. II. I'uiinel, lion. J. N. UikmIwIn, J—oph 
IIoImuii. Km| K. Ii- C. Hooper, Kmj., Leonard An 
Ureas, Kaq« »- tl 
T. II. HUBBAKD, 
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
NORTH DKftYVlCK.Valaa. 
All hnslnc*.4 entrusted to hi.« care willr«v«-i»c 
l>r<>in|>t attention. All bmlnosa communication* 
promptly answered—Irw <4 eharge. 
itin. .' In Chadbouro 4 tlreeulvaf tmildinx, over 
tin- !•'.-> Olfic*. IHf 
It IT Kir J* HMALL A HON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
OlUco In City nulldlns, lliddeford, lie. 
Entrance •« .Ui«m» Strut.) It) 
OWEN & MOULTON, 
MEltCITANT TAILOltS, 
and dealer* la 
Krmly-.Madr fluthins ami Fnrnifthing liuoiK 
Ouo door Wcsl of Vork l'antr. 
Ijrr Main 8trkrt. SAro. 21 
NOTICE. 
The mhMrltor I* prvpAwt to uhuin fr»tn tiovcrn- 
■tat 
PENSIONS. BOUNTIES. ARREARS OF PAY. 
A > I) I'RISB .MONKV, 
F.»r iwrrlw* in the Amy or Nary of (ho t'nlte»l 
8litU«. Hint lUllcrt liiiuMir ih.it nn oxi^rii-iK'uof 
more th»ii forty year* in thi< kind of bunluiM will 
cnithle luui to kIv« MtUfurtlon to nil who may cm 
ttloy ItIin Charges rca*on»lil«. 
istf MOSES BMKRY. 
L. A. PLUMII** 
DENTAL 
establishment, 
I noil V t rr>m< rmar, 
LWKRTY STRUCT, .... lilDDKFORD. 
UbMcfunl. April s, IM3. i-.tr 
1C. Parker liibby•># 
Hair Dressing Room, 
Qulultjr'H IJloolc, 
OPPOSITE TI1K l*OST OFFICE, UIDDEFORD. 
Particular attention paid to Catting Children's 
llalr. 
N IV Mr. Llbb* wouM My to Ms frlcu<t« 
an<l 
Iho imhlic xtMnlly, th»l hi* shop will b« clofetl 
oil tn«* Sabbath after thl* ilato. 
Rbblefonl, M«y igj>. 1*0. Btf 
MiOK.Mct: mph9i:k, 
itooksrllrr A9 Stationer, 
liddcUnJ, Me. 
A One assortment or nible* ; School. Music. and 
Miwallaiwou* lUkii aUo, Illank Hoohs^ Station, 
ory uf all hin<l« H ram.in Pa,.,.,. Ftolut futlery, 
on-unlly fur mU, at th.- prices. i»t hi* 
IkmlnUiW. y»- '■!, C'flaJ Jrtmi*. 
HT Av book not oa hau.i will b* rumi«hwl at 
ilia »lt<>rU»t n»tle«. i\n> 
GEOIUJE C. YEATON. 
•Attoruoy and Counsellor at Law, 
HOl'TH nCRtrtCK, Vf 
Will speoUl attention to »ocur>n~ *-nrfar,« 
Itmrk I'm* and Wl» Um<(i l*>r Mili|k<n> or 
•eawen, their ohllilrtn, mothers, wWuw, 
or orphan 
•iilcit, A«v. who *rr entitled thereto. Apply la 
person or by litUr, to UKU. 
C. YKAToS, 
47 t bo. Berwick, lie. 
Cofllii Warehouse. 
J- M DE A BINO, 
•OCl'KUOR TO T. r. a. l>« »HITU, 
•TII.L roiTinri* TO 
Krrp I he l.nrjr»l «n«l 
Ileal A iMrtmrnl 
Of Coflliut, ltol>es amt Plates that run 
bo fltnml In 
YorSt Cotnty, which will ba sold cheaper 
than at 
any other place. Al*», Agent lor Crane's Metallic 
liurlal Casiut.—Haw Ming ami ioh work dona at 
abort notice. At the old stand, Po.trinc Building. 
Chestnut Htreoi. K*.<0deuce. South Street. near 
the City Bttildtng. I SIT 
AT THE LAST. 
Tub stream I* ealmest when It near* th© tide, 
The flowers »ra iwiflMt at tho ercntiile, 
Tho tiir-l« uiusloa| at close of day. 
Ami saiut* dlvinest when they ]>:vm away. 
Moratnjr Is lovely, but a holler charin 
Lies folded la the evoulbg's rolio of balin, 
Aud weary man must ever love lur best, 
F<>r morning calls to toll, but ulxht brings re«t, 
Nho cornet from heaven,and on her w!n;»* doth boar 
A holy frazrmnoo, like iho breath of prayer, 
K.«>t.«te|)S or an*el* follow In her trace, 
To (hut the weary cyo of day la pcaco. 
All thine* are hu*he<l before her. a* she throws 
<»r earth and sky lu r mantlo of r>'|H«>e | 
There Is a calui, a beauty, and a power, 
That morning knows not. In tho eveutng hour. 
I'ntll th* evening wo inu*t weep and toll. 
Plow lift-'* stern furrow*, ills thu weedy soil | 
TtWi witli >;*>t feel our rou^h and thorny way, 
Aud bear tho heat aud burthen of tho day. 
Oh, when our sun Is setting, may wo glldo, 
Liko summer's evening, do wu the golden tldo» 
And l<*avo behind u«, a.» wc pass away, 




A fino heaver hat isn't felt; but ita cost is. 
Tho deepest sorrow is noiseless. Thero is 
no grief liko tho grief which docs not speak. 
••I like your impudence," as a pretty girl 
said when her lover kixiod tier. 
When is a clock guilty of a misdemeanor? 
When it strike* one. 
Why is a prosy proneher liko tho middto 
of a wheel? Bccauau the fellows round him 
are tired. 
WIiom l*ent work* uro tuost trampled up- 
on? A shoemaker's—because good shoes last 
longer than bad once. 
Though wo travel tho world over to find 
tho beautiful, wo must carry it with us, or 
we find it not. 
"Mrs. Grimm, lend mc your washtub." 
"Chn't do it—all tho hoof* aro off— it'n lull 
ot "tul*—Ixwides 1 never had ono, washes in 
a barrel." 
Wherein lie« tho diff-reneo between a 
M'K'k broker and a broker's sU^k? Ono i* 
agent for property, and tho other's a proper 
tio lor a gent. 
Why is n drunkard hesitating to sign tho 
|»UiIk», liko a sceptical Hindoo? Because 
ho is in douht whether to give up tho worship 
of Jug-or not. 
t *JL pxpocfc' Mid a young physician, on bis 
wiry to Jamaica, cm hearing cxagg«Mi|Lru- 
mora of tho cholcra, 'to witness a groat mflby 
death-lied scones this summer.* 
'Doubtless,' replied a Irieud, 'if you got 
much practice.' 
"llow much do you pay your waiters at 
this saloon?" asked an irascible gent of tho 
proprietor of a restaurant. 
••Ono dullur j»er day, sir." 
"Well, then, credit mo thirty cents, for I 
waited two hours for my steak, and ouo hour 
lor my muffin*." 
A jolly old darkey down South bought 
him a new hut, and when it ooanucnoed rain- 
ing ho put it undor hit coat. When usked 
why ho did not keep it on hi* head, ho re- 
plied, "Do hut's luino, bought it wid my 
own money; heud In-long to massa—lot him 
Uko kocr of his own property." 
Ai long a* men prefer a small foot in a 
woman to a kind heart, and tin hour-glaiw 
waist to a tender soul, wuiucn will continue 
to torture their foot and squcezo their rilw 
out of place, and their heart* and souls will 
remain what they too often are, shallow 
(tools, withered und dried up or tilled with 
stagnant und hitter waters. 
A lady in Noahvillo was making a visit to 
tho penitentiary, and was permitted to look 
through the various ward*. In one room 
alio !*aw three women engaged in Hewing, und 
turning to tho keeper, who tfhowuig her 
ultout, r-aid to liiiu in un uudertono, "Dear 
iuo! tho \ieiousost looking women 1 over 
mw in life. What uro they put hero for?" 
♦•They uro here," ho replied, "becauso I urn 
liete—thoy are my wife und daughter*, mad- 
am. 
" 
Tho Attorney of tho Internal Kercnuo 
IJurcaii, receives many curious letter", and is 
asked all port* of queer questions concern- 
ing tho national staiupdieeiue tax. 
Ono of theiu ruus thus: "My two boys 
sell wnnon; are they drugs? And if so 
iiiuot 1 put stamps on them?" 
Another inquires: "Are newtlioys who 
sell pajer« |Hj»tdlerj? Must wo get a license 
Itefore wo can sell them? 
Another wants to know: "If my wife 
hires a doctor who hasn't any liconsc, luivo 1 
got to pay him lor it?" 
"CiRXXMuats."— Few people perhaps are 
aware why the national currency i» printed 
with green backs, therefore I will explain 
the reason. Ever sinco the adoption of pa- 
per currency, it has been the constant study 
of bank noto engraver* to get up some plan 
of printing hills that could not bo counter- 
ft'itod. In this thor only {tartly succeeded 
till as lato as 1857, a man named Stacy J. 
Kdson invented a kind o( green ink, which 
ho patented June 30th of that year. It in 
oallcd anti photographic ink, beeMMO it can- 
not bo photographed on ncoount of iU color, 
and cannot bo dislodged with alkalies by 
counterfeiter*, to g»t a complete fac-similo ol 
the bill*. And as it in a secret only known 
by tho American Bank Note Company and 
the inventor, it is impossible to counterfoil 
tho green Iwck money. It was 
used by 
many bunks before 
the war, but wan never a 
leading feature in the bill; but oven if the 
cum position of the ink was known, it would 
bo of no uho, u« tho work could not bo cop- 
ied from tho genuine bills as with any other 
kind of ink. The date of the patent cau be 
"ten in all tho bills, in small print. 
IVmot Ivv Ctrk.—As soon as you find 
you have contracted the poison, if upon hand 
or foot plunge it into hot water—hot as you 
can possibly br.ir it—and repeat the opera- 
tion an hour or two after, holding the limb 
in the water some minutes. If tho poison.is 
where you can not |»ut tho part in the water, 
put it on by moons of wet cloths. This al- 
ways relieves but does not always cure. A 
tiu of *w*et f»*rn frojuentlT bnth#d upon the 
poisoned skiu, is a very certain cure. 
A Picturo from tho Hospital. 
UO<V ot'tt 50LDIKRS LJTE AND DIE. 
In « recent nutnlwr of tho Boston Com- 
monwealth wo find the following nkctch of a 
sceno in one of tho army hospitals ut Wash- 
ington, from the pen o( Louiso M. Alcott of 
Boston, who performs tho duties of nurso : 
DAVID AND JONATHAN. 
One evening I found a lately emptied bod 
occupied l»v a large, fair man, with u fine 
fiioo and the so rental eyes I ever met. Ono 
«if the eirlicr Co nors hud often spoken of u 
friend who find remained behind, that those 
apparently worse wounded than himself 
might reach a shelter first. It seemed a 
I>avid-an<l-Jonathan sort of friendship. Tho 
man fretted for his inato, and was noror tired 
of praiiing John, his courage, sobriety, self- 
denial and unfailing kindliness of heart, al- 
ways winding up with: "He's an out and 
out fino feller, ma'am, you seo if ho aint." 
I had soino curiosity to behold this piece of 
excellence, and when lie came, watched him 
a night or two before I made friends with 
him ; for, to tell tho truth, I was a little 
afraid of tho stately-looking man whoso bed 
had to bo lengthened to accommodato his 
commanding staturo, who seldom qpoko, ut- 
tered no complaint, a«ked no sympathy, but 
tranquilly observed whut went on ultouthim, 
ami, as he lay high upon his pillow, no pic- 
ture of dying statesman or warrior was ever 
fuller of real dignity than this Virginia 
blacksmith. 
no hope. 
A most attractive faco lio had ; framed in 
brown hair and beard, couicly featured and 
lull o( vigor UN yet uusuhduod by pain, 
thoughtful and often l>euutifu]ly mild while 
watching tlio ulllictions of others, »h if en- 
tirely forgetful of hin own. His month was 
grave and lirui, with plenty of will andcour- 
ugo in its lines, hut n sin do could uiako it 
sweet us any woman's ; and his oyos, look- 
ing one fairly in tho faco, with u clear, 
stright forward glance, promised well for 
such as placed their faith in him. Ho seemed 
to -cling to lifo as if it were rich in duties 
and delight*, and ho had learned tho secret 
of content. Tho only time I saw liisconi|io> 
sure disturbed was when my surgeon brought 
another to cxnmino John; ho scrutinized 
their faces with an anxious glunco look, ask- 
ing of the elder, 
141>o you think I shall put it through, 
sir?" 
,41 hopo so, my man," 
And as tho two passed on, John's cyo still 
followed them' with an intentnesa which 
would have won a clearer answer from them 
had they tven it. A momentary shadow flit- 
ted over his faco, then came tho usual seren- 
ity, as if4 in that hrief eel ipso h« hud ac- 
knowledged the existence ot Homo hard pos- 
sihility, and, asking nothing, yet hoping all 
things, hit tho itvsuo in (Jou's hand, with 
that submission which is truo piety. 
I'iie next night, as 1 went my rounds with 
i)r, K" ■ r^hdfrpewed to Mk which mat* m 
tho tooth proliublj suffered most, and to my 
great surprise ho glamyd at John. 
"Every lireuth ho draws is likeastah; for 
tho ImiII pierced tho loft lung, hroko a rib, 
and did no end of damage hero and there ; so 
the |H>or lad can find neither forgelfulnesH 
nor ease, because he must lie on his wounded 
hack or suffocate. It will Is) a hanl strug- 
gle and a long one, for ho ponsesscs great vi- 
tality, but even his tcuiitcrato life can't save 
him. I wiidi it could. 
"You don't mean ho must uio, uociorr 
"Bless you, there's not the slighUat hope 
for him, anil you'd better I«>11 liim ho before 
long—women liave ti way of doing such 
tiling comfortubly, ho 1 leuvo it to you. He 
won't last rnorothan a day or two at far- 
that." 
1 could liavo Kit down on tho spot nnd 
cried heartily, if 1 had not learned tho wis- 
dom of bottling up one's tears for leisure 
moments. Such an cud seemed very hard 
lor such a man, when half udozon worn out, 
worthies* bodies round him wcro gathering 
up the remnants of wanted lives to linger on 
(or yearn, perhu|>s burdens to others, daily 
rvpruaches to themselves. The army neetlod 
men like John, earnest, bravo and laithlul, 
lighting for liberty and justico with Isith 
heart and hand, a true soldier of tho Lord. 
I could not give him up ho soon, or think 
with any patienco of so excellent a nature 
robbed of its fullillracnt, and blundered into 
eternity by tlio rashness or stupidity of tlioso 
at whoso hands so many lives inay bo re- 
quired. It was an easy thing for Dr. P 
to say, "Tell him ho must die," but a cruel- 
ly hard thing to do, and by no tucuns as 
"comfortable" as he politely suggested. 1 
had not the heart to do it then, and privato- 
ly indulged tlio hopo that soiuo change for 
tho better might take place,in spite of gloomy 
prophesies, so rendering my task unneces- 
sary. • 
A SHORT AND SIMl'I.K STORY. 
A (tor that niglit, an hour of each evening 
that remained to him wax devoted to his cam* 
or pleasure. llo could not talk much, for 
breath wn« precious, nnd ho epoku in whin- 
pern, hut from oecasoiml conversation I 
gleaned ecrajis of privato history which only 
added to tho nffection nnd respect 1 felt for 
him. Onco lie asked me to writo a letter, 
nnd as I settled pen nnd paper I said, with 
an irreprowiblo glimmer oi fcnulo curiosity, 
"Shall it bo addressed to wifo or mother, 
John?" 
"Neither, ma'am ; I'vo got no wifo, nnd 
will writo to mother myself when I get hot- 
ter. Did you think I was married l>ecauso 
of this?" ho asked, touching a plain ring ho 
wora, and often turned thoughtfully on his 
linger wln'ii ho layalono. 
•• Partly that, hut moro from a settled sort 
of look you have—a look which young men 
seldom nave until they marry." 
♦•1 don't know that, hut I'm not so very 
young, ma'am—thirty in May—nnd have 
hcen what you call settled this ten yours, for 
mother's a widow. I'm tho oldeet child she 
has, ami it wouldn't do for mo to marry till 
Lizzy has a homo of her own, and Liurio's 
learned his trade; for wo'ro not rich, and I 
must lie father to tho children, and husband 
to tho dear old woman, it I can." 
•••No doubt you are both, John, yet how 
enrao you to go to tho war, if you felt so? 
Wasn't enlisting as bad us marrying?" 
"No ma'am, not as I see it; tor one ia 
helping my neighbor, tho other pleasing my 
soil. I went because I couldn't help it. I 
didn't want the glory of tho pay, I wanted 
the right thing done, and people kept saying 
the men who wen* in earnest ought to fight. 
I was in earnest, the Lord knows, but 1 held 
ofl' as long ns I could, not knowing which 
was my duty. Mother saw tho eas«>, gave 
ino her ring to keep me steady, and said 'Uo;' 
so I went." 
A short story and a siinplo ono, but tho 
man and mother wi-ro portrayed hotter thau 
l*gvd of tiuc writing could have dune it. 
A SOLDIER'S MIDI. 
••Do you over regret that you carno, when 
you lio hero suflering so much?" 
•'Never, ma'am. I haven't helped a great 
deal, but I've shown I was willing togivo my 
life, and perhaps I'vo got to. But 1 don't 
wounded in Trent. It looks cowardly to bo 
hit in tho hack, hut 1 obeyed, and it don't 
mutter in tho end, 1 know." 
Poor John! it did not matter now, cxccnt 
that a shot in front might have spared tho 
long agony in store for him. Ho seemed to 
read tho thought that troubled mo, us ho 
spoko so hopefully, when there was uo hopo, 
for ho suddenly added: 
"This is my first battle—do thoy think it's 
to bo my lust?" 
•'I'm afraid they do John." 
It was tho hardest question I had ever been 
called upon to answer; doubly hard with 
thoso clear eyes fixed on mino, forcing a 
truthful answer by their own truth. Uo 
seemed a littlo startled at first, (tondcred over 
tho fatolul fact a moment, then shook his 
head with a glunco at tho broad chest and 
tuusculur limits stretched out Itefore him. 
••I'm not afraid, but it'sdillicult to believo 
all at onco. I'm so strong it don't scorn pos< 
siblo for such a littlo wound to kill uiu." 
TUB LAST LETTKB. 
"Shall I writo to your mother now ?" 1 
asked, thinking that theso sudden tiding 
might cliango theso plans and purposes ; hut 
thoy diil not; for tlio man received tho order 
of tiio Divino Commander to march with tho 
sumo unquestioning obedienco with which 
tho soldier had receivod that of tho human 
one, doubtless remembering that tho lint led 
him to lifo, tho hist to death. 
•'No ma'aiu ; to Laurie just tho sumo ; lio'll 
break it to Iter (text, and I'll add a lino to her 
myself when you get dona." 
80 I wrote tho letter which ho dictated, 
finding it bettor than nny I had nont for, 
though hero and there a littlo ungrammatical 
or inelegant, each ncntcnco camo to mo liriof- 
ly worded, but most expressive,.full of excel- 
lent counsel to tho boy, tenderly bequeath* 
ing "mother and Lium" to his euro, and 
bidding him good hyo in word* tho sadder 
for their simplicity. Ho added a few lines 
with steady band, and as I sealed it, said, 
with a pit tent sort of sigh, "1 hopo tho an- 
swor will ooaio in tiiuo for mo to sco it 
then turning away his faoo, laid tho flowers 
against his lij* as if to liido some quiver of 
emotion at tho thought of such a sundering 
of all tho dear homo ties. 
Those things had happened two days before. 
Now, John was dying and tho letter had not 
come. I had been summoned to many death 
beds in my lifo, but to nouo that mado my 
heart aelio as it did then, slneo my mother 
culled mo to watch tho departure of a spirit 
akin to this, in its gentleness* and |Hitient 
strength. As 1 went in John otrotched out 
both hundn. 
••I know you'd come! I guess I'm mov- 
ing on, ma'am." 
Uo was, and no rnpldly that ov^n while ho 
spoko*, ovor his face 1 saw tho grcv voil fall- 
ing, that no human liuiiu can lift. I sat 
down by him, wipwl tho drop* from his fore- 
head, stirred tho air with the slow wavo of a 
fun, and waited to help him din. Ho stood 
in soro noed of help, and I could dots) littlo 
for, as tho doctor hud foretold, tho strong 
body rebelled agninst death and fought every 
inch of tho way forcing him to draw ouch 
breath with a spasm, and clench his hands 
with an imploring look, us il ho usked, ••How 
long must I endure this, and ho still?"—For 
hours lie suffered dumbly, without a moment's 
respite or a moment's murmuring. His limits 
grew cold, lib face dump, his lips wliito, and 
again ho toro tho covering off his breast, as 
if tho lightest weight udded to his anguish ; 
yet, through it all, his eyes never lost their 
perfect serenity, und the mini's soul seemed to 
sit therein, undaunted by tho ills that vexed 
Ins llcsli. 
80t,T)IKKI.r BYMIMTIir. 
Ono by onu the mon woko, ami round tlio 
room ap|>eared it circle of p.ilo faces and 
watchful eye*, full of awo and pitv; for 
though a stranger, John wait beloved oy all. 
Each man there had wondered at hi* pationco, 
rcsjicctcd his pictv, admired his fortitude, and 
now lamented hid hard death ; for the inllu- 
onco of an upright nature had uiado itself 
deeply felt oven in one littlo week- The kind 
notil was full of trouble, as the elioko in his 
voieo, the grasp oi his hand Iwtrayod; hut 
thero wore no team, and tho farewell of tho 
friends was tho uioro touching for its brevity. 
"Old boy, bow aroyou ?" faltered tho one. 
••Moot through, thank Heaven!" whis- 
pered tho other. 
"Can I nay or do anything for you any- 
wheres?" 
"Take my things homo, and tell thorn that 
I did my best." 
••I will ! 1 will!" 
'•Good by, Ned.*' 
"Good by, John, good by J" 
They kiss each other tenderly m women, 
and ao parted ; for jtoor Ned could not stay 
to sco his comrade tlio. For a littlo while 
there was no sound in tho room but tho drip 
of water from a stump or two, and John's 
distressful gaff* as ho slowly breathed his 
lifo away. I thought him noirly gone, and 
had ju»t laid down tho fan, Mioving its help 
to bo no longer needed, when suddenly ho 
roso up in his bed, and cried out with a bit- 
ter cry that broko tho silenco, sharply start- 
ling overv ono with its agonirod appeal: "For 
God's sa'ko givo mo air!" 
It was llio only cry pain or ucaui nau 
wrung from liiui, tho only Ixxtn ho hud ask- 
ed, and none of na could grant it, for all tlio 
aim that Mow woro usolon now. Dan Hung 
up tho window, thn tint red streak of dawn 
won warming tho gray coot, a herald of tho 
coining run. John saw it, and with tho lovo 
oi light which lingers in us to tho end, teem- 
od to read in it a sign of hope of Heaven, 
for over his wliolo faco there hroko that 
mysterious expression, brighter by far than 
any smilo which olten contra to eyi« that look 
their last. Ilo laid himself gently down and 
stretehing out his strong right arm. as if to 
grasp und bring tho blewed air to his lipn in 
fuller flow, U|#ed into a merciful uuconsci- 
ousnetM, which assured us that for him suff- 
ering was foreror past. 
As we stood looking at him, the ward mas- 
ter handed mo a letter, saying it had been 
forgotten tho night beforo. It was John's 
letter, como just an hour too lute to gladden 
the eyes that had looked and longed lor it so 
eagerly—yot ho had it; for after I hud cut 
some brown loeks for hU mother, and taken 
off the ring to send her, telling how well the 
talisman had done its work, f kissed this 
good son for her sako, and laid the letter in 
his hand, still folded «s when I drew my own 
uwuy. 
In tho royal galley of Divine Lots there is 
uoluroc; the rowers uic all volunteers. 
Victory Fatal to (Jopperhcadism. 
Nothing hurts tho copperheads liko n 
Union victory in tho Gold. They can stand 
defeat nt tho hallot box with composure, Ikv 
causo they aro used to it; and they welcome 
persecution and tho imprisonment ot their 
seditious leaders, hccauso it gives them a 
chando to parado themselves as defenders of 
freo B|»cccli and tho forlorn hopo of popular 
liberty. Hut u great victory over tho rebels 
in tho field, liko that won at Gettysburg on 
Friday, overwhelms them with confusion.— 
Tlicy slink buck to thoir holes in alarm and 
disgust, or if they venture out umoug honest 
and loyal mon, they are very much in earnest 
to havo it understood that they aro entirely 
willing tho rebels should bo hcatcn. Frank 
Fierce—God forgivo tho domocrncy that ho 
was onco president of tho United Stntes— 
undo an elaborato speech at tho capital of 
New Natnjishiro, Saturday, going in for 
peaco uporr tho Fernando Wood basis, and in 
a disguised and artfully sugar-coated way 
for the acknowledgement of tho independence 
of the confederacy. If ho had known that 
a great Union victory Imd been won ut (Jet* 
tyshurg ho would havo covered up his su- 
gar-coated treason with still greater caution 
and art of words, or suppressed it altogether. 
Ilowrototho speech under tho belief that 
tho rebellion would succeed, or at loast that 
it would not bo suppressed during tho present 
administration. If ho could havo foreseen 
tho rebellion to l>o noar its end, ho would 
cither havo talked in quito another vein or 
relapsed into dumbness which h;is rested up- 
on him over sinco tho war broko out, up to 
tho dato of this unfortunate speech. 
Copperhead is tho northern thermometer 
that indicates tho stato of tho rebellion.— 
When tho Union armies win copperheadiriui 
goes down ; when tho rebels succoed it gora 
up aguin. Tho fall of VickBhurg now would 
tako it to zero, and tho culmination of our 
victories in Fcnnsylvania in tho capturo or 
destruction of Leo's uruiy will run it so low 
that not even u spirit thermomoter can toll 
whero it is. Tho copperheads in Fonnsylva- 
nia who hastened to make peaco for them- 
selves with tho rohcls und to oxccrato thoir 
own government—such of thorn as were very 
properly conscripted by tho rebels for their 
treachery—would bo very glad to blot out 
tho last fortnight's record of their history, if 
they could. They had better leave for Cana- 
da. There will ho no peace for them in 
Pennsylvania henceforth. What is true of 
that stato will bo true everywhere if our sue 
COM continues. Copperhead politics will die 
out with tho rebellion, and in fact a little in 
advance of it. If any well-meaning, or nny 
[prudent man has been deluded into treason, 10 had Iwtter foresee the evil und hido him- 
self, and ho quick alwut it. Thero is no 
future lor nny such men unless JefT. Davis 
destroy* tho Union, tho prospects for which 
consummation grows daily smaller.—Spring- 
field HipuMican. 
QTTIio Cincinnuti Commercial ihus quiot* 
ly and solidly answer* Mr. V»ll|utdigt uuu's 
proclamation 'that lie found no one in'the 
South who wim not firmly resolved *to dio 
rather tliun submit to the National urmn: 
"W# have better authority than that of 
Mr. Vullandigliain, fur tho fart that llicru in 
duvolo|>cd, in tho State* of "IViiand 
l/misiana particularly, un intense weariness 
ol thu war. Such is tho universal repirt of 
nil olwervers in tlxwo Status, and we confi- 
dently anticipate, now that Hragg ha* been 
driven ncrtiss the Tennewee Kiver, and Port 
Hudson hart fallen,tliut the di«p<>sition of the 
jM-opIo uf those States to yield to tho pressure 
of uur arum, come in good faith into the 
Uniun, will have manifestations that cannot 
Iks over-looked or disregarded. Mr. Vallnn- 
digham had no op|H>rtunity of associating 
with tho Southern |»eoplo.. ile wa* constant- 
ly in the company of those most deeply com- 
mitted to the cause of rel»ullion; and boing 
recognized an a sympathizer with the rebel* 
lion ho was of cout>o treated by those whom 
ho met, as men of well-known opinions usu- 
ally are, to the echo of those opinions. Ho 
is the last man in tho world to whom a 
Southern Union man would confido his dc- 
sircs and Iio|h'h. lie passed through Mist 
Tenncnwo by rnilrond, nnd, according to his 
statement, saw no man, woman or child 
there, not prepared lo Iw a living sacrifice 
on tho bloody altar of secession. Hut Col. 
Saunders, who commanded the exjiedition of 
tho United States cavalry into tliut region, 
that burned tho bridges over which Mr. Val- 
lundigham passed a few days before his expc- 
dition, informed us that ho found moredemon- 
strative loyalty, moro unequivocal general 
and unselfish duvotion to the cnuso of tho 
Union, in Mist Tennessee, than in any other 
imrt of tho country, not excepting the 
Northern States, that ho has visited during 
tho war. Men, women nnd children, chcorcd 
him on his way, with such emotion, that ho 
says ho was at times reminded of tho scenes 
he had witnessed at cumpmectings. Mr. 
YnlUndiglnun was not in a position, nnd 
was not tho jterson, to see anything of South- 
ern Unionism." 
A Brat* Oi.d Patriot.—'Tho (krmiintown 
(Pa.) Telegraph narrates tlio following: 
John Ilurni, over seventy yearn of ago, n 
resident of Gettysburg, fought throughout 
tho battle of tho lint day, and \v;ut wounded 
no 1cm than fivo times— tho last shot taking 
effect in his ankle, wounding him sovcrely. 
I Jo camo up to Co). Winter, in tho thickent 
of tho fight, shook hand* with him,and mid 
ho oaino to help. IIo was dronod in his best, 
consisting of a light bluo awallow-tailed 
coat, with brass Imttona, corduroy panta- 
loons, and a utovo-pipo hat of considerable 
height, all of ancient pattern, and doubtlew 
an hoirloom in his bouso. IIo wan armed 
with a regulation inuNket. IIo Iouded and 
firod unflinchingly until tho last of lii« live 
wounds brought hint down. Ho will recov- 
er. lli* little cottogo won burned hj the 
retail. A purno of n hundred dollitnt lion 
been sent to him from Gurwuntown. Bravo 
John Hums! 
Preserve Yodr itoow.—Tho following 
composition will atay on, ir well put un, and 
will jiresma the shinglce:—* 
Mix h bushel of good limn into n Hioootli 
whltewMh, in about 40 gallons of water.— 
If there aro an/ luuipn, strain tbera out; 
then add slowly and stir thoroughly, 20 Km. 
Spanish whiting, 17 11m. llock &tlt. 12 lb*. 
Sugar. Keep the mixture well stirred while 
using. Put it on thin two or throe eoata, 
and it will keep white, and pnwervc shingle*, 
fenco, or any rough board*, lietterthnn paint, 
and it in inflnately cheaper. It may be 
made Mont* color with water-litno or yellow 
by ocro. 
* 
Tlirow a chiraooy-aweep into the riwr if 
you would makoV clean sweep of hiui. 
Dull Proaohing. 
1 f any man roally wishes to know how ho 
Im preaching, lot him itnagino himself con- 
versing earnestly with an intelligent and 
highly giftod, hut uncducatod man or woman, 
in his own parlor, or with hi* younger chil- 
dren. Would any but an idiot koop on 
talking, when, with half an eye, ho might 
discern "tedious" written by himself upon 
tho uncal loused sensibilities of his hearers? 
I low long ought a sermon to bo? As long 
as you can read in tho eyo of seven-eights of 
your audience, "Tray, go on." Tho dull 
preacher, falling Mow tho dignity and tho 
j>rivilegoof his oflico, addresses himself not to living men, but to tho imaginary sensibility 
to alistraet truth. Tho effect of this is ob- 
vious and incviUhlo: it converts hearers into 
douhtors as to whether, in fact, thcro bo any 
such thing asaroligion worth recommending 
or possessing, and preachers into complain- 
ers of tho people as indifferent and insensible 
to tho truth—a libel which ought to render 
tliein liable to fine and* punishment. God's 
truth, fairly presented, is novor a matter of 
indilTorcnco or of insensibility to nn unintel- 
ligent audience. However an individual 
hero or thero may contrive to withdraw him* 
self from tho sphero of its influence, truth 
can no more loso her power than the sun can 
lose his heat. Tho pooplo, under tho quick- 
ening influences characteristic of our age, are 
awakening to tho oonsotousness that, on tho 
day which should be tho best of all tho week, 
they liavo bocn dofraudod of thoir right, in 
having solemn dullnoss palmed upon them in 
Elaco of living, earnest, animated 
truth.— 
ot not ministers, unwisely overlooking this 
undeniablo fact, defauio tho pooplo, by alleg- 
ing a growing facility in dissolving tho pas- 
toral relation, a disregard of solemn con- 
tracts, a willingness to dismiss excellent, 
godly and dovotud men, without other roason 
than tho indisposition to retain thoin. Bo it 
known to all such that capable men, in every 
detriment of Ilfo, wero novor in such request 
as at this hour, and never, since tho world 
l>egiin, wasthoro an audience so largo and so 
attentive to truth, well-wrought andlittod to 
its purjHjso, as now.—Atlantic Monthly, 
Ilow »leop tho Itravo who nink to rest, 
Hi* nil tlidr country'! wlolies hlent ! 
WIicii Hprlni:, with dowy Humors ooM, 
lU-turii* to ilcrk their hallowed mould, 
Win thero »hnll drew a awoeter *od 
Thau l'auuy'd feet havo over trod. 
Hy fairy IiumI* their knell In run;;, 
llv form* unneen their dirgo I* ninjj. 
Thero Honor cornea, a pilgrim gray. 
To hie** tho turr thut wrapstheir cluy, 
And Freedom oliull awliilo repair. 
To dwell a wcoplng horiult there. (CoLUX*. 
(joino to Cuurcii.—I tell you it ia a good 
tiling fur a man to wash his fnco clean, and 
put on Ilia l)c«t clothes, and walk to tho bouao 
of (!od with bin wifo and children on Sun- 
daya, whether lie lieliovisor not. Tho church 
in u nlaco wheru, at Icaxt, good morula aro 
inculcated, and where tho vicua o( tho com* 
muuity aro denounced. You cau ufTord to 
stand by ho much of tho church, nnd, by 
doing so, nay, 'Hero am land hero aro mine, 
wiih a stako in thtf welfare wf jpotety, and 
an interest in tho good morals society.' 
Tho majority of (he aoraiona preached havo 
thoir foundation in the otnrnal principle* of 
right—in tho hroad moralities to which you 
and every other decent man subscribes. You 
know that, an u systom o( morala, Christian- 
ity ia Ian Ultra. You know that if tho world 
Hhould live up to tho morala of Chriatianity 
—wo will nay nothing about it an a system of 
religion—thero would ho no murder, no war, 
no nlavery, no drnnkennew, no licentiouanraa, 
no lying, no stealing, no cheating, no wrong, 
thut everywhere men almuld walk in trace 
and concord and fraternal alfeetiou, uno thut 
the goldnn rule would bo tho univeraal rule 
of lifo. Tho pulpit ia tho spot of all other* 
in tho world where, through the wonderful 
agency of tho human voice, theao morala aro 
taught; und do you tell mo thut you will 
not go to church uccauso you do not lielievo 
in what ia taught thero? You do lielievo iu 
ut loaat three quartera of tho teachings of 
the pulpit* • • • • • • • LflJ 1 
lou cannot utioru to icacn your cmiun-n 
liy word* or (lords tluit tlio great maiw of tlio 
teachings of tlio pulpit aro unworthy of con* 
Hidcratioii; for their tuilety, their reaper la- 
bility, their prosperity, their hnppinc«i, nil 
de|ieud ti|>on tlio adoption and practice uf 
Christian morals Do you teach them Chrit*- 
tian morals? Aro you carclul to i*it down 
on tho Sabbath, or at any other time, and 
instruct tlicui in tlioso moraliticN that aro 
essential to tho right and moral issuo of their 
lives? My friend, you have not tho faco to 
do tiny hucIi thing, for your position will not 
permit you to do it, without shtune, Well, 
if you rofuso to do it, whu will? Unhappily 
your wifo is (juito us much under your in- 
lluenco an your children, nnd unlcm tfiow 
children go to church on Sunday, they will 
get no instruction in Christian moral* what 
ever except huoIi an thoy may pick up at tlio 
public schools.—Timothy 'liteowb. 
Fortitmk Thm.ino.—441>o you believe in 
fortune-telling?" auks a young eorn»i»on- 
dent. Yes, certainly, and practice it too.— 
Would you liku a Tow triuU of our nkill ?— 
Well, thru, givo attention. When it boy 
with black oyen and hair always toll* the 
truth, ho will Iw Micved and respected an 
long an bo liven; mid uh |>conlo would prefer 
to keep him nlive, ho will stand a good 
uhunco to nrrivo at old ago. A ^irl with 
brown hair and bluu oyca who olwys her pa- 
rent*, in good temp-red and industrious, will 
bavo many admirers, particularly anions 
sensible men, and she will therefore bo in 
tlio way of ^ottinjc n good husband. If a 
wnall Ixiy with white hair and groy eye* will 
learn all ho can Irom books and observation, 
will practice what ho loam*, think Tor him- 
self, and work with energy, ho may Itccotno 
both wealthy and wiso. If a girl with rosy 
check* and curly hair will avoid lato hours, 
tight drosses, too many nice things to cat, 
will take plenty of exercise in tlio open air, 
and keep good tutored, sho will prolwhly lio 
a good looking and happy lady, and if alio 
obtains a goou education, nbo will bo a lit 
wifo for a governor or president. In nil 
theM cancn tho hair and eyes aro of no great 
importance, but the other requisites 
must be 
strictly observed to bavo the good fortuno 
oomo out right. There! that kind of for- 
tune-telling is worth inoro than all tho gi|»- 
sies, seventh sons, wiso women, aslrologer*, 
und soothsayerscould tell you Irom tho Witch 
of Rodor down to the year 1*000. If you 
have any doubts on tho subject, try follow- 
ing our directions and *<0 if wo lie not true 
fortune-tellers.—American Agriculturalist. 
[3T Six men in Lowoll, who wctp liable to 
the draft, formed a mutual insurance contpa- 
ny, hut were afterwards solicited to incrcaso 
the number bv adding six moro. Tho n»- 
sult was all of tho secondsix were drafted aud 
none of tlje first. 
Nowspapor Patronage. 
Thin thing called newspaper patronagn in 
a curious thing. It is ootnposed of a* many 
colors as tho rainbow, and as changeable as 
tho chameleon. 
One roan subscribes for a newsnaper and 
pays for it in advanco; he rocs norae and 
roads it with tho proud satisfaction that it is 
his own. llo hands in an advortismcnt, asks 
tho prico and pays for it. This is newspaper 
]>atronago. 
Another man Bars, please to put my nam* 
on your list of subscribers; and ho goes off 
without as much ss having said pay onco.— 
Tin 10 {Mum's, your patienco it exhausted, and 
you dun him. Ho llies in a patsion, |>crhap* 
pays, and perhaps not. 
Another man has been a subscriber a long 
timo. Ho becomes tired oi you and wants a 
city (taper. Tells tho postmaster to discon- 
tinuo, and ono of his paper* is returned 
marked "refused." Paying up for it is among 
tho lust of his thoughts; besides ho want* 
his monoy to sond to a city publisher. 
After a timo you look over his account and 
send a bill of "balanco duo." But does ho 
nay for it freely and chocrfully? Wo leavo 
him to answer. This, too, is newspaper pat- 
ronago. 
Another man lives near you—nover took 
your paper—it is too small—don't liko tho 
editor—don't liko tho politics—too whiggish 
or too something clso—yet goes regularly to 
his neighbor's and reads his by his fire—unils 
fault with its contents, disputes its positions, 
and quarrels with its typo. Occasionlly sew 
an articlo ho likes—"sheds" half a dime or 
begs a number. This, too is nowspapcr pat- 
ronago. 
Another sports a fino horao, or perhaps a 
Eir of them—is always seen with whip 
in 
nd or spur on foot—singlo man—no uso 
(or him to tako a newspaper—know* enough. 
Finally ho concludes to got married—does 
so—sends a notice of tho fact with a "ploaso 
send uio a half dosen copies." This dons 
does ho over pay for notico or papers? No. 
• lint suroly you don't charge fur suoh things!' 
This, too, is nowsnaper patronage. 
Another man—bless you it docs us good to 
see such a rnun—comes and says tho year for 
which I paid is about to expire, and I want 
to my for anothor. Iio doos, and retires. 
lteudur: isn't newspaper patrunago a curi- 
ous thing? And in that great day when 
honest men got tho reward duo to their hon- 
esty, which think you, of thoso enumerated 
ulmvo, will obtain that reward ? Now it will 
Iw seen that, while curtain kinds of patron- 
ngoaro tho very lifo and "cxistenco''or a 
newB|mner, there aro certain othor kinds that 
will kill a paper stouo doad. 
Bravi Word*.—Jacob Dinsmoro, Esq., of 
Kentucky, closed un eloquent spccch rondo 
by him at tlio recent Collcgo Commencement 
at Hanover, as folloffe: 
If in crushing out this accursed rebellion, 
slavery must go overboard, then for (iod'e 
rooro than forty yoArs, but I assure you tli«r 
during alf this timo I bavo been a firm and 
unwavering emancipationist. (Applause.) 
Undor existing circumstancee I cannot well 
set freo my slsves,but 1 pay every one of them 
tho mma daily wages that { should give cor- 
responding white laltorvn. I want this war 
to be prosecuted, and if slavery shnll l»o 
erushe<l then I cheerfully abide by its destruc- 
tion. I am a loyal Kcntuckiau, and what* 
ever fiite in tho course of tho war shall befall 
tho domrstic institutions of my State, 1 shall 
give way to no murmuring*, but under all 
circuuistnnccs shnll stand up fur my country 
nnd her (lug. (Great applnuso.) There is 
hut one coumo for tho loyal North to pun>ue, 
ami that is to put down this wicked rebel- 
lion. Wo must defeat tho rebels or they will 
conquer us. 
Rune Mm in tdk ItirLic I'iw.—'Tlio no- 
tion that colored men nro unfitted by nature 
for tlio stern work of tlio warrior, ha* been 
most cfToetuully exploded in this urmy. I 
liavo noticed in our riflo pita quito a numlier 
of colored sharp-shooter*, tlio most of whom 
went tlicro out of lovo for tlio excitement of 
tliu work, and had proved themselves in no 
rwpect inferior to nnny men of lighter com- 
plexion. Yesterday morning I wax particu- 
larly struck with tho demeanor of a Mack 
man in ono of tho lahyrinthian rango ol pita 
in front of lien. Ill.iir's Diviaion. 11c feomed 
no thoroughly to enjoy hits occupation, and 
ho full of enthusiasm and excitement, that ( 
wan led to inquire ot hint what uiotiro ho 
had for working there as a shooter. Ho re- 
plied hy nuking mo if 1 would not delight in 
an opportunity to shoot at tho men who hud 
Dworii to giro mo and my raco no quarter 
when I should Im vanquished in a lair fight. 
Thin in hut ono of many instances I have no- 
ticed in w liieh tho supposition that tho rolieln 
are waging a war of extermination agairmt 
thn blacks who seek tho Union cumpa, him 
stirred within tho hreasta of thn hlueka them- 
selves, a rancor which will mako them much 
more formidable than they would othcrwiw 
Im. Men who look upon capture a* equiva- 
lent to ilcath, will aoldotn Im taken alivo.— 
Vtckibury Idler. 
or Tho German democratic organ at 
Clcuvcland haa taken tho nauioof Vallandig- 
ham Irom ita columna and raised that ol 
John Ilrongh for governor. The editor snys: 
••Wo liavn concluded, after consideration 
and consultation with man? of our demo- 
cratic frionds, to lay ashle for tho prevent 
party differences, and hy tho utmost of oor 
influcnco to aid to victory tho partv that ad- 
vocate* the suppression^! the rebellion. Tlio 
disgnicoful scenes which a few weeks ago ue- 
ourrcd in New York city, provos that it rc- 
quirea tho united efforts of all good citiseim, 
without regard to party, to sustain tho pub- 
lic peaco and order, and it is moat certainly 
tho duty ot every ono who carea lor tho wul- 
fare of our country to put osido party con- 
siderations and to support constitutional 
government." 
BT An enthuaiaatic bclicrer wm relating 
to a sceptic certain spiritual performances to 
which ho could toatily, and, among, other 
thing*, boaaid that, on on® occasion, tlm 
spirit ol hia wife, who had been dead aoreial 
jeura, roturnod to him, and, acting hemIf 
upon hia knoo, put herartnaaruund him, and 
kiamd him, much to hia gratification, aa aho 
ua«d to do when living. 
"You do not mean to aajr," remarked tho 
aoeptic. "that tho spirit ofyour wifo nally 
emit raced and ki«acd y«>u ?" "No, not 
exactly that," replied tho believer, "but 
her apirit took poaaeaaion of tlw female me- 
dium -the future Mm. B that iato be, 
you know—and, through her, ciubracud and 
kias«d uiu!" 
€\)t ®fln (C-Jattraal. 




Of A Mtf M*ln« 
COUNTY CONVENTION. 
All oltlsena In York County, who ar« uncondi- 
tionally loval to Hie (Jovcri^ucut, ami are In hiror 
ot usinjj all constitutional measures for the «u|>- 
prtivrton of tha rtlxllluo ami for 
lit* prtwmlliin 
of our Natloual Union, *ro rvuuesteu to ni««et In 
Convention »t Allred.on *»niMrilnr.tti* 11th day 
of 
An^n't next, al 10 o'elook A. M for 
the nouiiua- 
t ,i 'i »n : t J.« -ut>i» -itci .»t tin* 
-ii- 
her elertion, vis: thro* Senators, County Trvasur- j 
er, and ono County Commissioner, una to 
transact | 
any other business that way properly corno b«iore I 
the Contention 
below la the number of Delegate* to which each 
town la entitle*! 
Alfred 4, Acton 4. Berwick 5. Illddefbrd IT Bux- 
Ion 7, Cornish 4, l)avt<>n 3, Eliot 4, Mollis j, Ken- 
uubunk 0, KenD'jHunkport 5, Kilterv i, Lebanon 6, 
Limerick 4, Lliulnct n Lyinan 4. Xvwfleld 4, No. 
Berwick I, l*araon»Aelii 5. M.»nrord 5, 8aoo 12. Mouth 
Berwick 6, Shapletgh 4, YVaUrborough i. Wells 6, 
Yora ft. 
M. F. WKNTWoRTII, 
HKVKIt Jl»N K8, 
TlltiOIMlRK to KLLS, 
ORKN CIlAUBOl'RNK, County 
JIHKi'll IIANSiComtuitteo. 
NAM I E t. UANs>0> 
8. It LACK, 
R. II. UODINO, j 
July 37th, l*13, xi 
Tho County Convention. 
Next week has been selected an tho 
time for tho loaventionof those men in thit* 
county who occupy tho ground thut Sliep- 
ley, Howard, Dickinson and 11 >lt occupy— 
thut of unconditional loyalty to tho country. 
Tho republicans have asked tho demo -ruts, 
and all others who havo hitherto differed, 
from thorn, to unito in canting aside crery 
other i«uo than tho ono of giving to the 
country, in tho present war for its preserva- 
tion, the undivided and unreserved support 
of all its citixon*. Such a course not only 
has lwen spurned hy tho managers of tho 
democratic machine, hut has only exa«jM<ru- 
ted them still more in their endeavors to di« 
rido the people and tho country, and thereby 
work its ruin. 
That the majority of the 4'delo»»c^atio,^ 
party will vote just its their header* tell them, 
there is not a partiele of doubt; but that 
all will do so we do not for a moment believe. 
It is for them and us, for all those who re- 
gard country above party, to join hands 
nnd labor for the support of tho government, 
for tho crushing of treason, for tho support 
of our free institutions and tho perpetuation 
of civil liberty. These are the iawues to be 
tried by tho pcoplo of Maine in a short time, 
and lor tho support of these no sacrifices are 
too great to be made. The march of timo 
Is sorely bringing about the accomplishment 
of great and important events, whether wo 
will or no, and tho way is so plain that wo 
may not pload ignorance of our duty. 
Turn and o'erturn ; O outstretched Hand ! 
Nor stint, nor atay ; 
The years have never dropped their nad 
Ou mortal ts»u» va«t and ^raud 
As ours to-day. 
How it Works. 
Aiito ft number of town* iiftre prated rotes 
to pay tbo commutation of thoeo drafted 
men who will stay ut home, others to pay ft 
bounty to those who nerve, others to provide 
for the families of those who will go, said 
votes Leing legal und eminently proper, ex- 
cept tbo first. Liko Hotspur, our democrat- 
io brethren may cull spirits from tbo vasty 
deep, hit will they come? That's a very im- 
portant question at this time. It is very 
cosy to appropriate money, if you only have 
enough of the needful, hut said articlo does 
not nlw.iys c urn: (or tho asking. Phijwhurg, 
tho first town so voting illegally,ha* not lx«o 
ahlo to raise the money yet, and will not bo 
ablo to do so, unless somo coppery democrat 
with inure money than patriotism steps for- 
ward und gives the needful aforesaid, as one 
did in the town of Freeman. Mr. Br.iy of 
that t>wn did not ovou assume tho lion's 
skin, hut presented hims -If undisguised, or 
rather presented tho money. Such Ilrays 
ure handy if not absolutely melodious. 
Other towns havo resorted to tho now-you- 
seo-it-and-now-you-don't dodge, liko Harps- 
well, giving the outraged, bewildered and 
mystified conscript tho order of the select- 
man in the following iorm : 
I'ay to ,h« V'ini* drafted 
under tho Conscript Act, TI1KKH 111"N- 
DHED DOLLARS, is ten tl\r«, or before 
that tiiuo if mid Town may no elect, with in- 
terest. 
This orler is given ngreoahlo to a vo!e of 
n-iid Town at a meeting held on the 2"»th 
day of July, ISO J, and not on tho resjionsi- 
bility of tho Selectmen, who hold themselves 
in no wise jteroonally responsible. 
Wo propose to give, for all order* like the 
uliovo, two and a half cents a pound. Con- 
scripts will notice that a» wo got only three 
cents, that ia all wu can afford to jwy. 
A# will haTe boon won from our record of 
Municipal Affair-, thi» city has voted that 
the Treasurer pay so and so; but as Mr. 
MoKenney would not l>e anxious to pav 
$40,000 fwn his own pocket, or pay it in 
such a way that he would he jicraonally res- 
|v>naihIo therefor, it doth not yet appear how 
we, of tho predestinated clas*, ar> to leoeive 
tho sovereign Juiltu of the only pann- 
eo* to tho souls of afllicted domncrata Per- 
haps som* of th« Comtpon Council who p*» 
Aladdin's lamp may ho able to solve the 
mystery, 
t 
Mt.Cl.MN DECLAIKO OCT or ON OKU —Justice 
MeConn of New York city, who has made 
himself notorious in hit attempts to incite 
mob violence against tho officers of thw Gov-1 
eminent, has at l.<st been squelched by the j 
Supremo Court of that State. 1I » was elect 
ed judge by all the roughs and culprits of 
that city. his court lias Iwen 
a sure refuge for hi* constituents. Since the 
riot Ih» h.is been distin^ui»ho«l (or imuing 
writs of habeae csarpus for thoso arrested, 
bringing thorn boforo him for a tu«ck trial, 
and discharging them. It is Mid tlmt a 
large number of the worst rioter* have thus 
lawn sot at liberty. Hb career in that direc- 
tion, however, ia brought to a close, for the 
Supreme Court baa decided that Mr. llcCuno 
has do authority to iaiuo the writ. 
What was it for. 
Tho threo Com^iiwioncr* whoae name* are 
igned to tho following document, in a com- j 
niiinication laid before the British Parlia- 
ment, mado tho following declaration : 
It was from no fear tliat tho slave wonlj J 
be liberated that Secewaion took place. Tho 
very party in power haa prup*»sed to guaran- 
tee slavery forever in tho States, if tho South 
would but remain in the Union. Mr. Lin-1 
coin's Mamp prop**** no freedom to tho 
slave, but announces subjection of his owner 
to the will o( the Union—in other words, to 
the will of the North. Even after the liat- 
tlo of Bull Hun, both branches of tho Con-1 
grata at Washington punned resolution* that 
the war is only wageu in order to uphold 
that (pro-slaverj) Constitution, and to en- 
force the laws, (innny of thein pro-slavery,) 
and out ol 172 votes in the Lower House, 
they received all but two, and in tho Senato, 
all but ono vote. 
[Signed] W«. L. Yamcit, 
P. A. Host, 
A. Dudlxy Mann, 
Southern Commissioners to England. 
If it was from no fear that tho slaves 
wouhl bo liberated that secession took place, 
and that their rights would bo thus infringed, 
which tho democracy fay was tho causo of 
the war, pray what was the cause? If 
•lavL*ry was not tho pretext, what was tho 
pretext ? Tho South commenced tho war to 
overthrow our Iroo republican form of gov- 
ernment and establish thereon a monarchical 
government which should perpetuato tho 
power of tho few at tho expense of many.— 
For years past they havo educated them- 
selves to believe they wero tho chivalry and 
tho aristocracy, tho dominant raco, destined 
to rule the continent. Tho hateful opinions 
inculcated, and for which the ro'wls are fight- 
ing, ia well represented by tho following 
from tho Charleston Mercury: 
We ar«> th« most aristocratic poopln in the 
world. l*ride of casto, and color, and privi- 
leg*. makes every white man an aristocrat in 
feeling. Aristocracy is tho only safeguard 
of liberty, tho only power watchful and 
strong enough to exclude monarchical des- 
potism. At the North, tho progress and 
tendency of opinion is to pure democracy, 
less government, anarchy, and agrnrianisiu. 
Military despotism is lar preferable to North- 
ern douiocruey. 
It is well to boir in mind theso declara- 
tions, fur they may servo to let in a flood ol 
light upon the action ol some of tho North- 
ern sviupathiten of those who are trying to 
overthrow the Ilcpublio. 
A Chapter or IIistort.—Tho election of 
Abraham Lincoln was no sooner ascertained 
than those having control of tho Government 
set to work to destroy it. They beheld tho 
sceptre of power passing from thorn, and as 
power was tho only tie which bound them to 
their country, they decided not to submit. 
At that time, it must bo remembered, of tho 
three branches of tho Government, Execu- 
tive, Judiciary and Legislative, tho first two 
were entirely in tho hands of tho so called 
democratic party, and therefore they aro en- 
tirely responsible for their action. Tho Sen- 
ate also belonged to thorn but as noithor par- 
ty had a majority in thtf Honso of Represen- 
tatives, neither party was entirely responsi- 
ble for it* course. 
Howell Q§ht^ then Secretary of the United 
States Treasury, now a general in the robol 
army, went to work to destroy the credit of 
tho government and was 00 successful that 
the hind* ot tho government, which had 
commanded 20 per cent, premium, ran down 
to 32 per cent. Ho borrowed money to carry 
on the government nt 12 per cent, inteicst, 
and tound it difficult to obtain it at that. 
Floyd, Secretary of War, and now in the 
rebel army, went to work systematically to 
placo arms in tho hands of men who were 
plotting ft.r tho overthrow of tho government. 
Hie army, 17,000 strong, was scattered to 
the remotest part*. 
Tho navy of tho United States, under Tou- 
cey, was in a condition almost as disastrous 
to tho government as tho army. Every vessel, 
*avo the Brooklyn, was sent away on distant 
servico. 
In December, after tho rebellion had cul- 
minated, he ( Touccy ) sent tho last sloop of 
war on a cruise ol two years—tho last ono, 
except tho Brooklyn. 
Floyd not only transported all the arms to 
tho South, but itemed an order to transport 
cannon from Pittsburg to n fort at the mouth 
of tho Mimiftsippi. Tho people of Pittsburg 
remonstrated, and would not allow tho guns 
to go. This led to an inquiry, when it was 
ascertained that tho foundation of tho fort 
were yot under water. 
During tho winter of 1860—61, tho public 
proporty in the South xvas seized. The forts 
were pussomd, tho mint taken, and revenue 
vessels oeized. A veMcl of tho United States, 
carrying sunplies to a garrison, was fired on, 
and turned back. .Senators from six States 
withdrew, announcing that tho government 
W;w dissolved, and that they were going homo 
and would resist the enforcement of tho laws 
of the United States within their States. 
During tho sumo winter. Representatives 
from nix or seven Southern States met at 
Montgomery, Alabama, and established a 
provisional government hostile to tho govern- 
ment of the United Mates. 
All this was done, bo it rcmemberd, before 
the 4th of March, and before Abraham Lin- 
coln was inaugurated. 
And yet there are tho«o who say this is an 
abolition war. Who did it? Who was in 
power? Jnroes Buchanan, placed there by 
the dem<)crutic party. Every man in office 
was a democrat. Every d -partment of the 
government was under democratic rule, and 
vet they say that all this was brought about 
by the Republican party!! f 
t^Tho Col. Jerrurds ot tho 22nd regi- 
ment who was disgraeofully dismissed the 
army, belong •<! to tho Division commanded 
hy Gen. Dwight. Ore of the offonscs (or 
which ho w<id dismissed recitee that at tho 
storming of Port Hudson when part of our 
army hud gained the enemy's works, and 
only needed support to hold thorn, the 22nd 
regiment was sent as their support. Jer- 
rards to.>k a vote of the regiment while at 
tho foot of tho fort, whether ihry should ad- 
vancr or retrttt; thny voted to retreat and 
Jvrrards gave the order accordingly, and thus 
the victory was lost. He was immediately ar- 
reted and Geo. Dwight asked permission of 
lien. Hanks to allow him to shoot Jerranls, 
hut the sentence was reduced to being dis- 
missed in disgrace. 
The above information we have from an 
officer of high rank now with Geo. Banks. 
DinnrvDs.—T^iconia Manufacturing Co. 
5 per cent. ( $50 per share ); Pepperell 20 
1 cr ccut. ($100 per share ); payablo Aug 1. 
A Pkmockat'i Otoion.—Reuben L. Una, 
one of tho veterans of tho war of 1812, who 
has always l»een connected with the demo- 
cratic party nnd has held many prominent 
positions in New York, write* to tho Roches* 
tcr Democrat, as follows: 
I know not what your politic* are, neither 
do I cure, so long as you sustain tho Gen- 
eral Government in its attempts to crush 
this wicked rebellion. All former party is- 
sues should bo ignored at a time like this, 
when tho life ol a great nation lie* (rem- 
bliug in tho balancc, and when tho influence 
of every man who loves his country and tho 
best government on earlh, ia demanded to 
turn tliat scale in favor of those sacred rights 
guaranteed to us by the Constitution. Any 
man or party who refuses to do so is an 
enemy to his country. 1 am 70 years old, 
and have been a Democrat all my life, and 
gave my maiden vote to Daniel D. Thomp- 
kina lor Governor of this State in 1810, 
more than half a century ago. and in 1813 
and 1814 1 was u volunteer iu tho war with 
Great Hritain, nnd am now a volunteer in 
the present war, having enrolled my name 
more than n year ago with a heroic band of 
veteran* of tho war of 1812, organised in 
tho city of Syracuse, and with the pledgo to 
engage in thescrviceof my blooding country 
when called upon to do so. 
I havo made thevo remarks to show that 
party organijations and party discipline, if 
opposed in nny way to tho suppression of 
this gigantic rebollion by clogging tho wheels 
of Government or otherwise, can not and 
will not hind my hands nor paralyze my ef- 
fort* to aavo mjr country from ruin, liecauso 
I regard my duty to it a* paramount to all 
others Hut I regret to say that there are 
many in the jwrty of which I have so long 
been a member, who, judging them by their 
acts, do not view tho subject us I do, nnd 
who, I believe, caro more for {tarty and tho 
spoils of office than they do for their coun* 
trj- 
Wo find in tlio Springfield Republi 
can from a letter of its Boston correspondent 
tho following which wo arc induced to pub- 
lisb: 
"A Roxbury neighbor wa* impressed with 
the New York mob at five P. M., and did 
not suecoeti in extricating himselfuntil three 
the next morning. Ho saw a negro drugged 
from a wagon by means of n pitchfork 
pricked into his woolly hair, and beaten and 
trampled to atoms; saw women gather about 
a dead policeman and mutilate him with 
knives and club*. This man came homo to 
find his name in tho list of conscripts. "Good 
ho said, "1 will go; and thank Heaven for 
the chunco to do Botrtewhat toward storing 
this land to peace and order." We have 
noble instance* of submUsion to the draft, by 
men of all conditions; ministers ready to 
leavo their parishes, husbands their wives, 
millionaires their money. Hardly any one 
has driven through Brooklino without paus- 
ing at tho beautiful estate of tho lato (icn. 
Lyman. It is now occupied by his son, a 
young man of wealth and accomplishments, 
a favorite of society; being drafted, ho decid- 
ed to enter tho ranks as a common soldier.— 
Such acts will do moro than bodies of police 
to facilitate tho draft." 
Patriotic Address.—Wo commend tho 
following address of tho Union War Democ- 
racy of Indiana, to tho people of this Stato : 
"We adjure all who claim tho namo of 
Domocrats, by our dutv to country and it* 
beacon light of civil liberty, to cast aside all 
sympathy and aid to this treason Como 
what may, "through evil report and through 
good report," touching us and ours, we stand 
by the country and its Democratic institu- 
tions. Reproachful names have no terrors 
whilo the broad banner of our ropublio, tho 
emblem of civil liberty, is over us, and wo 
hold up its standard. We stand by the Gov- 
ernment. seeking no favors from it, and pledg- 
ing no support to individuals in it, and we 
will uphold it as tho chosen typo of our coun- 
try and freedom with all our energies during 
this attempt to destroy it. Our duty is to 
"our country, our whole country, and noth- 
ing but our country." If that country falls 
wo ask no shield from its fato. 
"We have no purpoee* to servo but tho 
honor, safety and welfare of our common 
country, and liavo no appeals to inako to 
those who are partisan ends to accomplish. 
"Rotneinber that the ever living principles 
of Democracy teach that the citizen owes no 
ailegianco to any party, to tho peril of his 
country." 
Wortut or Reflection.—Wo submit the 
following which wo clip from the Boston 
Pilot, to tho consideration of our reader*.— 
Mow far the statement may bo truo, what 
causes hare led to tho (act, if fact it id, and 
what danger is to bo expected, wo do not 
propose at this time to discus* : 
Thus runs tho current—tho Irish stream 
flowing in with great health, vigor, strength, 
and purity; and tho old Puritan race slip- 
ping rapidly away under tho impulse of foul 
vices. This is u startling (act. It is impos- 
sible to deny it. Our puoplo came hero with 
nothing ; look at tho grip they have to day 
on tho soil! Tho settled Puritan nnd his 
vices are melting away beforo tho emigrant 
Irishman and his virtues. Wo aro now 
greatly predominant in births, llow long 
will it tike us to bo equally predominant in 
everything else? Not long. The Catholic- 
ising und ilihcrnicising ol tho lund, und tho 
disappearance of tho Purituus uro proceeding 
with Nwifness. 
An I.nteukstimo Coloxt.—A correspondent 
of th« Cincinnati Commercial, writing from tho 
30th Ohio Regiment, stationed in Ktwtuoky, j 
makes the following excellent suggestions in re- 
gard to Vallandingham and hisself-exlled com- 
panions : 
Val., I suppose is in Canada; so are bis sym- 
pathiiinc jwrjurers who hare deserted from the 
army: so are his sympathizing cowards who 
klN tied from the draft. Let tho British Gov- 
ernment give them a grant of land to form a 
colony; let their villages have appropriate nam- 
es: Butternut Ilill, Copperhead Hollow, Drafts- 
ville. and Deserter's Cross-roads; let Vallandig* 
ham be their ruler, and his motto like his mas- 
ter's "Better to reign in hell than serve in hea- 
ven." John Bull received our Arnold, and 
gave him contempt, a pension and a grave; let 
him do the same for Vallandingham. and we 
will almost forgive him his Alabama and FlorU 
da neutrality. 
ST By throe days later nows from Europe 
it appears that the news of the retreat of 
Leo to the Potomac and of the Burnmdor of 
Vickshurg hud reached England. The com- 
ment* of tho English papers on these events 
tire highly interesting. Nothing could ho 
more cordial than the sympathy expressed 
with our sureewea'by The Daily News and 
Tho Star, while The London Tiinos is utterly 
confounded, and trim to explain away the 
significance of our late succcmm. 
The Democrat 10 Convention which as- 
sembles in Portland, happening upon the day 
of our National Thanksgiving, has a splendid 
opportunity to pass appropriate and timely 
reeolvss In thanks to God for the viotoriss He 
has vouchsafed to us over traitors, aud all 
thoso who are in arms against our free institu- 
tions. Will they do it T We dpll see. 
The CoMfKDKKATE Loam.—Tho Confeder- 
ate Loan appears to bo in a b id way at pre*- 
ent. Tho Paris correspondent of tho New 
York World, under dato of July 17th, writes 
of it as follows: 
Tho "Confederate Loan" is just now in a 
sad plight; two days before the last despatch- 
es arrived, and at a timo when no news 
could possibly have reached Paris from 
America, a rumor was set afloat on tho 
Bourse that Gen. Leo had encountered Gen. 
Meade and that tho Federal army was entire- 
ly cut to pieces—the next day wo wcro 
startled with the announcement that an 
American steamer from New York for Liver- 
pool, with $1,500 000 in gold, had been 
captured by tho Alabama, and thoso who 
did not happen to reflect that there was no 
American steamer plying between those ports 
pave credit to the assertion; hut nothing 
could re-vivify the Confederato Loan, ami 
Itesides, any one who will tako tho trouble 
to inform himself will find tlrnt there is not 
a Jewish Hanker in Europo who has any of 
thoir bonds! 
'Hut, mkI the gentleman who had entered 
into conversation with the baron,' Mr. Ehr- 
langer of Paris, who holds the greater part 
of tlieso lKinds, is a Jew. •Ah, eaid baron 
Rothschild, 'Mr. Ehrlanger is a Jew turned 
Christian.' 
It continues prodigiously 'heavy* in spito 
of all the ruses employed to lighten it. At 
Frankfort it is not oven quoted at tho Bourse, 
while United States stock s*dl readily, liar- 
on Rothschild, tho head of tho great house 
which bears his name, upon boing asked if 
ho had any of the Confederate bonds, repli- 
ed. 'No; I have no confidence in the loans 
or in tho Confederate cause.' 
Pric* or Suns-mum.—Substitutes arc ob- 
tained ut buius ranging from $80 to $150.— 
Secesh feeling in thin city in far Mow pur. 
The Union caiwe goea bravely on.—Philadel- 
phia Dispatch. 
Why irt it, that substitutes can bo had at 
rates liko tlioso? No such terms could l>o 
obtained un.lcr the other draft. The answer 
Boems plain to us. It is because the offer of 
the Government to furnish them at $300 
each, has broken up speculation and kept 
down prices. In the South, whero no such 
protection exists, tho conscript bus to pay 
whatever is charged by substitutes, who, by 
combination, run prices up as high as $3,000 
and $1,000 each. Now, will somo ono tell 
us wherein tho poor man conscripted is in- 
jured by tho Federal law? Which would suf- 
for most from high rates for substitutes, the 
poor man or tho rich one? If people will 
givo tho law a fair trial, instead ol listen- 
ing to tho clamor of dcmugogucs, they and 
tho country will bo better off. 
— Toledo 
Blade. 
Kctreat or Brauu.—A lettor writer in 
Tenneweo discribing tho advance of Roso- 
cratis and tho masterly retreat of Bragg, 
says: 
So fur m tho rebellion is concerned, it is 
thought to bo on its last legs. You are do- 
ing a good job for tho robels in Pennsylvania, 
Grant has ruined them in the South, and 
Kosocrans is on middle ground, driving thorn 
into Goorgia. There novcr wivs such a chaw 
on earth an our ariuy had after Bragg's rebel 
force#. They flow in ovory diroction, in wild 
confuHion, and mora terror stricken tlnin il 
the devil had been after them. Tlioy loft 
guns, side-arms, blankets, hula, caps, can- 
teons, knapsacks, haversacks, horses, wagons, 
saddles, cooking utensils, and everything 
they possessed, strown along tho road and in 
tho woods. They took to tho bushes In wild 
confusion, and panic stricken; hundreds 
plunged into Dock River, and hundreds 
were drowned. Fifty rebels have been pick- 
ed out of ono hole in Duck Uiver, near Sliul- 
byrillo. 
Suarp.—Tho following is an extract from 
tho Kentucky Loyalist commenting upon 
tho claims of ono Morris to a seat in tho 
legislature: 
Mr. Morris is a 'constitutional Union' 
man. Uu flies a v ry small Union kite with 
a long tail of constitutional ifs und huts ap- 
pended. Of course if some of tho tail is 
not cut o(T, the kite is bound to como down. 
No kite can fly with such a jMinderous long 
tail, and therein is contained a moral which 
constitutional Union men would do well to 
hoed. It is to be hoped that tho friends of 
Mr. Morris will uso all rcasonablo exertion 
(considering tho heat of tho weather) to 
havo him overwhelmingly clcctcd—to stay 
at home. 
Tri'I words.—Wo find tho following ex- 
tract written by an officer in tlio regular ar- 
my to a friond: 
Wo must learn that tlw man whoslionldors 
his musket is not doing u favor to tho coun- 
try, as tho volunteers seem to think—but 
olrying a riyfit which I ho government has, 
to Mcrifioe every drop of American blood, if 
necoMary, and then call fur the womonwhon 
the husbands aro dead. Wo must loam that 
other nation* have dono it buforo, in a far 
lees glorious cause, and that tho conscript is 
luoro tho soldier in every senso of tho word 
that tho bravest volunteer that ever drew 
breath. 
I should liko to havo had a regiment of 
drufted men, for with proper treatment and 
good organization thoy can be brought on a 
par with even our regular army. 
Tiie Patriot's Duty.—'•There remains,H 
said Judgo Druinletto, Union candidato Tor 
Governor of Kentucky, in a recent speech, 
"but one course for all true, loyal, and patri 
otic men to pursue, and this is simply to do 
all in their power to strengthen tho Gov- 
ernment in its effort to crush tho robollion. 
After that is done you can Bot about rec- 
tifying all tho mistakes of tho Administra- 
tion." 
HTIt has been ascertained that a brigade of 
rebel cavalry was posted betwoen Little Wash- 
ington and Sperrysville. A private captured 
had in his possession some correspondence In- 
dicating that tho rebel army is in a very dea- 
peratecondition and bitterly bewailing the error 
of the recent raid into Pennsylvania and Mary- 
land, and predicting that if tho war should 
last much longer Lee's army will be starved to 
death in the mountains. 
17" A shrewd trick was lately practiced by a 
csptain ofthe 23d Missouri volunteers, who fell 
into the hands of bushwhackers while visiting 
his home near Waterville. The leaier of the 
guerrillas never having written a parole, re- 
quested the captain to write and «ign one him- 
self. lie wrote it out in regular form and plac- 
ed the word * witness' on the left of the paper, 
underneath winch he signed his own name and 
then asked the guerrilla to put hia own name to 
it ai a witness. The guerrilla oomplied bv 
making his mark, by which he bound himself 
not to serve against the Coufederate States, Sto., 
till exchanged. The captain waa then released. 
Opinion or Halleck.—Ttie Washington 
correspondent of tho Now York Times give* 
the following at the opinion of Gen. Ilalleck 
rotative to the nocetaity of men: 
On tho subject of the draft I learn that 
Gen. Hallock is very emphatic: "Sir, wo 
muat cither miM two hundred thousand men 
this fall for victory and p»»ace, or eight hun- 
dred thousand men next spring to prevent all 
that we havo won being wrung from us." 
East Tennes«kk.—Parson Brownlow writ- 
ing froinNashvillo to the Philadelphia Press, 
thus speaks of the patriotio people of hi* 
homo: 
Tho great question with us is, when will 
East Tennessee ho redeemed? It will uston- 
isli my friends In tho loyal States when I toll' 
them, as I now do, that East Tennessee has 
twenty thousand men in tho Federal army, 
and twenty thousand mora ready to join 
them when they uro furnished with arms, 
and released from tho caves in tho moun- 
tains and tho jails in the South. Neither 
Massachusetts nor Vermont is more loyal to 
this Government than is Eafct Tennceseo— 
glorious Eist Tennessee. May hor Union 
citixcns livo forever! And may her hills, 
valleys and streams livo in song and history, 
when Old Time is dead and gono. 
Miscellaneous Items. 
The 2*2(1 and 24th regiments left Cairo < 
last Monday for Bangor. 
There were ten ieatha from sun stroke 
In New York city on Monday. 
It has been decided that private billiard 
table* are subject to a tax of ten dollars, hired 
billiard tables, five dollars. 
—— Itev. Pliny B. Day, of llollts, has been 
chosen Trustee of Dartmouth College. He has 
acceptcd. 
—Senator 8praguo of Rhode Island i> 
about to be married to Miss Kate Chaae, daugh- 
ter of Sec. Chase. 
News by the way of Port Royal report 
Rosrcrnnn within thirty miles of Savannah.— 
Improbable. 
First class citiicns wdl find something 
interesting in our advertizing columns, from 
Headquarters. 
It is reported that Lee has been largely 
reinforced and will soon assume the offensive.— 
Ho has been very offensive ever since tho war be 
gan. 
Gen. Oilmore has mounted a number 01 
'200-pouniler siege guns within one mile of Fori 
Sumter, and is confident of reducing both Fortf 
Sumter and Wagner. 
We have received from Benj. B. Russell, 
of Boston, a capital steel-engraved likeness ot 
our noble General Howard. Sent post paid for 
18 cenU, by addressing ss above. 
Oen. Grant boa perfected a complete 
system of mouuted patrols between Vicksburp 
and New Orleans, which, with the gunboats, af 
ford ample protection to vessels. 
Judgo Belts of the United States Dis- 
trict Court has condemned the British steamer* 
.Peterhof, Springbok and others, and theii 
cargoes, the aggregate valuo. of which will 
amount to one 91,900,000. 
We issue the Journal ono day earlier 
than usual, in order that tho workmen employ* 
ed in t^is office may enjoy our National Thanks- 
giving as becomes the day. Our war news art 
to Wednesday ovenii.g. 
Last week a child of Mr. George Nelson 
was killed by lightening at Eliot Neck. A 
yoke of oxen, belonging to John Wilson At 
Kittery Point, and a cow belonging to Oliver 
Dixon, of Eliot, were also killed. 
There are now thirteen Major'Generab 
without commands, vis.: MoClellan, Fremont. 
Duller, Hooker, Hunter, Bucll, McDowell 
Frankliu, McClernard, Curtis, Cadwallader, 
Morell, Milroy. 
The prlxe steamer Planet, captured ofl 
Mobilo by the U. S. steamer Lackawanna, ar 
rived nt New York Sunday. She is 400 torn 
burthen, has <»75 bales of cotton and 125 bbls 
turpentine on board. Vessel and cargo arc val 
ued at $250,000. 
Tho New Hampshire pa]*ers speak of thr 
hay crop in that State as generally a good one, 
if it could be gathered well; but the Jack of 
hay weather will insure hay of a poor quality. 
In tho upper part of the Stato the crop is larger 
than last year. 
It is said that Gen. Grant's army Is to be 
furloughed during the hot weather. We sup- 
pose this statement arises from tho fact that 
quite a number of Grant's soldiers havo come 
North, but it by no mcaus proves that his 
whole army will. 
In New York city before the riot volun- 
teering had become excessively languid, so that 
to enlist one man in two days was considered a 
good business. Sinee then the volunteers have 
poured in with a rush and mostly now men, 
too. Thus our democratic friends contribute 
sometimes involuntarily to aid the war. 
We hope that every town will bo fully 
represented in the Convention next week. 
Don't wait for aome one else to attend to the 
proper duties, but boo that individual dutiea 
are performed. If all will do this, we shall, 
have such a gathering as will bo sure to organ- 
lie victory. 
— Wo had a magnificent thunder storm 
last Saturday night, indeed, wo never heard 
louder peal*. Wo m yet have heard of no 
damago done. The house of Dr. Robio on 
high street «m struck, shivering the lighten- 
ing rod, but doing no othor damage. The oc- 
cupants of tho house describe the noise, as 
though the whole building was tumbling down. 
——Have you obtained ono of Sherman's 
Improved Clothes Wringers? We have used j 
one in our family tor sometime past, and would I 
not be without it, if the cost was thrice what it 
is. It will save many a weary woman what is 
often tho hardest part of "washing," will last 
a generation, is easily adjusted, costs but little, 
is of the kind that cannot possibly get out of 
repair and will positively prove a saving in 
clothing. Call at T. L. Kimball's Hardware 
store, and if you are not prepared to Indorse 
our opinion, ask the Capt. to let you take one 
on trial, and our word for it, your wife will 
not let you return it. 
— We understand that Rev. Mr. 8tevens of 
this city has resigned the pastoral charge of 
the Free Bsptist Church worshipping on Ce- | 
dar St., and his resignation has been accepted. 
The Society has extendod an invitation to Revej 
Hoeca Quimby of Lebanon, to become 
their; 
pastor. Mr. 8tevens* labors, during 
the three 
^ 
years he has been with this people, 
have been 
signally bloat to the good of the 8ociety 
of 
which he had charge, and they would only be 
willing to accept his resignation for the reason 
assigned—that increasing years and infirmities 
admoniahed him that he could not with safety 
to himsslf discharge the duties of an active 
pastorate. 
Gen Bchenck has promptly assessed upon 
the disloyal men of Hartford County, Md., the 
full value of certain property of Unionist* d«- 
troyed a fow days ago by incendiaries. I 
AV-A.lt MATTERS. 
Froolnmntion ofPreildent Lincoln. 
Wis Dmahthkit, Adj't Gen's OrricE, > 
Washington. July 31st. Ib»i3. J 
GtnrralOrder Ab. '233.—'The followingonler 
of the Prescient is published for the inform** 
lion aud government of nil concerned : 
Executive Mansion, > 
Washington, July 30th. J 
It Is the duty ot every Government to give 
protection to ita citizens of whatever class, 
color or condition, and especially to those who 
nre duly organised as aoluiers in the public ser- 
vice. The law of nations, and the usages and 
customs, of war as carried on by civilised puw 
era, permit no distinction sa to color in the 
treatment of prisoners of war aa public ene- 
mies : to sell or enslave any captured prisoner 
on account of hia color, and for an offence 
against the laws of war, ia a relapse into bar* 
barism and a crime against the civilisation of 
the age. The Government of the United htatea 
will pive the same protection to all ita aoldiera, 
and if the enemy shall sell or enslave any one 
because of his color,the offence shall be puniah- 
cd by retaliation between the enemy'a prison* 
era in our possession. 
It is therefore ordered that for every soldier 
of the United Statra killed in violation of the 
lawa of war a rebel soldier aball be executed, 
and for every one eualaved by the enemy or 
sold Into slavery a rebel soldier shall be placed 
at hard labor on the public works and contin* 
ued at such labor until the other shall be re- 
leased and rcceive the treatment due a prisoner 
of war. 
Abraham Lincoln. 
By order of the Secretary of War. 
K. D. Townskno, Asst. Adj't Gen. 
M«r|(na RecrlvH hU Information from 
VallnnrflnuhuMi! 
New York, July 31. 
The Tribune's Washington dispatch says pris* 
oners continue to arrive in small squads and 
consigned to Capt. Thodd, l'rovost Marshal, 
who consigns them to the old Capital prison.— 
They are mostly stragglera picked up in the 
rear of Lee's army, and many of them express 
a strong prejudice against fighting again It 
is believed by officials here that Vallrtndingham 
furnished Morgan with information and plans 
for his latu raid. Tim rout was carefully chosen 
through sections where the Vallandizhamitea 
were known to b* tho strongest, but inasmuch 
as Morgan appropriated the horses of his cop* 
]>crhead friends as well as those of union resi- 
dents, ho failed to produce thit uprising to re- 
ceive the sympathy which bad been promised 
and expected. 
Another Vletory br Gen* Dlont. 
N>:w York, Aug. I. 
A Fort Gibson dispatch of the 10th, states : 
Gen. Blunt crossed tbo Arkansas night before 
last and met tho enemy's pickets right across 
tho river. After driving them a few miles, we 
met about 200 of the enemy and drove them 
many miles until we met the main force at Elk 
creek, the headquarters of Cooper, about twen- 
ty-one miles from Fort Gibson. Hare the main 
tight occurred, which resulted in tho complete 
route of tbo enemy. 
Wo captured three stands of colors, two how- 
itxers and over sixty prisoners. The enemy a 
loss waa 200 killed and between 300 and 400 
wounded. Our loss is trifling—not over 10 
killed and 23 woundod. Among the latter is 
Col. Williams, who wai shot, whilo leading the 
gallant 1st Kansas colored regiment to the 
charge, through the right lung, hand and face, 
but nobly his black boys avenged him, for they 
went in like tigers. 
Affuirson Morris Island. 
New York, Aug. 1. 
Advices from off Charleston stale that no en- 
gagement had taken place since the assault on 
Fort Wagner. Our monitors were ttccasionally 
firing on both Forts Wagner and 8umter.— 
Fourteen Carrots and mortars are now in po- 
sition on Morris Island. The idea of taking- 
Fort Wagner haa been abandoned for the pre- 
sent, our shells making but slight impression 
on the sand ot that work. The 10th Connecti- 
cut regiment occupies a rifle pit^within two 
hundred and fifty yards of Fort Wagner. Oen. 
Gilmoro feels confident of breaching Fott Sum- 
ter. 
FROM NORTH OAROLINA. 
Tbo Stato wlshoa to roturn to tho 
Union. 
Fortress Monroe, Aug. 9. 
Tho Raleigh, N. Standard indicates (hat 
Jeff. Davis U a repudistor in whom no oonfi* 
dcnce can bo placed, and whose efforts to es- 
tnhlish a Southern Confederacy will bo a fail* 
urc. 
The Richmond Enquirer calls upon Jeff. Da- 
vis to suppress tho Raleigh standard and 
wipe out the Supreme Court of North Carolina. 
The Standard says Gov. Vance will stand by 
the Supreme Court, and the Standard also, if 
neceawiry, and if Jeff Davis attempts to us« 
physical force, a revolution iu that Stato will be 
tho result. It says John Mitchel, editor of the 
Richmond Enquirer, is an agent of Great Uri. 
tian, which has long sought to divide thesouth- 
ern and northern |>eoplo. North Carolina lias 
furnished OS,000 soldiers for the causeless war, 
40.000 of whom are killed or wounded. 
Tho Standard say* North Caroliua should 
tend a delegation to Washington at once and 
see what terms can bo obtained, and not wait 
forJcif. Davis. 
FROM THE ARJ^OF THE POTO- 
Cavalrr Vlght nnr CnI pepper^-!**<>'• 
Force" Muwrd nl tbal place. 
IIkadquabtebs Abmt or Potomac, > 
August '2. y 
Oen. Ruford's cavalry, artillery, and a sup- 
porting infantry force, yesterday crossed the 
Itappahanock Railroad Station. Then with his 
cavalry and artillery he prooeedel toward Cul- 
pepper, driving Stuart's cavalry lieforo him.— 
when near Culpepper Oen. Uufurd encountered 
a large rebel force of infantry and artillery, 
and a fierce tight ensued laatina until dark, 
when hn withdrew to a strong poaition eaat of 
Brand station. The loss on both aides was con- 
siderable. This reconnoisance confirms the 
concentration of Lee's forces near Culpepper, 
and indicates that his present headquarters are 
at Stevensburg, four miles southeast of Culpep- 
|>er. 
The 20 sutler wagons captured near Fairfax 
Thursday night by Moseby and his band, were 
recaptured with all their contents Friday A. 
M. near Aldie by the 3d Massachusetts cavalry. 
A skirmish ensued between guerrillas and our 
advance guard, but on the approach of tho 
main body Moseby lied, closely pursued by the 
cavalry. Several of the enemy are re|>orted 
killed and wounded, but no re|>ort has been vet 
received of the result of the pursuit. This 
morning a detachment of our cavalry killed 
two and captured two others of Moaeby's band 
near Now IJaltimore, and were engaged in Ar- 
reting out others. 
Yesterday and to-day the weather has been 
by far the hottestofthsseason. All is quiet to- 
night. 
Sad Mistake—'Two Federal* Companion 
Fire into eneh other. 
Lkatkswdbtii, Aug. 3. 
Capt. Harvey at West Point, learning that 
it wm thf intention of the guerrilla* to attack 
a large train, which loft Kansas City for 8aota 
Fe on the latter part of July, start*] in pur-1 
■uit with ou« company of Kansas volunteers.— 
He overtook the train, ami finding that it had 
been robbed, started in pursuit of tbo robbers, 
when he came up with a company of the fith 
Kansas regiment, who had come from Santa Fe, 
to meet the train. Each supposed they had 
found the enemy. Capt. Coleman, who com. 
maned the 9th Kansas comitany, drew up flit 
men in line of (tattle, ordered m charge and a se> 
vera fight ensued, in which many were killed 
and wounded before the mistake was discover 
ed. 
Retreat of the Rebels I root Lexington, 
, iA Cikcixkati, Aug 3. Only 10 wagons were captured and burned 
by Scott's rebels at Stanford, Ky., instead of 
*), as was reported. 
,umxvmt u« 
The Oasette's Lexington dispatch sayaSoott's raid is ooncluded. Borne 300 rebel* etfecteil the 
erasing of the Cumberland, leaving stolen 
wagons and other property behind them. 400 
prisoners c-ipiurwi irooi Scott's A"nmmi'l 
jMMCtl through Frankfort to day for Loot** 
tllle. 
PROM MISSISSIPPI. 
Mrxfiin. Tenn., An*. 4. 
CoL Hatch has driven Rlob*rdioB'i band of 
ErriUaa. 1000 strong, out of Mississippi, and turned hi. attention to Gen. Pillow'i foroet 
which an in the neighborhood of Paris, Penn. 
Pillow la reported to hate crowed the river at 
Paris on Sunday laat, with a regiment. One of Oen. Dodge's scouts, who left Toe- 
cumbia July 23th, haa arrWed at Corinth. He 
reports tbat Rhoddv Im sent all his baggage 
and stores toward Rome, On., but reunins in 
Tuscumbia. He also reports that nearly half 
the Alabamians in Bran's army have deserted, 
taking their arm*, and are in the mountains, 
refusing to go back. 
Lleat. Davenport of the 20th Mississippi 
regiment, left Johnston's army four days ago 
and reports that Johnston, with the balk of 
his army f was at Sheridan. The reet of his 
force was under orders to <m to Mobile. They 
were entirely ignorant of Grant's movement*. 
jy By latest from Charleston; Land and 
Naval forces repulsed. Iron elads of no aM.— 
Gen. Gilmore must retire. 
DISTURBANCE IN IOWA. 
TM> Cwpprrbentl. Drlrea frmm ileTswe, 
Twcai^ese ml thrir Kaxbrr Killed. 
MrsoATiKR, Iowa, Aujr. 4. 
The Journal of this morning has the follow, 
ing: A collision occurred on Saturday between 
Copperheads and Union men at Soath English, 
Keokuk County. About 30 shots were fired on 
both sides. Tully, the leader of the Copper- 
heads, wis killed, and 20 others have died of 
their wounds. The Copperheads were drives 
out of the place. 
Later.—The Sheriff of Keoknk reached this 
place at daybreak this morning en route for 
military assistance, lie reports that the Cop- 
perheads have gathered to the number of 1300, 
and they are hourly Increasing their strength. 
They claim to be 4000 stronir in the County.— 
All are armed and full of fight. The citisens 
of Washington, 13 miles <lintant from the scene 
of difficulties, are re|>orted to be much alarmed 
for the safety of their town. 
EleeiUs •ft*. N. Sfaalsn. 
WiiKKi.iNd, Va., Aug. 4. 
The West Virginia Legislature, in Joint sea. 
sion to day. electcd W. T. Wiley, of Morgan- 
town, and P. 0. Van Winkle of Parkersburg, 
United States Senators; the former on the first 
ballot and the latter on the sixth. 
Keataekjr Hiatr KlrriUa. 
Louisville. Aug. 4. 
Th« election returns front all parts of the 
State indicate a decided Union victory. In that 
part of the State which «u oonsiderrd doubt- 
ful is a large majority for the Union candidates. 
Grant's Politic*.—Soino |Nipers, sympa- 
thising with tho rebels, Imving claimed our 
fellow-citizen, Major General Grant, as a 
"Democrat," it may bo proper for us to say 
a word touching his politics, speaking by 
the (test authority, lleing in the army up 
to within a few years beforo the war broko 
out, and boing a military man, ho never cast 
n vote in his life. In 1800 he was friendly 
to tho success of tho Into Judge Douglas, 
though lie often czpresmnl himself as having 
great confidence in tho honesty and pa- 
triotism of Mr. Lincoln. Has father, the 
venerablo Jesse K. Grant, now residing in 
Covington, Kentucky, is a staunch Ilonubli- 
can, and voted for Lincoln and Hamlin.— 
His brother.Mr. O.II. Grant, now in chargu 
of tho business house in this city in which 
tho Goneral was engaged before entering the 
service, is ono of our most activo and efficient 
Republicans and Union men. The General 
himself is now a thorough and devotod sup- 
porter of tho Administration and its whole 
polioy, without qualification or evasion. In 
1802 ho was one of the signers to tho call on 
Mr. Washburqff to again become a candidate 
for CongreM for thisCongrwsional District. 
Ilo looks with horror npon tho "peace par- 
ty" of the North, which is instituting a "fire 
in tho rear" of our gallant' atmy which he 
has lod to viotory and glory. 
All his friends and supporters in this city 
nro Republican* or War Democrats, while 
tho Copperheads lire cordially hostilo to him. 
In tho lato splendid cnlobration here, gpt op 
in his honor, as tho hero of tho Mississippi 
and capturcr of Vicksburg, tho leading "Dem- 
ocrats" utterly refused to participate in it, 
and whilo the dwellings ol our loyal people 
blazed in magnifiennt illumination, the housed 
of tho others mentioned wcro closed in dark- 
ness, and wcro as black as midnight. To 
those interested wo may therefore aiy that 
tho present political status of G«n. Grant ia 
not a matter of doubt.— Galena (111) Advtr- 
liter. 
Who Should Gri'mdmc?— Question—IIow 
much does a substitute cont at tho South? 
Answer.—From $1500 to $2000. 
Q.—Why? 
A.—Because the Confederate Government 
did not designate a moderate amount, tho 
payment of which should exempt an; person 
drafted. 
Q.—IIow much, at nrewnt, would a man 
dratted at the North tiave to pa; for a sub- 
stituto? 
A.—About $G00 to $700. 
Q.—IIow do you know this? 
A.—From tho fact tint the Government 
now offers $402 bounty and still Tails to pro* 
cure solders sufficient at that rate. 
Q.—How much does a drafted man have 
to paj our Government instead of proouring 
a substitute? 
A.—$300. 
Q.—How much does a drafted man gain 
hv thin arrangement? 
A.—$300 to $400. 
Q.—Who is tho loser in this businea? 
A.—The Government. 
Q —Who makes up tho lo« to tho Govern* 
meat? 
A.—Tho tai-payera— the rich people. 
Q.—Who, then, should grumble? 
A.—Not tho poor poople.—Buffalo Ex- 
press. 
or The Nashville Union says it is report- 
ed that (Ion. Meredith P. Gentry, formerly 
an eminent Whig member of Conjptw, mora 
recently member of the lust Confederate Con- 
gress, surrendered himself voluntarily to tbo 
Federal command at 8helbyville, a few days 
since. Ho wan tbe "American" caodidato 
for Governor of Tonne**™ in 1853, but was 
defeated by Andrew Johnson. 
jy Tha only >on of aged or infirm parent 
or parent* ia not exempt unless his parent or 
parent* aro dependent on hi* labor for their 
■upport. If lie is in a condition to support 
and doe* support them without hie pataunal 
labor fer that purpose, he is subject to draft 
becauM he ie in condition to perform military 
service without depriving hie parents of tha 
support the law designs to secure them. Tho 
C 
rents need not be wholly dependent on tha 
*>r of their son for support. If they art 
no dependent for the principal part of tbalr 
support tlio right to exemption arises. 
Dmrbtmn Aaaorncn.—On Friday morning last Marshal Heald of Portland happened to be * 
on board the early train from I'ortland lo Porta, 
mouth, when he obeerved several men enter the 
care at Wells Station, of whom be hail suspicion. 
On conversing with one of then he discovered 
that the party were deserters. They were per- 
suaded to go Into a saloon, where they were 
searched lutd a Urge sum of money found on 
them which they had received for enlistment m 
substitutes for<lrafted men. They were return- 
ed to whence they came. 
8iaxnriCA«T Rtiuwc.—The llaletgh (N. C.) 
Progress aays: 
There is nothing In the proclamation of tb« 
President calling for more troo|«, at which the 
country can oomplain, for he Is oaly exercising 
the power given niro by Conjrress. AnJ as we 
have said tkt condition of ajjain ii tuck that 
im mutt kavt mor$ troopt or aU*do% Dm 
MKT. 
Attainder or Tkaso* —One of the 
first 
act# of the next Comma.it is thought, will be 
the amending of the present confiscation law, 
louto deprive armed KeheU of their prop- 
erty perpetually. Th® present law onl? con- 
Sweatee property during the Hie of the disloy- 
al person, after 
which the property goe* 
again to hie 
or her heir*. The wording of 
the Constitution, on which the Confiscation 
Act of Congress was hased. rrada thus : 
"Congress shall hate power to declare the 
punishment ol treason, hut no attainder of 
treaaon shall work corruption of blood or 
forfeiture, except during the lifetime of the 
person attained. 
The meaning of this clause of the Consti* 
tution, in the concurrent opinion of many 
eminent jurists, has hern misconstrued by 
Congrees and the President. There is gener- 
ally a thorough agreement now that the words 
•'but no attainder of treason shall work cor- 
ruption of blood, or forfeiture, except during 
the lift) of the person attained," refers not 
to 
the length of time for which tuch forfeitures 
shall be made, Ixit to the time whtn such 
forfeiture* ahull he made. That the words 
mean that after the guilty party w dim! there 
shall be no procedure against him, or his 
property, but that while still living 
his prop- 
erty in:ty bo confiscated by the Stato 
for all 
time to come. 
The laws of England, at the timo of the 
adoption of the Fedoral Constitution, provi- 
ded that the property of a traitor could be 
confiscated rren after Aij lirath, ami his blood 
corrupted.but it is believed that the Trainers 
of the Constitution meant to modify the laws 
of England, and guarantee that no procedure 
should be made against a man. and no for- 
feiture of his property should be made or 
corruption of blood wrought, after the duth 
of the guilty party. By the statut** 54 of 
tieorgo 111, pawed some twentv-vears after 
the adoption id tho Federal Constitution, the 
spirit of the English law is much modified, 
but even now a procedure c.in be coiuaicnced 
after the death of the party. 
ZT One of our government officials just 
re- 
t urned from Peru, tells us that among the first 
an'I must frequent inquiries ma le of hiui there 
•bout our public men was, whether he knew or 
had ever seen the celebrated American Chemist, 
Dr. J. C. Ayer of Lowell. His mnedies are 
found in every tillage from the elevated slo|>e* 
of the Andes down to the coast, and their re- 
markable cures seem to attract even more atten 
tion there than in this country. The sentiment 
of wonder at their effect, takes a fur dreper 
hold on a half oivilixed and superstitious peo- 
ple than it does with us where the rationale 
of 
tnedical problems is so much more generally 
understood. No other American has made him. 
■elf so familiarly known to the masses of the 
people in foreign countries or excited in them 
•o lively an interest in himself as the Doctor 
has by his skilful application of chemical sci- 
ence to the treatment of disease. 
That must be a dull man who does not feel 
some pride of country when he finds among 
distant nations that he is already known and 
welcome there, through the labors of our States- 
men, Merchants and Scholars, whose renown 
has becotnc national property, and consequent- 
ly in some measure his own. Whether Dr. Ayer's 
remedies do actually cure more thin others or 
not, they have secured the reputation of being 
a God-send to those afflicted with disease, and 
where great numbers in any community believe 
that they owe their health and lives to one's skill 
they are sure to feel an interest in him which will 
find expression when they meet his countrymen. 
—.Valiunal fir a, H'ashington, I). C. • 
A oood Wt*« *kei>* so Pcrr.—When George 
IV., King of England, was Prince Regent, he 
wu celebrated for his admirable knowledge ut 
good wine, His vaults were stocked with the 
choicest vintage* of Europe. He had one wine, 
• rarity of its kind.—and of this only a dozen 
bottle* left. These were destined for a grand 
diplomatic banquet. The wine was ordered to 
be decanted—but every bottle had vanished. In 
affright the Prince's steward hud recourse to a 
vintner of his acquaintance ; but whit was his 
horror when he learned that such a wine was 
not to be found in the market. The wine dealer 
requested his frieud, however, to go back and 
search if one bottle had l*en left. To his joy 
the Stewart found one. With this he returned 
to the vinter, who bade him call at a stated 
hour. He did so and received a dozen bottles 
of wine, with this csution, that it was to be 
drunk before twelve hours. The imposition 
was never discovered. 
Calling on a friend of ours of the American 
legation, the other day, he invited us to a glass 
of wine. We complimented his taste in the 
choice of so rich a port, but were somewhat 
astonished when he assured us it was an Ameri- 
can vintage called Sambuci wine. It was rich, 
juicy and high-flavored, possessing none of the 
peculiarities which distinguish the manufactur- 
ed sugared wines and cider chsmpagnes. He 
told us tha proprietor. Mr. A. Si*«r of New 
Jersey, U. 8, A., had been awarded a gold cup 
by the American Institute for the excellence of 
his wine. This is a new phase in the produce 
of America—a wino country.—Dirktni' ".HI 
tkt Ytar round." 
We quote the above with pride that we do 
produce one wine in this country that Europe- 
aus acknowledge su|>erior to their own produc- 
tion. For a 4th July dinner it cannot be ex- 
celled. 
• 
XT Htrrick Allen's Gold Medal Saleratus 
is 
cleansed ofevery impurity, and so arranged and 
combined that *11 unhealthy and injurious pro- 
perties are stricken out, while Carbonic acid, 
the 
only active property remaining, is held in check 
nntil set free, thus enrolling a gas by means of 
which Bread is raised, and each acid thun de- 
■troyed, which makes it suitable for 
the must 
delicate or dyspeptic stomach Try oue p*|*r, 
and you never will have any other. 
Grocers 
and Druggists keep it 
* 
(1 mack's Salts.—Chopped //<i ads.—Almost 
everybody is more or In* troubled at th'S sea- 
son. with chapped hands. They are very an- 
noying, and ofteo time* quite painful The best 
remedy we have found—and we have tried many 
• one— is Grace's Celebrated Salve. We h»vo 
tried this salve and (bund It to work to a charm, 
removing the sorenrsa immediately. and restor- 
ing the skin to its wonted smoothness This 
aalve has a hich reputation for its excellence 
as an application to sores and wounds, and if 
it operate* as well in other e**e»— ami we do 
not donbt it—\* it did in the inatance we hive 
referred to, it is really an invaluable remedy, 
and should b« in every family.—Ly,,,, Rtpor. 
• 
srECIAI. NOTICES. 
ITS. R. NILR8, Advertising Agent. 
No. I tool 
lay's Build lag. Court Street, 
Doiton, is our Agent 
for that elty.and Is authorised to receive advertise- 
ments and subscriptions for as at 
our loweet rates. 
Professional Ifotlco. 
The unprecedented sescass that has attended Or. 
NORSK'S trsat—st(hv Inhalation) 
for aOfcrtlon* 
of the Head. Throat and Lung*, has 
eauaed tuch an 
Insrsass of professional h«i*lno*a at hi* home. th*t 
hs was obliged to disoontlnne al» regular 
rtaita at 
Saeo and MMmM, Hs will bo hsppr to wait on 
any of hla old friends, and 
*11 other* who mav w'ah 
to eonault him. at his residence corner 
Smith an<t 
Corner*** (treats, Portland, where he may bo lUund 
at *11 times. 
JfeWaaoe Ko. 3 Sol lb itrtti 23-lyr 
Or See • woman in Another column picking 
Sambuci Grapes, fur Speer's Wine. It is an ad- 
mirable ftrticle used in hospitals, and by the 
firat families in Paris, London and New York, 
in preference to old Port Wine. It is worth a 
trial, as it gives great satisfaction. Iyr7 
REMEMBER! 
DR. BOTXTO*.wrll known In this vicinity, 
will be happy to meet hl»oM M«n<ls (»o«l newonrs) 
and Invalids, at the BIDOKFOKO IIOl'MK on the 
Anrrsees mf Asis*i 11 ftla isik, 1*63 — 
Kverv one out <>f health vhoald liupr<>v« this rare 
opportunity. Thousands will reineiab«r his m»»r. 
lUd cures w ken here three or four years sin ;e. 11 
I or One trial is sufticicnt to convince the 
I most scrupulous of the in valuable and unfailing 
| efficacy of MaJumt Z<i ior PorUr'i Curatitt 
Balsam for the cure of Colds, Coughs, Hoarse, 
ness, Shortness of Breathing, Asthma, Difficul- 
ty of Breathing, Ilu«kines*, Tickling in the 
Throat. Tightness of the Chest, and Consump> 
tiun. See advertisement in Another column, 
ly tton 
PRESERVE YOl'R REAt'TV. 
SYMMETRY OK PORV, 
YOUR HEALTH AND MENTAL POWERS, 
lly us:ng that Safe, Pleasant Popular, and Specific 
Reined v known m 
IIELMOLH-M EXTRACT RL'CIIU. 
K**"! the MlvrrtlNintnt In another column, and 
profit by It. Diseases and symptoms enumerate). 
Cut it out and preserve It. Yon may not now re- 
quire It, t«( M«7 ml tornt tumri rf w. "It Rirr* 
health and rl<cor to the frame. and bloom to the 
|wltld cheek 
" It nrn Ion* sufferingand expos- 
ure. Iteware of Counterfeits. 
Cure* Guaranteed. (I vrl •>) .'m jfl 
Thf Confession* nml Kxperienre of on 
I ITT AMD! 
Published fbr the benefit, and a* a warning and 
A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN 
who suffer from Nervous lVblllty. Premature De. 
cay of manhood, eto., supplying at the same time 
tk» W"i< mf S»!f Cur*. Ily one who has cured 
himself after being out to great expense and Inju- 
ry through medical humbug and quackery. 
Ry enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope,sin- 
gle copies luav Ik* had of the author. 
NATHANIEL MAYPAIIl, E«q.. 
lyrW Hedferd, King* County, N. Y. 
THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OF A 
I NERYOl'S YOUNG MAN. — Published aa a 
warning ami fbr the especial benefit of young men 
and tno«e who suffer with Nervous Debility, Loss 
ol Memory, Premature Decay, «io., Ac by ono 
who hasoured hliuself by simple means, alter being 
put to great ex (tense an 1 inconvenience, through 
the u«e of worthless medicines prescribed by 
learned Doctors. Single copies may be had (free) 
ot the author, ('. A. LAMRERT. Esq Oreenpoint, 
Long Island, by enclosing an addressed envelope. 
Ail J ress Ckartn j Lunirrt, Grecupolnt, Long Isl- 
and, New York. 3iuu.II 
Editor or Jocrmal « 
Dear Sir With your permission I wish to say 
to the readers 01 your paper that I will send by 
return mall to all who wish It (frea), a Recipe, with 
lull directions for making and using a simple Veg- 
etable Halui, that will effectually remove, In 10 
days. Pimples, Dlotohcs, Tan. Freckles, and all Im- 
purities of the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear, 
smooth and beautiful. 
I will also mall free to thoso having Raid Heads 
or Rare Faces, simple direction* and Information 
that will enaMc them to start a full gruwth of lux- 
uriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache. In less than 
»» days. All applications answered by return mall 
without charge. 
Respectfully yours, 
T110S. F. CHAPMAN, 
Chcmlat, 
3moa30 No. R3I Rroadway, N. Y. 
CRISTIDORU'S IIUR DYE! 
TI1K ONLY DYE Everanaly»e<l. 
THE ONLY DTI Sworn to bo polaonleas. 
THE ONLY OYE For a ll/ing brown. 
Til■ ON LY DYE For » perfect black. 
TIIK ONLY DTI That defies deteotion. 
THE ONLY OYE That l«Instantaneous, 
And the only Dye ft>r all who desire lo have the 
color of their hair changed with safety, certainty 
and japldity. to aay shade they may desire. 
Manufactured by J. CRISTADOKO, No. 0>Astor 
House. New York, bold every where, and aj'] bted 
by all Hair Dreesers. 
Ft Ice $1, tt.Su and |3 per box. according t-> aiie, 
No. 9. 
Tristailoro's Hair Prrwrvativr, 
If Inraluahle with hi* Dye. a* It Imparta the ut- 
most softness, the mrnt beautiful gloss. and great 
vitality to the llalr. Price M cents, |l. and $.' per 
bottle, according to sile. f 33—Iw 
D U. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT. Died of croup—What a pretty anil interest- 
ing child I saw bat wwk ! Hut now, alas ! it 
is uo more. Such waa the conversation of two 
gentlemen riding down town in the cant. Died 
of croup ! how strange! when l)r. Tobias' Ven- 
etian Liniment is a certain cure, if taken in time 
Now, Mother* we, appeal to you. It is not for 
the paltry gain aud profit we make, but for the 
sake of your infant child that now lies playig 
at your feet. Troup is a dangerous disease ; 
but use Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment in time, 
and it is robbed of its terror*. Always keep it 
in the house ; you may not want it to-night, or 
to morrow, no telling when—but armed with 
this liniment you are prepared, let it corno 
when it will. Price only cents a bottle. 
Office, 3d Cortlandt Street, New-York. Sold 
by all Druggists. 3w31 
WOLFE'S 
AROMATIC MCIIIKDAM SCIIXAPPS. 
A universal curative in OON8UM1TION remov- 
Ing the Tutareles, healing the Ulcers, and re- 
moving the Cough. 
Recommended by the .MEOICAL FACULTY as a 
Catholico* in the removal of DYSPEPSIA In all 
It* form*. 
In DROPSY lu established curative properties J 
have long been without a rival, a* attested by uni- 
versal medioal testimony. 
The Dluretta and Solvent properties of the "Ar 
omatio Schiedam Sohnappa" render it doxidedly 
efflcaciou* in UllAYEL and all other affection* of 
the Kidneys. 
In UOl'T and RHEUMATISM, If taken In the 
tortn or warm punch, the patient lying warmly 
covered to bed, this pure acholic distillation will 
efleet a »j>ec<ly cure. 
Taken a* hot punch In lll'MORAL and SPAS- 
MODIC ASTHMA. It affords Immediate relict (torn 
the distressing symptoms. 
By It* peculiar and apeoillc qualities. It arrest* 
the c»»W oUce In Atil'E and r KVKIt, and prepares 
the ayateui lur tho aduiiikiatratlon of the 
admitted 
curative* of thia di*e»*e. 
Administered In CHOLERA. CHOLERA MOIU 
BI S, and COLIC, II rvinovea spasm, rmtores the 
(unction of the Liver, and rapidly producea 
healthy accretion*. It ahould be taken mixed with 
hot water and sugar. 
Aa a NKRVINB. a TONIC, and a PURIFIER or 
th« I■ loud, a trial of flfte<-n reara in all 
climata* 
and umler all clrcutnaUncea Lai ftam)x>d It 
with 
universal approbation. 
Peculiarly adapted to the complaint* of delicate 
FEMALES, it standa pre-eminent amun; 
the estab- 
lished ouratlvea of the day. 
It la the only alooholio preparation. In our ooun- 
try, that can >*, generally, Imbibed with pleaaure 
aa<l *>«rety never, evrn whan taken 
to eieeas, pro- 
ducing head-ache or other unpleasant oooaequeo- 
M. 
Bold, handsomely wrapped In yellow paper*. In 
pint and quart bottle* by all Druggist*, Apothcca- 
riae and Urooere In the United Stale*. Purchaae 
from the advertised agent* t<> prevent Inuioattlon, 
In ouuaterfttUaad Imitation*. a*the wholecouutry 




Warranted pure, and the beat quality, with "the 
proprietor's name on the oork, and,a rM-almile of 
lila signature on the labol. 
fur tale by E. 0.Stevaas, X. D., BUdated. JuU4 
8. M. PKTTENGILL * CO., No. 37 Park Row, N. 
York, and 6 State ■tract, Boston, are our Agents 
for the Union and Journal la those cities, and ara 
authorised to tak« Advertisement* and Sub*erlp- 
tlona tor at at oar Lo»*tt Rain. 
MARRIAGES. 
York—July l«tb, by IUt.8. II. Partridge. Capt. 
Augustine L. Hamilton or Lawrence, Muss., and 
Mis. Joanna llasty of South Berwick 
Llmlnrton—Kfcb 7. by Re*. J. 0. Sawyer, John 
Seavey, r>q., and Ml** Mary Sawyer j April 13, 
Robert II. Brnoe, E*q., of Medfleld.and Mis*V«*- 
tie Y. Sawyer ; June 2l,Cha*. II. Cutter and MIm 
Augusta I). Sawyer-all three daughter* of the of- 
ficiating clergyman. 
DEATHS. 
sy Notice* of death*. not exceeding ilx llnea, 
in«t rte<l free those above that number will be 
charged regular advertl*lng rate*. 
Saoo— Aug. lit, Mr*. Phebe, wife of Mr, 8olomon 
Stuart, Si year*. 
Kllot—July 27th. Mr*. Julia P., wire or Mr. Jere* 
tnlah Llbbey, 60 year*. 
York—Mr. Prancla Preble, 64 year*. 
Klttcry —July 26th, or dintheria, Martha C., 
daughter or Catherine 0. ami Benjamin Pernald, 
9 years I mo. 
Ilidderord—July 34th, Llndaanna C.. youngest 
child or fhomai and Mary E. Hanson, 3 year* 2 
mo*. 10 day*. 
The angel death, with table wing, 
Has hovered o'er our house, 
And taken thence our darllngchlld, 
Ard hushed her ehlldUh voice. 
Her little form, which nestled close 
Upon a parent's tender breast. 
Now needs no more a parent's care, 
Por ahe ha* gone to reat. 
ATTENTION, 
CONSCRIPTS! 
HEADQUARTERS PROVOST MARSHAL,) 
I iits r District Maijk, > 
Portland, Aug. 3,1P63. j 
"V0T1CE la hereby glvon to Uie drafted men or 
this District, that It Is Impossible to examine 
and dlsooxe ,.f tlio ConsorlpU for several day* af- 
ter the time they are ordered to report at the ren 
desvous, therefore no man will he considered a 
Pr»rrtrr if he report* within ten days after the 
time appointed In hi* notice to report. If ho 
ehoorte* to report as soon as he receives his notice, 
or Is ordered to report, he will bo put Into camp un- 
til he can he reached fl>r examination. 
CIIAS. II. DOUOIITY, 
2w33 Captain anil Provost Marshal lit Dlat 
LIST OF LETTERS 
KFMAINlNO uncalled for In the Pout Ottlcc, Hid- deford, An:; ft, H63. 
Person* calling for there letter* will ploase 
My they are advertised. 
Atkinson Mary Mr* Gordon James 0 
Atkinson Mary A tJoodwin Mary W Mrs 
Allen John W Joyce Bridget 
Andrew Jere Jorlan J P Mr« 
Butterfleld Henry Mra Johnson Louisa Mrs 
Ilnchetdor Loren Mn Johnson Sarali 8 Mrs—2 
Ileal Mary Jane—2 Lnferty Mary 
Illalsdell Win J Moran Bridget 
Cassidv Mary Moore Jennie 8 
Churchill Martha Maoomber 8 P 
Coleiuan Enoch Mrs MoQuestlon Win 
Cleaves Eunice Neiley Thomas 
Clark Charles Patterson Lydla 
Church B M Reney John 
Cook Ansel P—2 Roak Alexander 
Card Alta M Smith Alrnlra K 
Drew .Alary 8 Mrs Hinlth D 
Dennett Sarah J Tenney Horace F 
Dow 8 L Wilson Mary E 
Eastman II W K York Walter R 
CAROLINE P. COWAN. P. M. 
To the Honorable Justices of theSuoreme Judicial 
Court to he holden at Alfred, within and for the 
Countv of York, on the fourth of May, 1*63: 
OARAII BORDMAN. of Lebanon, In said County, 
O represents and gives this Hon. Court to under- 
•Unit and be informed, that she was lawfully mar- 
ried to Robert Bnrdtnan of South llerwlck, In said 
County, on the 24 th day of December, A. D. IMS. 
by the Rer. Win, Atkinson, an Episcopalian minis, 
ter. That her maiden oaiue, before her Interinar- 
rlage with said Robert Itonlman, was Sarah Tav- 
nand that after her said marriage with said Rob- 
ert. she and he lived together and oohablled as man 
and wife In the town of Oxford, and county of Ox 
font. In the state of Ma'ue. about two years, mov- 
ing from said Oxford to South Herwiok aforesaid, 
where they resided as man and wlfte. cohabiting to- 
gether, fourteen months; that since her said inter- 
marriage with mid llol»ert Uordman, she hath In 
all things faithfully observed and kept hor mar- 
riage vow and covenant, at all times behaving her- 
self as a dutiful, chaste and affectionate wl(e. But 
tho Mild Robert Uordman, forgetful of Ills said mar- 
riage covenant and vow, on the dint day of May, A. 
D. 1961, at Lawrence. In tho county of Essex and 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, committed tho 
crime of adultery, oontinulng to cohabit, and bed, 
lodge ami live, as man and wife, two weeks, with 
one Elixa Carpenter ; and hath since gono to the 
clly of New York, In the State of New York, where 
Mid Robert Hordiain still lives In adulters with 
her the said Klixa Carpenter, oohthltlng with her 
the Mid Elixa Carpenter, aa Ins wife that in tho 
summer of l*ft| the said Hobeit Bordman and Elixa 
Carpenter lived Ui -ethor as man and wife three 
weens lu Lawreuco aforesaid, in a statu of adul- 
tery. 
Where ft) re your libellant, believing treasonable, 
right ami Just, to be separated from said Robert 
Bordinan. prays this Honorable Court aforeMld to 
dissolve the bonds of matrimony, ami decree a ill- 
vo^oe therefrom, between her the Mid Sarah Bord- 
man and him the Mid Robert Durdtnan. 
Dated at Mid Alfred, this 0th day of May, I8C3. 
her 
(l k.s I SARAH X BORDMAN. 
VMcts.i mark. 
* —— WitneSS-BBTSET Coksoh. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
York, m. 
At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun and held at 
Alfred, within and for Mid County ot York, on 
the fourth Tuesday of May. in the > ear of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty- 
three 
ITPON the foregoing Libit, Ordered, 
that the LI- 
1 Itclant give notice to tho Mid Robert Uordman 
to appear before the Justloes of our said Supremo 
Judicial Court, to l>e held at Alfred, withiu and for 
Mid County of York, on the third Tuesday of Sep- 
tember next, by nubllshingan attested copy of Mid 
libel and this order thereon three weeks successive- 
ly In the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed 
at Blddeford, lu Mid County of York, the last pub- 
lication thereof to Iks thirty da s at least before 
the sitting of said Court, that ho inay then and 
there in our Mid Court show cause. It any he have, 
why the prayer of Mid libel should not be granted. 
Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
A true copy of tho Libel and order of Court 
thereon. 
3w3J Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
1000 lbs. IVool Wanted, 
IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS, 
P)R wiilch tho highest ca*h 
nrlee will he paid 
hjr AI.ONZO LEAVlfr. 
W'ftUTtMiru'. Au;. 1st, I-m'kI. :tin3J 
BUY YOUR WOOLEN COOD8 
AT 
ALONZO LKAVITT'S, 
IX)R CmU, Pint'tnd 
Voftta. fto ekonjt for Cot- 
ling. All gariueuU warrant td to give aatllffcO* 
tlon. 
Waterboro*. Me., Aug. 1,18R3. 3mXI 
"BUV ME AND I'LL DO YOU GOOD!" 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED, 
Qr«at Bprin* and Summor Modlcine, 
DB. LANOLEY'8 
ROOT & HERB BITTERS, 
CompoirJ »f Sartaparilta, IfUd Ckrrrg, Yellow Dork. 
Priektf Alk. Thoronyhwort, Rhnharh, Mandrake. 
Dandelion. ire., alt of which art tit torn/rounded at 
to art in concert, ami aim! Nature in eradicating 
4if<Ut. 
Lan*ley'» Hitter* cure Llrer Complaint. 
Langlev't Hitter* cure I)y*pep*la. 
Latiislev'? Hitter* cure Jaumlloe. 
Laugley'* Hitter* cure Co*tlrenen. 
Lang •'* Hitter* cure 1'lle* 
Laiiiclev1* Hitter*cure lli-HtUche. 
Langlev** Hitter* cure WeakoeM. 
Langler'* Hitter* cure lndltp»«Mon. 
Langlev'* Hitter* care Diulne**, 
Lau^ley** Hitteracure Heartburn 
Lansley'a Hitter* cure Lom i>f Appetite. 
Lan^ley'i Hitter* cure Flatulency. 
Lanxley'* Bitter* euro lluinort. 
And all other <li*et.*e* arising from an Impure itate 
of the blood. 
The low price at which this medicine I* offered, 
place* kouiiU health and a elear head within the 
reach of all. Try It. Price* 31 and AO oenU iter 
bottle. 
Order* addressed to Gbo. C. Goodwih A Co...16 
Hanover »t.. Ho*ton. 6mo«.i) 
Corn, Illeal and Flour, 
constantly on hand and fcr sale by 
ALONZO LKAV1TT. 
Witerbora', Me. .imU 
NOTICE. 
THE Rooks 
and Accounts or Louis O. Cowan, da- 
ceased, have been left at nv uffloe for nettle- 
men t. Thoee who pay Immediately will becharcad 
no c<>st. thirties residing at a distance will either 
ba visited personally or (hair bills forwarded them 
by wall. 
J4.U.UAYM8. 
IMlalord.Jttljr 1,1363. 20T 
Sale of Public Lands. 
LAND OFFICE, I 
Bangor, June 1.1863J 
IN pursuance of the law a# defined In chapter 5, section 32. Revised Statute*, and of ordara from 
the Oovenor and Council, approved Fabruary' 5, 
and March 33,1863,1 hereby give uotlce that tba 
following schedule of Land* will be offered for aala 
on Tuesday, at 19 o'clook noon, on tba flrat day o( 
September next, at Uta Land Offlca, at a price per 
acre not loaa than tba minium fixed In tba adver- 
tised llat. 
Tba aala to be by sealed proposals In conformity 
with the provisions ol the roregolnc Chapter and 
Section, which require that tan par centum of tba 
minium piica of tlie township or part thereof, abail 
accompany each propoaal, which mm ahall constl- 
tute a part o( and ba allowed In the caah payment 
to b« made upon the townahl 
The person maktnr 
*" 
minimum priee shall 
s lp or tract purchased, 
the highest bid abore the 
be declared the porchaaor. 
and on payment of one third of the purchase mon- 
mf in cash. including the tan per eent ot the mini- 
mum price deposited, the Land Agent shall make 
out and deliver to him a conditional deed. In the 
usual form of State deed*, or the tract by him pur- 
chased, taking for the remainder of the purchaae 
money, three promissory notea for equal auma, pay- 
able annually (none, two and three years, with 
Interest, and a bond with aufflcient surety for the 
payment ofafkirsturopaKeofall timber cut there- 
on to ba applied to the payment of tho notea. 
MThe turn deposited by any other bidder, who 
does not bccorne a purchaaer, may ba withdrawn 
by him at any time after the bids are declared and 
recorded." 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 





S K M 18, R 12 W E L 8, 6333 $0 23 
NWI-4II.R 13 do 6563 40 
S W 1-4 do do 6563 40 
8 K 1-4 dodo 6563 40 
N E M do do 8563 40 
S K 1-4 16 R 3, do Wr 23 
K 1-2 17 R 9 do estimated 0000 30 
W t-2 do do 6200 30 
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
N W 1-4 10 R 13, W K L S, 5563 $0 30 
N W 1.4 10 R 14 do 6V*) IB 
HWM do do 6330 25 
MEM do do 6630 23 
N E1-1 do do 63.*) 23 
NWM4R9.NWP, 65!0 10 
S W M do do 6510 10 
8 E 1-4 do do 6510 10 
N E M do do 6510 10 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
N W 1-14 R7,W ELS, WI0 $0 23 
N E 1-4 do do 6510 
N W, S W. and parfN E 
q'ra or 6 R 6, W E L 8, sub. 
ject to right or outtlng 
twelve hundred thousand 
IVet or apruoo, under re- 
solve In ruvor or Sain'l B. 
Uilinan, which right ex- 
pires March II, 4865. 













•N W 1-1 6, R 16, W ELS, 3610 
•8 W1-4 do do 6610 
•X E1-4 do do 6640 
NWM1R16, do 6168 
S W 1-4 do do 6168 
8 VV 1-43, R3,N B K P, 5510 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
N I-2 3. R 4 W II K P, 11000 #1 « 
8WM2R4, do 6520 60 
S E1-4 do do 6520 60 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
NWI-4 1, R7WI1KP, 4800 $0 13 
S W 14 2. do do 4*10 13 
8 K1-4 2, do do 4800 16 




































•Permitted till May 1868—stumpago to Inure to 
the benefit of the purchaser. 
HIRAM CHAPMAN, Land Agent. 
June 20. 1863. 
REAL ESTATE FOR 8ALE 
IN B1DDEFORD. 
Sixty acre* of Wood and Timber 
,Land, holnu * P*rt th® Hotulnicu«| 
.Cutts estate, ami adjoining tho farui« 
of tho olty of Illddetord. 
A Held containing aooui ion ucrvs, ncmcou um- 
lis aud Cboitnut streets with a slaughter house 
and barn on thesamo. 
An undivided half of all house lot* from the es- 
tatfiof Win. Smith, owned in ooininon with Dr. 
Luke 11111. 
The atore and lot now oooupled by Samuel Stlm- 
•on. 
One two-story house with fbur tenement*—one 
t wo-story house with two tenements. Tlio two last 
describe*! nieces of property are on the street lead- 
ing from Main street to the Steam Mill. 
A bloek of Houses of twelre tenement!, on Main 
street. 
llouso now oooupled by myself, formerly known 
as the Merrill house. 
For particulars and terms apply to It M. Chair- 
man of Uladefbrd. or Gideon Tucker of Saco. 
DO J. MOSIIER. 
July 23d, 1863, 3tnoa3l 
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED 
CLOTHES WRINGER. 
REASONS why It will pay to 
buv one < 1st They 
are simple lu construction, aud not liable to get 
out of order. 
vM. They are durablo | with proper care they will 
last a lifetime. 
3d. They Will save their whole cost every six 
months In clothing alone, at the present high pri- 
oes ol cloths. 
4 th. They savo a great deal or hard work. 
For salo at T. L. KIM HALL'S 
26 tf Hardware Store. 
Something New! 
IX)Il SALT RIIBUM. HUMORS, and other dlsea- 
I' ses of the tkin. Mr. Wm. I). Truffcnt of H.ith, 
has dlsoovered a most effectual remedy fur the rure 
of Suit Rktum. anil other rfmratr* nf tht ikin. The 
abundant erldenoe tarnished, during tiie last twen- 
ty-llve year*, of the saletv and efllcuoy of this rem- 
edy, gives me confidence In offering It fbr the relief 
of sufferers. As an effectual cure lor Salt Rheum 
and other llutuors. I would refer the cltisens of 
Saco, lllddeford and rlolnlty to tho Hev.Mr.llrown, 
ol lllddeford. 
For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr E. G. Stk- 
vkms, at No. -I Crystal Arcade, whore may befouud 
a fresh assortment of Drugs. Medicines. Perfumer- 
ies. Dye Stuff*. Dye Colors Modern Stylo Trusses, 
Shoulder llracos, Patent Medicines and Shaker 
Herbs, at tho lowest <>'asb Pricos. 
E. G. 8TEVENS. 
2mo29 lllddeford. Bio. 
DlptJbierla! 
DR. 8. H. FOSS' 
IilNIMBNT! 
HAS l>een tried In thousands 
of cases of DIP- 
TIIERIA, and has given entirt interaction. It 
II ah No Eyl'AL as a remedy fhr this fearlbl disease 
For sale In Hiddeford by Dr. D. Smith, and by all 
respectable traders throughout the country. 
A. H. BOOTH HY. Agent. 
July 27,1863. 6m—32 
Found Keopers' Nottoo. 
WIIEREAH two sheen were committed to, 
and 
impounded by me for going at larice. upon the 
2d lnst,whlch sheep were by me duly advertised fbr 
sale, upou this.l8th lnst,and whereas 1 have reason 
to believe said Impounded sheep Ho not belong to 
an Inhabitant of tills town, 1 hare adjourned the 
sale for 30 days, and I hereby Rive notloe that upon 
the 18th, day of August next, I shall sell at putdle 
auction, at the Town House at 4 o'olook In the af- 
ternoon, said Impounded sheep which are descrlb- 
od and marked as follows ■ 
Doth ewe sheep white color, left ears crop! and 
silt, right ears oropt and notched. 
i». F. GUHTIN. Pound Keeper. 
Kennebunkport, July 18tA, ISM. 31 
Mowing Machines! 
CJMYUGJM CHIEF, 
The Beat Machine for the Least Money, 
BUILT AND SOLD BV 
WOODMAN & BURN HAM, 
I8tf Blddeford, Maine. 
RUFU8 SMALL A HON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office in Citjr Building, Biddeford, Ik 
Entrance A) Adatna Street 
Wearetfvlngour whole time and attention to 
the above business, and represent the following 
Companies a* Agents, via:—Th* Vaiiackmiit$ Mu- 
tual Lift, located at ttprlngfleld, Maa*., capital 
over $.VWA». In thla company we have upon our 
book* over 300 member* of the first men In Did. 
defbrd.8aoo.and vicinity. 
Also, the N»» KnvUtd Lift C»mpmy, located at 
Boston, Masa., capital of »i,.v*UUO| IU cash dle- 
burscmenta to Ita Lift Members In IMS waa 
OUO. We operate aa Agents for the following fire 
companies Chilt— Mutual, of Chelsea. Masa^ 
bmnry Mutual, Wulncy, Mass., 
HktmmU. of Hart- 
lord. MTttlrm JwasaeeA neells. of Plttafleld. ftnifr 
nt, of Maine, all food. reliable stock oompanlee. 
Thankflal for paat favors, we ask fbr a oontlnuaooe 
of the aame. Call and aee aa and bring your 
Mends. All bualnem entrusted to na will be faith- 
ruu, BlalL ^ roi| 
Biddeford, Jane 22, lyrlS 
P08TBR8 AND PROGRAMMES 
For Coneerta, Theatres Balls, Festivals, Ac., print 




Only those faithful soldiers who, from wound* 
r the hardships of war, are no lonirer fit for 
elite field duty, will be received in this 
OORPfl OF HONOR. 
Ksllitacsu will bm fmr ihm year*, 
Int Msser 4l«cbsr|Hl. 
Pay and allowances same as for officers and 
■en of the Uuited States Infantry: except that 
0 premiums or bounty for enlistment will be 
(lowed. This will not invalidate any (tensions 
r bounties which may be due for previous ser- 
ices. 
The following uniform has been adopted fbr 
fficers and men of the Invalid Corps: 
For Omcni.—Frock Coat-of sky-blue 
loth, with dark blue velvet collar and cuffs: 
1 all other rcspects according to the present 
attern for officers of infantry. Shoulder straps 
-according to present regulations, but worked 
n dark-blue velvet. Pantaloons—of sky-blue 
loth, with double stripe of dark-blue cloth 
own the outer seam, each stripe one-halt inoh 
ide, with space between of three-eighths of an 
-ich. Forage cap—Present regulation. 
For Ek listed Men —Jacket—of sky-blue 
ersey, with dark-blue trimmings, cut like 
le cavalry jacket, to come well clown on the 
bdomen. Trowsers—Present regulation, sky- 
lue. Forage cay—Present regulation. 
Men who are (till in service and unable to 
erform effective field duty, may be transferred 
i this corps. 
Medical Inspectors, Scrgeons in charge of 
[ospitals, Military Commanders, and all utheri 
aving authority to discharge, under existing 
>iws and regulations, are lorbiden to grant 
ischarges to any men uuder their control who 
jay be fit for service in the Invalid Corps. 
For the convenience of service, the men wilL, 
o selected for three grades of duty. Those 
ho are most efficient and able-bodied, and cap*- 
le of performing guard dutv,eto., etc., will be 
rmed with muskets, and assigned to companies 
f the First Battalion. Those of the next de- 
ree ot efficiency, including those who havo 
ut a hand or an arm ; and the least effective, 
icluditig thoso who have lost a foot or leg, to 
le companies of the Second or Third Battalion; 
ley will be armed with swords. 
The duties will be chiefly to act as prorost 
uards and garrisons for cities; guards for 
jspitnls and other publio buildings ; and as 
'erks, orderlies, etc. If found neccssary they 
■ay bo assigned to forts, etc. 
Acting Assistant Provost Marshals General 
re authorized to appoint Officers of the Ilegu- 
.r Service, or of the Invalid Corps, to odminis- 
•r the oath of enlistment to those mon who 
ive completed fulfilled the prescribed condi- 
ons of admission to the Invalid Corps, vis : 
1. That the applicant is unfit for servioe in 
io field. 
2. That he is fit for the dutiefli or somo of 
jem, indicated above. 
3. That, if not now In the service, he was 
jnorably discharged. 
4. That he is meritorious and deserving. 
For enlistment or further information apply 
t the Board of Enrollment for the district in 
liich the applicant is a resident 
OrriCK.—Corner Main and Water Streets, 
ver N. T. Boothby's Clothing Store. 















Manufacturers' Supplies, &c 
kept by the subscriber at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, 
Jilditrforil, Mnlnr. 
THIS STOCK IB TTEW, 
anil will be fold rcry low for cash, a* I purpose glr. 
Inic uiy whole Attention to oilier business. 
Tenons Intending to build this season will do 
well to avail themselves of this opportunity to 
purchase their NAILS. TKIMMIMJrf, Ao., which 
lor a short tine is afforded thetn. 
Please eall and examine. 
2ttf C'JIAHL&J IIARDY. 
SUPERIOR 
LIQUID HAIR DYE. 
TN Introducing this Dye, I will ny It 
!a the best 
In the market. and warrant It. Any one having 
Urey Hair or Whlikers. and w I thing to color them a 
beautiful Black. should try It. It Is 
Only 75 Cents por Box! 
•ml the same alie as other Dyea which aell for $1. 
Any one that trio* It, and la not aatladed that It la 
the but Dye they erer uaed, hy returning the box 
with the bottlea MJ full oan hare their money re* 
turned to them. 
Prepared by R. PARKER LIDDV, and Bold at 
hla Hair Dreaalng Room.Qulnhy A Sweetalr'a Block, 
op|>oalte the Port Office, Hlddelord, Me. Jilf 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, ltMO. 
President. John M. GooitwiM. 
Vice I'rcataent, Lkonahi) Anohkwk. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Hhaurach A. Booraiv 
William II. TMoMraoM, 
David Falkh, 
Thomas II. CoLR, 
lioRACR FORD, I » .... 
E. II. Barks, > 
Trustees. 
ABRL 11. JrLLKSOR, 
William Berry, 
Marshall I'ikrcr, j 
(Jour il. Uoodwim, 
Inventing Com, < Lrorard Ahhrkwh, 
(William Neurit. 
«y Deposits receive*! every day during Banking 
Uoura, at the City Bank Rooma Liberty Ht IHtlla | 
"new 
WATCH A D JEWELRY STORE.| 
TWAMRLEY A CLEAVES, 
TfTOCLD reapectfolly announce to the cltlsena of I >> Blddefora, Baoo and vicinity, that Uiey have 
opened a to re 
3 CryMal Arr«4r, 
formerly oocupled by 41iaw A Clark, where they I 
offer for sale a new and beautlfal aaaortment of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
aad all article# u*ually found in a well appointed 
Jewelry Store, Htrtot attention paid to Repairing 
Watches. Cloak* and Jewelry. 
Coffla Plates lurnlahed and Engraved at short no- 
tlee, and other kinds of engraving done. 
The pubUo are respeotfolly Invlud to eall. 
SAMUEL O. TWAMDLSr, 
ALBERT K.OLBAVBL 
_ 
Biddeford, May. 1863. «*f 
ATotice. 
TUB anderslgoed having been duly appointed Agent tor the aaio ofT.I<juore In the town of 
North Berwick, hereby glvee notloe that pure li- 
quors will be kepi for sale for mirpoMe speeifled in 
the law regulating the sa e (horror, at the store 
heretofore oocupled by him In Dougbty's Kails 
village, near the d*fJJjRBlfIA|f LORD. Agent 
North Berwick, lUy 1st, U*3 Ww» 
CITY OF BIDDKFOBD. 
C0LL1CT0P NOTICE I 
The Collector q/ Taxufor IROa will r#- 
main at hit Jormtr office, JllJermen't Room, 
City Building, for a few wtekt, to give thou 
who with to pay voluntarily an opportunity to 
do $o without trpente. After that ftM# they 
will be eulyect to enforcement by a collector 
who will demand, and by law be entitled to re- 
ceive, an additional fee for Am tervicee. 
JOHN Q. ADAMS. 
.... 
Treuurer and Collector lor I8«l 
Dlddefbrd, April 10th, 1863. 181/ 
AN OLD HAW 
■STAND 
Custom Tailoring. 
Hiring saUhllihed my- 
Mlf In 
Washington Block, No, 3, 
I would lnrlta the patronage of ray Mend* and 
the pobllo generally. 0. W BOND, 
I hare alio tbe agency fbr aereral of the he«t 




I. P. HIViL, 
Fashionable Tailor, 
I Having fitted up roonu ow the 
«h o« atura of 
, J. W- BHOOK8, 
And hiring faror with one of the moat Quhlooa* 
ble tallora In the elty of Portland, where be ean 
obUln all the 
Latest Improvements! 
In the different branohea of the baaineef, feela 
eonfldert in prouilalng hla frlenda, patrona, and the 
publle generally aa 
Good Pitting Uarinrnts k Fuihionnble Stjrlr, 
m ean be obtained In the elty or elaewhert. 
Ploaae oalL 
All garment! warranted. lTtf 
DRAFTED TO CO TO WAR. 
HAVI.NO been drafted to go to war, I am obliged to oIom off 
> my stock of D*«ta aid Mb**-*, 
1 IN lO DAYS. 
The stock will be closed off at a 
low price at retail. Or any person wiiuing to co in- 
to hunneM will And It a favorable opportunity, m 
I will eell my (toek and fliturei at a low rate.— 
Call early. Remember the plaoe, 
No. 2 Waahlnuton lJlook. Blddeford. 
Dlddeford, July ai, 1863. 31 A. L. PERRY. 
STRAY HEIFER. 
Came Into tho pniture of the 
mbierlber, June »th, IM3, one 
red two-year old IIEIrEil. The 
owner ean have tho same by prov- 
ing property, and paying the reaaonable charge* 
for ue aame. JOHN ROORRH. 
Nurseryman and Florist. 





AT TUB CARPET STORE OF 
V. A. DAY, 
18tf No. 3 City Building, Biddeford. 
Real Estate tor sale in Dayton. 
THB subscriber, hftrinp re- 
moved to liiddeford, offers for 
mle nil of his REAL ESTATE, 
'situated in Dayton, consisting 
ot the following (leacriDeu property : 
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very 
pIcnMntly situated <>n the river road leading 
from Diddeford to Union Faila, aix miles dis- 
tant from Biddeford. containing forty aoreaof 
land, (well watered by anringa and wella) un- 
der a high state of cultivation, has three or- 
oharda, considerable part of which is grafted. 
There ia also a very fino grove of Walnuts near 
the houac, which adds very much to the beauty 
of the place. The land Is well divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of 
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings aro 
mostly new and all in good repair and well 
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two 
stories high well finished. The house is an £11 
35 by 70 leet, contains eleven rooms, two pan- 
tries eighteen clothea presses and cupboards, 
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Darn is 84 
feet long by 41 wide, 20 feet poets, with cellar 
under the whole, all finiahed In tho beat man- 
ner and oost about 82000. There is a stable 40 
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it There 
is also a workshop and corn honse, hen house, 
&c. The buildings cost between five and six 
thousand dollars. The above oilers a rirc 
chanoe to any one wishing to purchase a Ihrm, 
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following lots of land situated as 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly 
opposite the store, containing two acres and 
cuts 3 tons of hay. 
The Patterson Held containing 34 acres, all 
in grass, situated on the main rowl, and about 
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 29 
to 30 tons of bay. 
The Davis Field containing 23 acres, and cuts 
from 20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty 
rods distant from the last mentioned field. 
The Intervale Field containing eight acres, 
adjoining land of James II. Haley, on the 8aoo 
River, and one mile from the homestead. 
The Edgoomb Farm containing about 38 acres, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it, 
and outs two or three tons of hay, and is situ« 
ated on the Point Road, so called, and about 
a half a mile from the homestead. 
The Plains Lot,so called,oontaining 33acres, 
about half of which is oovsred with Oak and 
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham 
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others. 
The Dudley Lot, so called, oontaining 10 
aores, all well wooded, with oonsiderable Pine 
Timber on It, and adjoining lands of Remiok 
Cole, Ed coomb Haley and others. 
The Edgoomb Lot, oontaining 10 aores, with 
a handsome young growth, and oonsiderable 
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins Isnd of 
Edgoomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others. 
Also, the Dwelling House and 8table oppo- 
site the boose of Asa R. Fogg, and on land of 
John 8mith. Ths house is 38by 31. one story 
high, and is finished with the best 
of lumber 
The stabls is nsarly new, Is shingled awl clap- 
boarded, and about 20 by 24 fcet square, 
and 
could be hauled to Diddeford with a little ax- 
MMBb 
Also. 1 Family Carriage, sultabls for one or 
'T Bony Wagon, nearly new, built by Thura- 
ton anoLittlefield, and oost 9120. 
1 good 8leigh—been used but little. 
1 Ox Wagon. I Hay Cotter, 1 sett Wheel 
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, d00 Hemlock Lop, 
100 oords Hemlock Wood. loo c m 
JQHJ| H fl00DWlN 
Biddeford. March 80. 1863. I8tf 
WANTED. 
A GIRL to 
do housework In a small ftunlly. Oood 
pay will be given, and good relemaees will be 
required. Inquire of It. SMALL, booth at. 39tf 
ET Woddiog Cards printed at this Ofto. < 
Portland, Saoo & Portsmouth 
^■RAILROAD— 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT*, 
comtaxciao mokdat, ap»il 6m, I96X 
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS. 
Portland for fortamouth aud Boeton, at MS 3L0® 
do ua a.09 
ggsiW^Ook linuo d0 fja a.il 
t\ eat Scarboro', <|0 do 9.10 IM 
8*00, do do tJO US 
Blddefbrd. do do tJS 3.43 
Kennebunk, do do tJO 4M 
Wolla. do i&os 4. is 
North Bonrlck. do do lOjt 4.31 
8. Berwick Junction. D. A M.IL do 10JS 4.40 
JuneC Ur*t Pill* Branch, do 10.43 4M 
Blot, do do IMS ft.lt 
Klttorjr, do do 11.0s 6 jo 
— «c 
Boiton for Portland, at TJO 3 00 
Portsmouth do JOJO IM 
Klttery, do do loos «.3s 
Kllot, do do 10.1ft ».4ft 
JuncL, Qrt Fnlli DruMh, do IOJS 4.SS 
8. Berwick Junction, B.A M.ILdo 10.40 S.M 
North Berwick do do lO^S- ®.2ft 
Welti, do do II.0S «» 
Kennebunk, do do IIJB U» 
Blddeftml, do do 11.43 7,13 
Wont. do do tiil TJ21 
Weet 8carhoro'. do do 12.08 TJt 
Scarboro'.Oak JMlLdo do 12.11 7.41 
E3F* Parei are Jit* tm/t liu when tlckota aro 
purcbaaed at the oSoe, than when paid la tho cara. 
JOHN RUSSELL* Jr„ 
SirKaiiTvnntKT. 
Portland. April lat IMS. 4«latf 
Portland and N. I. Steamers! 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
The cpUndid and flut Staainablpa 
ChnapMiifi Capt WlllatU, ud 
'Parkrribarg. Capt Ifoftaaa, will 
'until further notice ran u follows 
bear* orown'i wiiarr. roriun<i,erery wwion- 
day ao<l Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. If., and Pier * 
North Hirer. New York, evary Wednoaday and Hat* 
onlay, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
There remit are fitted up with Una aooommoda- 
tlona for paaaennra, making thla the moat apaady, 
aafoand comfortable route for traralara between 
New York and Main*. 
Paarege, f.voo. Including Pare and Rtate Rooou. 
OoodJ forwarded by thla Una to and from Mob- 
treaty (juebeo, Bangor. Bath, Auguata, Kaatport 
Shlppera are reqneeted to aend their Freight to 
the Steamer at early aa3 P. M. on tha day that they 
leare Portland. 
Por Prelght or Paaaage apply to 
KMKRv A POX, Hrown1*Vnart. Portland. 
11. B. OROMWKLLA Co., No. ttt Weet Street, New 
York. 
Portland. Dee. 6, ISM. 49 
PORTLAND ANDJOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!! 
Th® iplendld new M*»golng 8U*t»« 
era F«r«*t Clir. Lfwiitoii and 
'Mulrttl, will until furthar ao- 
■ tic® run Mfbllowii 
Leave Atlantlo Wharf Portland. evenr Monday 
Tueaday.Wedneaday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 
o'clock P. M., and Central Mart Doeton, every 
Monday, Tueeday, Wedneeday, Thureday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
rare—In Cabin, ftl-25. On Deck, $1.00. 
N. 0. Recti boat la fornlahed with a large number 
of Htate Koomi, for tha accommodation of ladle* 
and fkmllle*, and traveller* ara reminded thai by 
taking thla line, much aavlng of time and eiwaw 
will tie made, and that the Inoonvenlenee or arri- 
ving In Iloeton at late houra of the night will be 
avoided. 
The boa Li arrive In aeaaon for paaaengera to t*ke 
the carlleat trains out of the elty. 
The Company an not responrible lor bacgaga to 
an amount exceeding $50 In value, and that pereon- 
al, unleaa notice la given and paid for at the rate ot 
one paaaenger for every $500 additional ralaa. 
tar Freight taken aa uaual. 
L. HILLINGS. Agent. 
Portland. May 18, I860. 4ltf 
8PECIALJMOTICE. 
STEAMER CLIPPER! 
THE ot earner Clipper ia running to the Pool M follow* I 
Moudaye—leave her wharf at2i return at * P.M. 
Tueadaya—leave at W A.M. i return at 4) P. M. 
Wedneeday*—leave at A. M., return at 12 M.| 
alternoon—leavo at 2, return at S P. M. 
Thuredaye—leave at 3, return at 6 P. M. 
Friday*—leave at 91 A. JU., return at 4) P. U. 
Saturday*—leave at A. M return at 13 M.i 
afternoon—leave at 2, return at a P. M. 
The boat will make the above tripe regalarly, 
weather permitting, until further notice. 
TICKGT8, down and back. 23 CRNTB. 
Partlea can b« landed at Wood laland and re- 
turned, by making application on board the boat. 
July 27, 1863, 32tf 
Speer's Snmbuci Wine ! 
ruaa, amd roca mas otp, 
OF CHOICE OPORTO FHUIT, 
roa phtsiciahi' use, 
For Females, Weakly Pertoni and fnnlidc. 
Erery family at thla mhm ahouia ut tae 
SAMRUCt mitK 
Celebrated In Europe for IU medicinal tad benefit 
oUI qualltlea m a gentle Stimulant, Ton to, LNuret- 
10 and Sudorific, highly eateemed by eminent phy- 
atciani, uaed In European and American hoapltala. 
and by aoo* of the llrat fkmlllw in Europe and 
America. 
AS A TONIC, 
It hat no equal, eaualng an appetite and building 
up the ayatem, being entirely a par* wine of a moat 
valuable fruit. 
AS A DIURETIC, 
It Impart* a healthy action of the Gland a and Kid- 
neya. and Urinary Organa. vary beneflelal In Drop- 
ay, Uout and Rheumatic Affoetlona. 
SI'EKR'g nits 
la not a mixture or manufectured artiole, bat la 
pur*, from the Juice of Uie Turing*! fcabu*M 
grape, cultivated In Naw Jeraey. recommended by 
Chamlata and Phyalelaaa aa poaaeaalng medlaa! 
propertlea au|>erier to aar othor Wlaea In aae. and 
aa exoellent article for all waak and debilitated 
peraona. and the aged aad lairm, Improving the 
appetite and benefitting I ad lea and 
children. 
A LADtW Wlttt, 
Decauie It arlll not latoxleato aa 
otlior wlnea, aa II 
contalna no mlxtara of aplrlu or other liqoera, aad 
11 admired for Itar1ah.pwa liar flavor, aad nutrl tire 
prupartlea, Imparting a healthy toae to the dlgaet 
ire organa, anda blooming, eoft, aad healthy akin 
aad ootnplaxloa. 
Wt RtTtR TO 
a few well known gentlemen and phyalelaaa who 
bare tried the Wlao, 
Oen Wlnflald ScotLUSA, 1* Wll*>n. Ilth at, N T 
Uov Morgan, N Y State, 1* Ward. Newark, N J. 
Dr J R Chilton. NY oily • Dr Dougherty, •• •• 
Dr Parker, N Y olty, Dr Pariah, Philadelphia. 
or None genuine without the algaature of "AL. 
PHR1) 8PKKIU l'aaaalc, N. J.," la mr Uieoorkuf 
each bottle. 
MAKC OltZ TRIAL Of THIS WMZ. 
For aale by J. Sawyer, M. D., aad D. Smith, M 
M.. Hlddelbrd.and H.8 Mllahell, Haoo. Trade in. 
plled by U. H KAY, Portland, aad all wholaaak 
dealer* la Boatoa. 
A. 8 PEER, Proprietor, 
Vlaeyard—raaeaio, N. J. 
Offloa-308 Broadway, N. Y. 
/eka La Pey, Parte, Agent for Fhaee aad Oeraa- 
ay. f—iyr 
Wonted. 
ui uk boot rota. 
HJdde&rd, jua A118. «tf 
'PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE." 
»T AMI* B. noWt. 
I'p this world, and down this world, 
Aixl over thU world and through. 
Though drifted about. 
And tu—d without. 
Why, "paddle your own canoe." 
What thoajh tb* ik; U hear/ with eloodi. 
Or ahtalnr a Hold oi Mao i 
If the bleak wind blow*. 
Or the sunshine glows, 
81111 "paddle your own oanoo." 
What If breaker* rise ap ahea<l. 
With <lark waraa rushing through, 
Mot* steadily by 
With a steadfiut eyo. 
And "paddla your own «*ao«." 
If a hurricane rise la the midnight sklee, 
An<t tho stars are lost to riow, 
(Hide safely along 
With a smilo ami a song. 
And M pad ill o your own eanoo." 
Up this world, an<t down thla world. 
And over this world and through. 
Though weary and worn, 
IVorell, and forlorn, 
Still "paddle your own eanoo." 
Never giro op when trial* ootno. 
Never gmw sad and bluo 
Merer sit down 
With a tear and a frown 
Dot "paddle your own eanoo.** 
There are dalslea springing along the shore* 
Blooming and sweet fbr you ; 
There nre roeo-hued dyes 
In the autumn skies, 
Then "paddle yonr own oaooo.** 
istellattcflus. 
The 5ew Lories. 
Tho President has resolved to call for 
800,000 men under tho now enrollment, 
the quota* of which will bo impartially as- 
signed to tho sovcral States. This it tho timo 
to proeocuto tho war vigorously. The severe 
Mows recently struok already stagger rebel- 
lion. It must not havo time to recover from 
tho effect* beforo others follow of equal force 
nnd damaging power. Tho rebel authorities 
will strain every nerve to recover their lato 
lows, and every whito man in tho South 
who can posaibly boar arm* will beconscript- 
od for the nrmy. Thcrvloro conscription is 
neoomary on our sido. Even aft<>r tho lato 
great victories, a now army of 300.0(H) men 
mu»t bo got reiuly to toovo upon tho Confod- 
wraoy. Lot tho rebel States see thnt not on- 
ly are they boaton now,by tho forces at pres- 
ent in the field, but that in the Fall tbey 
Mat meet tho to rue veteran armies, recruit-, 
ed, and 300,000 strongor. And then, if 
tbey mean to stop short of annihilation they 
will certainly soo tho propriuty and noccssity 
of Yielding, 
\Vo havo thoadvnntago now of largo, well 
appointed and suoccmful armies for itnmodi 
ate servico, and considerable of tho work of 
subduing rebellion will bo porformed if our 
armies movo with rapidity beforu tho addi- 
tional Tebel forco can bo brought into the 
field. But to keep up tho present superiori- 
ty, wo must make provision for supplying 
all tho losses of tho army through sioknem 
and tho casualties of war, us well u.i from tlio 
expiration of the term of servico of tho vol- 
unteer*. A reserve of threo hundred thou- 
sand men will enable this to bo done, and 
give us an array roady for any future emer- 
gency. Much as the conscription hit* been 
condemned, it is tho only ocrtain mode of 
raising forces enough for tho wnr, and it is 
tho only one which will probably hereafter 
bo resortod to by tho Government.—Saiem 
GazrUe.. 
Foolish Tiioiairrs.—Wo oro apt to Miero 
in ProTidonco to long as wo huvo our own 
way ; but if things go awry .then wo think, 
if thero is a God. no is in heaven and nut on 
earth. Tbo cricket in tho spring builds hi* 
littlo house in tho meadow, and rhirpa for joy 
because all ia going so well with hiiu. But 
when bo hears tho thunder ol tho plow a few 
furrows off, and the thundor of the oxon's 
tread, then the skies begin to look dark, and 
his heart fails him. The plongh cotnos crunch- 
ing along, and turns his dwelling bottom aide 
up, and as ho ia rolling ovor, 
without a homo, 
his heart sajrs, "Oh, tho foundations of tho 
world aro duatrojred, and ererjthing is going 
to tuin !" Rut the husbandman, who walks 
Iiehind his plough, singing and whittling a* 
ha gooa, does he think tho foundations of 
the 
world aro breaking up? Whj, ho doe* not 
00 much as know thcro was any houso or 
crickot there. Ho thinks of tho hairest that 
is to follow the track of tl»»» plough ; and tho 
criekot, too if ho will but wait, will find a 
thousand bladea of grass where there was but 
one bi'loro. Wo aro all liko tho crickets, ll 
writhing happens to overthrow our plant, 
wo thiuk all is gone to ruin. 
IH'mno tho American Revolution, it 
is aaid, tho commander of u littlo anuad wa* 
giving orders to thuao under him rulutivo to 
a log of timber, which they were endeavoring 
to raise to the top of some military work* 
thoy were repairing. Tho timber wont up 
with difficulty, and on this account tho Yoic 
of tbo littlo tuan was often heard in regular 
vociferations of: 
••lloave away? thore sho gooa! heave ho!" 
An officer, not in military costume. was 
naming, and aakod tho commander why ho 
did not tako hold and render a littlo aid.— 
The Utter, aatonishod, turning round with 
all tho pomp of an emperor, said : 
"Sir, I am Corporal." 
♦•You are, are you ?" renliod the officer.— 
"I ww not aware of that: und taking olf 
his hat and bowing, tho officer nnid, "I a«k 
your pardon, Mr. Corporal," and then de- 
mounted, and lifted till tho sweat stood in 
drupo on his forehead. 
When tho work was finishod, turning to 
tbo commander, be said; 
••Mr. Corporal, when you havo another 
•ueh job, and have not uicu enough, send for 
your Commander-in-chief, and 1 will come 
and help you a second time.*' 
Tbo corporal was astonished. It was 
Washington who thus addreasod him! 
Wendell Phillips, tbo fanatic, in stating 
the counts of Gsa. Hooker's repulse says, among 
olbor things, that the cowardico of Oeti. I>. I.. 
Sieklcs was among the chief causes, and that 
Sickles' heart failed. Oen. 8. Is put down by 
army officers as brave even to rashness, so fhr, 
as his own person is coaoerned. Indeed, it is 
the opinion of many that domestic affliction* 
have so wrought upon him that he carta but 
little for life. Aad now in the last battle Qen. 
8.. directing his oommand under the terrible 
defence of the enemy, had a leg taken off by a 
£?■»• .hot. Has the blatant and tniligning Philliim gut a leg to spare the country. If so, 
let htm put hi® tough ami healthy physique in- 
to battle SKumt on iHfk men whu, t>ecawiv 
Ihty do not agree in tke political opinion, of 
f*ram jeaerafs, s6mr thtm.— jtdeertiter. 
Prist km —hum the want of 
Sd from 
wiy*p that wou, from maiJcna 
hjr •barpow '«oM —prw^ry0 Ull» 
From (ojipish mocri, mock auctioneers an.l 
woman's t<mra dclifcr us! 
Prom •tinging flit*, from coal black ctos, 
and habioa' crioa—deHter ti* • 
From Modj coat*, protected note*. »mi 
loakj boot/*—protect ua! 
From cvmking doora, a wife that norm, 
con founded borw, and dry good* »toiw—pro- 
tect ua! 
From shabby hat*, and torn era rata, and 
fljing brickbats—a*re us 
* 
j Moi'tvrk in tiik Air.—The atmosphere 
always oontains water. Most people think 
its prcienco n misfortune. They niy the at- 
mosphere of California it rcry healthy bo- 
cause it is so dry. This is on error. The 
air of California has a groat deal inoro mois- 
ture then thatof Now England, and that is 
the reason for its superior lioaltbfulnew. In 
New England, tho dry air sucks the moisture 
out of a man's air poaaagos, and ho has the 
consumption. If he could bruuth tho moist 
atmosphere of the Pacific coast, ho might re 
cuter. In their intluenco on consumptive*, 1 
do not mean to say that the only diflcrenco 
between the Atlantic and Pacitio coast is 
found in the atinosphcrio moisture. But I do 
say that this is one of the most essential Mil- 
itary difforencei. A man who, in Now Eng- 
land, is ever suffering with a dry cracked 
skin, has In California a moist and healthy 
akin.^ What is tmool the skin, is truo Of 
tho lining of tho lung*, with which thoaanio 
atmosphere is in oonstunt oontaut—the dry 
air sucks out tho moisturo, and produces dis 
caao. 
Wnat tiikt think.—The scouts of Gen. Rose- 
cram recently captured soms very interesting 
rebel documents, among which was a letter 
from L. B. McFarland, an officer in Bragg's 
army, dated near Shelbyrillo, Tcnn., and which 
contained the following: 
"In my humhlo opinion. this feat <>f Grant's 
in going to Jackson, so far from Vicksburg, 
and cutting off re-cnforeeinents for that gar- 
rison, preventing tho accumulation of an ar- 
my within striking distance of tho place- 
then suddenly attacking Vicksburg—to take it 
either by assault or siege, before a force could 
be brought to turu for a rescue, bo it a succens 
or defeat, is the most brilliant catnpniKn tho 
cuemy have yet planned during tho war. 
"Tho fate of the whole North depends upon 
the fall of that place. Every exertion will Ite 
used to that effect. If defeated, the war will 
end. If successful, not until the end of the 
present Administration. Vallandiyhnm said, 
when here, that hit election depended upon the 
fate of I'lcktburg. 
State of Maine. 
FIRST COLLECTION DISTRICT. 
Asskssor'm OrriCK, !U Exchange St. ( 
1'ortland, May J>, Utt i 
In pursuance of tho provisions or the act entitled 
MAn act to provide Internal rerenuo t<> support the 
(iovoriiii>ciit an<l to pay Interest on tlio public 
dobt," I hereby ulvo publio notice to all persons 
an<t parties Interested, that tho 11st*, nniUoM 
ami enumeration*. mado an<l taken by the Assls- 
taut Assessors wlthlu said coll"oetlon district lor 
tho Annual Assessment made on the first Monday 
of May, ICC3, and including tho assessments for In- 
come, will, ou the thirtieth day or July, A. 1>. I*'».T, 
be deposited aa follows: Tho Lists lor tho 
of York, at the dwelling house of the subscriber, 
at York, In said oounty of York and the llatSfcr 
the county of Cumberland, at tho office of tho uii- 
dersigued in tho city of Cortland, In said county 
ot Cumberland. Kaid lists will remain in said 
places of deposit, for tlie term of fifteen days; and 
during said time they will bo open to tho Inspec- 
tion and examination of all person* and parlies 
conrrmnt or ,<xt, r, ,!, ! m IMtm. 
And farther notioo Is hereby given, that after 
the eiplratlon of tho llftoen days as aforesaid, to 
wit, on Hatarday, the l.'th day of August, the un- 
dersigned will !>•> present at his dwelling hon«o 
aforesaid, to recelvo and determine any appeals 
which may thon ami there be inado to luiu relative 
to any cxoc*slvo or erroneous valuations made by 
tho Asslssant Assessors within tho county of York, 
and appeals from tho assessments of tho Assistant 
Assessors within the county of Cumberland will bo 
heard and determined at my said olHee in the oity 
of Portland, in tho county of Cumberland, ou 
Turstlay, the eighteenth day of August, ISG3. 
All appeals to be mado to the Assessor, must be 
made lu writing, and specify the particular cause, 
mattT or thing, respecting which a decision is re- 
quested, and must also state the ground or priuci- 
plu of iueuuality or error complained of. 
NATll'L ti. MAluillALL, Assessor. 
All persons, who, in tho oplulon of the Assistant 
Assessors, are liable to bo taxed for income, ami 
Mill make the return required by law, by tho 
3oth day of July, will he assessed in suoh sum, ai 
the aa*i«Uul*, --from the best lulormatiun they cau 
obtain." deem just. -twill 
1W Mi CM! 
Now opening, a larpo variety of 
NEW 81*111X0 STYLES 
DRESS GOODS! 
lit Low Trlccs, by 
F. A. DAY, 
lHtf No. 3 City UuiltUng, B'uMefonl 
ALONZO LiEAVITT 
IlfOl'LD respectfully in for in tho oltueimof Wa- 
it tartan/ ami vicinity that ho has just rccuJv<'<l 
» largo lot of OKY UOOlKJ, consisting In ]>»rk of 
Broadcloth, Plain ami Fancy Doctkini, Cath- 
iMtrrlla, Tictfdt, Satinet!*, Farmtrt' and 
,V<rA«nici' Cloth, JJreu (*oodt, tyc. 
Also.» Ooniploto assortment of 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND HARDWARE, 
COOTS, SUoQ, HATS AND UN, 
ftml ftll other jjochIs usually kopt ins country etoro. 
Will also carry on tho 
T n 11 o r 1 n u UunlnoHH. 
fiaruuliiU out for others to luako. Tho ahoro 
2»mm|si havo been bought for Cash, awl will ho sold 
at ft very email profit for cash or rcatiy pay. CoII 
Watorhoroujch. Mo.. April. 1863. ICtf 
FKANC18 YOliK 
Will oontluvjo to koop ut tho old stand, 
AT ICIZSTO-'S CORNER, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosalo and Botail. 
Al*>. a general ami full a&ortiaent of 
W Choice Family Groceries, 
which will be aold at Uio LOWEST Market Price. 
Oratelut for the liberal patronaxo of hia Irlcuda 
anil |*tmn* lu the ]w*t, Mr. York would reapect- 
lully aollelt a continuance of the Hioa 
lll.MiTunl. April 17,IMS. ITtf 
S5....FIVE DOLLARS....§5. 
BOUNTY AM PENSIONS. 
OCOROB H. KNOWLTON, 
.Will prueure l.ixmtl** tin) I'enxiona lor |lt. JT* 
«Wyr* «Mi#M imrrtufnl. Partiea at a dlrtano* fan 
bar* their »>e»int*s attended to by forward In* a 
•tatemcnt of tbulr cam Uiruuji the tuail. 
A«i<irvM pro*o* //. Kitorrr.-rorr. l-tf (At the l*robate Offlco) Alfred, Mo. 
NEW COFFIN WAHE-HOUSK 
J O. LIB B T , 
u«mnvm or 
OOPFINS!! 
Hki cm, arar K«ea fW« BlJtlclaril. 
Kobe* and Platu ftirnl*ho«l to order. at low nrlee 
Furniture repaired. 8aw Filing and Job Workdon 
«t short notlc«. '<*3 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NEW STOCK OP v 
Frc*li Drupi Sc Medicine*! 
IillK nubucrlber hafla* J«t 
uurchajed a Presb 
Stock of l>nisf. Medicine*. Jkc., inrttea the at- 
tention of the public to the abore fbct. 
J, SAWYKR. n. ursUt, 
niddtfiinl llou.-e 1'lock. 
Pure Potanh; 
Jnst retired and frr »J« by J. 5AWTF.IL 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
»®* TUBATHEft, BALL* AHP CO*mat* 
I'rlnied with NratarN tiMd Dbfalch «l 
IXUtt 04FICL 
To the Ladies of America. 
MORE VALUABLE TIIAN GOLD ! 
MORK VALUABLE TIIAN GOLD! 
more Valuable than gold s 
MORE VALUABLE TliAN GOLD! 
Dr. Jno. It. Zyon's 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, 





Suffering from Irregularity, or Obstruction of 
the Mcnsea, troui whatever causo. 
IT IS SURE TO CUREI 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
It la Impossible to enjoy tho bloom of health 
nml vivacity of spirits unless the Menses are 
regular rw tu the til, tho quantity unit quali- 
ty. When they aro obstructed, nature makes 
Iter effort* tu obtain for it soino other outlet, 
and, unless these efforts of nature arc assisted, 
the patient usually cxpcrienccs Despondency, 
Nervousness, and finally Contumptinn assumes 
its sway, and prematurely terminates a miser*; 
bio li(o. 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES A.LL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
It it a Perfect Regulator! 
11 it a Perfect Regulator ! 
It it a Perfect Regulator! 
Jt i( a Perfect Regulator ! 
Pear in miml. 
Rear in miml. 
Meat' in miml, 
Hear in mind, 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT 1 GUARANTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
My JDropt to cure Suppression of the Mens- 
es (Wmii whatever cause, though care should be 
taken (lint thiw drops urn not taken when In a 
particular situation, for I wish it distinctly un- 
derstood that 1 do not hold myself rcsponaiblo 
when used under ouch circumstances. 
BUY THE REST! 
Rl/y THE REST! 
IIUY THE REST!; 
RUY THE REST! 
RUY THE SAFEST! 
RUY THE SAFEST! 
RUY THE SAFEST! 
RUY THE SAFEST! 
llVY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
It try THE sir REST! 
11UY THE SUREST! 
WHICH IS LYOJCS DROPS. 
WHICH IS LY0J)T8 DROPS. 
WHICH IS L YO.yS DROPS. 
WHICH IS LYUJTS DROPS 
THEY ACT LIKE A CHARM, 
Hy strviigtht'iiing n»t| invigorating nrid ro- 
Hturing the pyalom tu a lu-ultliy eumliliou. It 
luoUi'rati'H all exorw, unl removes nil obstrue- 
lious, uuii u »j»ccdy euro tuuy be relied uu. 
TO MARRIED LADIES, 
They ar« iwculiarly adapted, as they hiinj: 
011 the monthly period with such perfect regu- 
larity. 
Sure to do Good ! • 
Sure In do Good 
Sure to do Good ! 
Sun to do Good! 
Can nut do Harm ! 
Cannot do Harm ! 
Cannot do Harm I 
Cannot do Harm ! 
I could fiirninli any quantity of testimonial* 
of its eflicacy Iroin my own patient*. but the 
practice «>f parading bought ami fictitious oiioh 
hefom the public is mo prevalent 1 «lu nut deem 
it advisable. My object in to place my niedi 
cine before the public, not ulonc to make mon- 
ey, but to do good. It in proverbially true of 
thu American ladies, that not ten jx'rfcetly 
healthy ones can bo fouuJ in any one vicinity. 
DK WISE IX TIME. 
HE WISE IX TIME. 
HE WISE IX TIME. 
BE WISE IX TIME. 
0 
Let not disease destroy your constitution.— 
Try a l»ottlo of my I'erio<lical Uropx, and you 
will be satisfied that 1 am no impostor. Tell 
your alHicted friend what restored tho bloom ot 
health to your cheeks, and thereby confer a fa- 
vor muro valuablo than gold. For painful or 
scauty Menstruation it is just the thing. I 
have now in tuy mind an instance of a lady 
who had been Buttering from painta! menstrua- 
tion two or three years, confining her to her 
room each tirno ; she had applied to several em> 
inent physicians, without relief, when one bot- 
tle of my droju entirely cured her. 
One Bottlo Curoa! 
Ono Bottlo Cures! 
Ono Bottlo Cures! 
Ono Bottlo Curob! 
In aluioit ovcry ease. 
Do not bo IuipoRod Upou 1 
Do not bo Impoaod Upon! 
Do not bo Imposed Upon ! 
Do not bo Imposed Upon 1 
| But cut this out and mum! it to your Drug. 
!|wt, and If he haa nut (jot it make him buy i or you ; or, it nmy bo obtained of tboGenerat 
Agents lor the United State*. 
U- CLARK k CO.. 
II holetalt Uruffgittt, New Haven, Ct. 
»,«wby*n r«»PWUbl® DrnggUt,. Price $1.00 per bottle. 
Prepared by Jno. L. Lyon, M. D. 
At wholesale by Gtorp C. noodwin £ Co 
noeton. 
'* 
TV. P. PktUipt, wholesale a^cnt, Portland. 
nrt>r. J. Sawyer, T>r. E. 0. Stcrnw, Dr. D. 
Snnih and Augustus bawjrer, agent* for Bidde* 
lord. 13—lyr 
AMERICAN t FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. ■. EDDT, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Jgtmt »f V. 8. PoImJ Ofif, Waiting fm. 
(wmd$r It* act •/ 1837.) 
70 8 la to Street, •ppoaite Kllbr Street, 
D0HT0N) 
AFTEIt an crtenalvo practloe of upward* of 20 years. continues to Monro Patents Id tha United 
States t kin In Ureat Britain, Franoe, ami oilier 
foreign countrloa. Caveats. Specifications, Roods, 
Assignments, and all Papers or Drawlnra fbr Pa- 
tents, executed on literal tonna and with dwpateh. 
ilcttarchofl made Into AmerioiQ or Foreign work*, 
to dctermlno tho validity or utility of Patents or 
Inrentlona—and loical or other advloe rendered in 
all matters teochlncthooamo. Copies or tha claims 
of any Patent fUrnlahed by remitting One Dollar. 
Assignment* recorded at Washington. 
Tho Agency la not only tho largest In N«w Eng. 
land, but throaah Itlarontore havo advantage* for 
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentability 
of Inreutlona unaurpaaaod by, 11 not Immeasura- 
bly auparlor to. any which can booflered them elao- 
where. The testimonials holow glvon prove that 
none la WORK SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT 
OFFICE than the milieorlher j and aa 8UCCESS 18 
THE IlEST PROOF OP ADVANTAGES AND AI1IL- 
1TV, ho would add that be haa al undant reason to 
believe, and ean prove, that at no other ofllco o 
tho kind aro tho chargea for profcaalonal aorrlona 
ao moderate. Tho linmcnae praotlco of tho rub- 
Mrllter during twenty yeara pant, baa enabled him 
to accumulate a vaat collection of apcclfloatlona 
and official deoialona relative to patents. 
These, liealdea bla ox tonal vo library of legal and 
mechanical work*, and lull aooounta of patents 
panted In tho United .State* and Europe, render 
him ablo. beyond question, to oiler superior facill- 
tiea for obtaining Patents. 
All neocaalty of n tourney to Washington to pro- 
cure a ]mtcnt, and the usual great dolay there, aro 
here savod Inventors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the m«i*l enpnhlt 
and *mtettifkl practitioners with whom I havo had 
olliolal Intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of Patenta. 
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventor* that 
they cannot emnloy a person morr c»mprtrnt nn<l 
truiiirorthw, ami more capablo of putting their an- 
plication* In a form to secure for them an early 
and favorably consideration at tho Patent Ofllco." 
EDMUND DURKE, 
La to Commissioner of Patent*. 
"Mr. R. n. Eddy haa made for mo THIRTEEN 
application*, on all but onoof which patenta have 
been granted, and that la now ptndtnn. Such un- 
mistaKcahlo proof of great talent and ability on 
hla part leada mo to recomtnend nil Invontora to 
apply to him to proeuro their oaten Is, a* thoy may 
be sure of having tho most mthftil attention be- 
stowed on their cases. and at very reasonable char- 
ges." JOHN TAUOART. 
During eight months tho an>iacrll>er, In course of 
his largo practlco. made on liner rejected applica- 
tions SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY onoof which 
was decided In Au /over by the Commissioner ot 
Patents. JL H. EDDV. 
lloston. Deeember 19,1862. lyrt 
Important to the Aflllctcd. 
PR. DOW continues to ho consulted at his ofllco, 
No*. 7 and EndIcott Street, lloston, on all dlseas- 
esor a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. Ily 
a long course of study and practical experience of 
unlimited cxtont. Dr. D. baa now tho gratification 
of presenting tho unfortunate with remedies that 
have never, since he Arat Introduced thorn, failed 
t«» euro tho moat alarming caaea of Ossand 
Swlitlu. lloncath hla treatment, all tho horrora of 
Venereal and Impure blood, luipotenoy, Serolula, 
Oonorrhira, Ulcers, pains and distress In tho ro 
gion* of procreation. Intlamatlon of tbo Illadder 
and Kldnoya, Hydrocolo,Abcos*ca,lluiuora, Fright- 
ful Swellings, and the long train of horrible ayiup- 
toiua attending thla claaa of dlscaso, are made to 
bccomo ns harmless aa tho almplcat aillnga of a 
child, SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. dovotca a 
great part of his tlino to tho treatment of those 
ouseacausod by a secret and solitary habit, which 
ruins tho body and mind, unfitting tho unlbrtunuto 
Individual for business or socloty. Soino of tho 
aad and melancholy effects produced by earlv hab- 
it* of youth, aro Weakness of tho Hack and Lluibs, 
Dlistnesa of tbo head. Dimness of Sight, Palpita- 
tion of tho Heart. Dysiwpsla, Nervousness, Do- 
rangement of the dlgcstivo functions, Symptoms 
of Consumption, Ao. Tho fearful effects on tho 
inlnd nro much to he dreaded j loss of memory, 
eonlusiou of idea*. depression of spirits evil fore- 
bodings, aversion of society, solf-dlstrusL timidity, 
Ac., uru among tho evils produced. Such persons 
should, before contemplating matrimony, consult 
a physician of oxporlenco, and bo at ouoo restored 
to health and happlnesa 
Patients who wlah to remain under Dr. Dow's 
treatment a few days or weeks, will bo lurnished 
with pleasant rooma, and chargea for board moder 
ate. 
Medicines sent to all parts of tho country, with 
full directions for uao, on receiving description ol 
your casus, 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES W DELICATE HEALTH. 
PH. DOW, Physician and Hurcoon, No. 7 AO Kn- 
dleott Struct, HuaUui, Is counulted dully l<>r nil dls- 
<-.iincident to tlio fstnalo system. Prolap«u* 
Uteri, or falling of tho YVoiuh, Fluor Alhus, Hup 
proudon, und oiliur menstrual doraiieemonU, are 
now treated upon now pathological principles, and 
upeedy relief guurunteed in a very fl>w days. Ho 
invariably oerUin is tho new mode of treatment, 
thnt inii-1 obstinate complaints yield under it, anil 
the afflicted porson nxm rejoice* in portect health. 
Dr. Dow liu no doubt had greater exporlenoo in 
tho cure of diseases of wouion ami children, than 
any other physician In Itoston. 
Hoarding accommodation* for patients who may 
wish to stay iu lioitou a Tew day* under hi* treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, sinoe 181.'., having oonflnod hid wholo 
attcntiun to nn ofllco prnctloe, for tho cure of Pri- 
vate dUoiisoN ami PemuloL'omplaluU.ackuowlodgo 
no superior in tho Unltod States. 
N. D.—All letters must oontalu four rod stamp* 
or tlicy will not hu amiwerod. 
Ollloo hours Irurn 8 a. m. to 9 r. w» 
Certain Care in all Cases, 
Or No Chnrgo Nude. 
I>r Dow Is consulted dally, from fl a. m. to 8 r. v. 
as abort, upon all difllcult nnd chronic diseases ol 
overy namo nnd nature, having hy his unwearied 
attention nnd extraordinary success pined a rep- 
utation which calls patients from all parts of tho 
country to obtain advieo. 
Among tho physicians In lloston, nono stand 
hlsher In tho profession than the celebrated DR. 
DOW, No. 7 Kudicott Street, Huston. Thoso who 
need tho scrvieu* of an oxporienucd physician and 
surgeon should glvo hint a will. 
I\H. Dr. Dow Import* and has lor sain anew 
artirlc called tho French Secret. Order by wall, 
fur$I, and a red stamp. 
lkislon, April KJ6J. lyld 
"W. F. ATKINS 
1MB tlEMOVKD TO 
Empiro II look, whcro ho has rocontly 
oponod 
A. GOOD ASSORTMENT 
or RIW AND DKST STYLES 
* 
China, Crockery, ft.Glass Ware, 
CUTLERY, TAPER HANGINGS, 
-AUO,- 
KrrMTHfl Lnmi>«< Oil* nml n Variety of 
Oinnr irllclM. 
A *haro of tbo publlo p»troaa-o U ronncct lully 
rollclted. 
Kiii|>lra niook, Lll>«rty St., Dlddefbrri. IStf 
Important to Farmers. 
Tlio subscribers hare fbr falo at their Foundry oo 
Hprlng't Island. 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIV-VTOK TKETU, 
Cnuldrou Kettles, Ash Mouths, 
WHEELJIUB8, 
WHEEL BOXES. 
We will make any and all <AMrliitiona of Cast 
lni;« u»*d by former* and oUiora at tho abortvet 
no- 
tice, and at tb« lnwe.'l |>rloer 
A sharo of yuur patruuagu U solicited. 
JIoaAra Woonwi*, 
Jvun II. DuRifnAM 
Blddcfbrd, June 18.1801. 18 
Biddcford Marble Works! 
adamFa CO. 
RK8PECTFULLY announro to th« cltiteni 
ol 
lliddoford ami rlcinUy that they havo o|»cncd 
» fbnp on Linooln ftrwet, in the eastern end 01 
tho yulnby A HwecUer Ulook.fur iho manufactured 
Grave Stones, Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER Tors, &C.t AC. 
Alio, 8o*|i Stono Duller Toju. Funnol Htonee 
8t»r« Miiinx*. *»'• 
Work done witli oeatneM and dUpateh and war 
ranted to giro «*Ufhctlon. Ordori •olioiled. 
liidaeloid, July 4,IdW. 1SU 
Tho All Sufficient Three 
TUB GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES," 
Kmith aa IIcImWM's 
Genuine Prcpurfttions, viz: 
UELMBOLV'3 EXTRACT UBUC!W 
SARSAPARiT.T.A 





Fluid Extract Buchu, 
A ToiitiTe and 8pec!flo Remedy for 
Diseases of the 
S3^Bladdor, Kidneys, Gravol, aod 
Dropsical Swellings, 
Thin Medicine increases the power of Digea- 
tioa, and excites tbo jf6(orArnf«iutohealthyao- 
tion, by which the IVateryor Calctroui depo- 
sitions, and all unnatural enlargementa arc re- 
duced, as well as pain and inflammation, and is 
good for Men, Women or Children. 
IIclniI>ol<l'« Extract Buchu 
fOB WEAKftKSSKI 
arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation, 
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse, 
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWIXO SYMPTOMS, 
Indisposition to Kxortlon. Lou of Power, 
Lom of Memory, Hiniculty of Breathing, 
Weak Nerves. Trcuililinjr, 
Horror of Disoaso, Wakefulness, 
Dimness of Villon. Pain In tho Hack, 
Universal Lasritutlo of Klushlngof the IMy, 
the Muscular Hystcin, Kruutlons on the Face, 
Hot Hands, Pallid Countenance, 
Dryness of tho Hkln. 
These symptoms, if allqjred to go on, which 
this medicine invariably removes, soon follow 
hit potency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fit*, in one of 
which tho patient may expire. Who can say 
that they arc not frequently followed by those 
"direful diseases," 
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. 
Many are aware of tho cause of their suffer- 
ing, but nono will confess. Tho records of the 
Insano Asylums, and tho melancholy deaths by 
Consumption, bear ample witness to tho truth 
oi tho asiertion. 
The ConitUution, one* nffrrtcd with Organic 
WMhuwj 
Requires tho aid of mcdicino to strengthen 
and fnvigorato tho system, which Helminth!'t 
Extract Buchu invariably does. A trial will 
convinco tho most skeptical. 
Females, Females, 
OLD Oil YOONO, KINOLK, MARRIED, OR 
CO.NTKMPLATliNU MAIIR1AUK, 
In many affections peculiar to Females tho 
Extract Huchu is unequalled by any other rem- 
edy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, 
I'ainfulncss, or Suppression of tho customary 
Kvacuations, Uloeratcd or Schirrous stato of 
tho Uterus, Leuchorrhcea or Whites, Sterility, 
and for all complaint* incident to thoscx, wheth- 
er arising from Indiscretion, llabits of Dissipa- 
tion, or in tho 
Doclino or Change of Lifo. 
SKI STMITOMS ABOVE. 
NO FAMILY 8II0ULD BE WITHOUT IT. 
Take no llalsatn, Mercury, or Unpleasant Mcd- 
icino for Unplcasaut and Dangerous Diseases. 
lIcliuboId'M Extract llucliu 
CURKS 
Secret IP incases 
in all their stages; at little expense; littlo or 
no change In did; no incouveulencc, 
AND NO EXPOSURE. 
It cause* frequent desire, and givoa strength 
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,pro* 
venting and curing Strictures of tho Urctnra, 
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in 
this class of diseases, and expelling Pouonout, 
Diteated and Worn-Out Matter. 
Thousauds upon thousands who havo boon 
tho victims of 
QUACKS, 
And who hnvo paid heavy feet to bo curcd in a 
short lime, have found they wcro deceived, nuti 
that tho "l'oison" has, bj)' tho use of "I'owcr- 
ful Astringents," been dried up in tho Hystou), 
to break out in an aggravated fi rm, uud 
I'ERIIJI'9 AFTER NJRRUQg. 
USE 
Hcliiiboltf'g Extract Buchu 
For 41 Affections aud Diseases of 
TIIK lr It I N A It Y ORC AN 8, 
whether existing in Mule or Female, fro pi 
whatever causo originating, and 
No Mailer of How Long Standing! 
Diseases of thoso Organs require tho aid o a 
Diuiumo. 
MiclmhoUVn Ext. Buchu 
IS THE ORE AT DIURETIC, 
and it is certain to havo the desired effcct in all 
Diseases for which it is recommended. 
BLOOD I BLOOD! BLOOD I 
llelmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound 
HtudJExtraot SacsapariUa. 
B"STI»lix3LXS. 
This is an direction of fcho Ulood, find attnckH 
tho Sexual Organs, Lining of tlio No<m*, Ears, 
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces, 
making its appearanco in the form of Ulccrs.— 
llelmbold's Extract Sarsaparilla purifies the 
Blood, ami removes all Scaly Eruptions of the 
Skin, giving to tho Complexion a Clear and 
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for 
this elau of complaints, iU Ulood l'urifyiug 
Projjcrties arc preserved to a greater extent 
than any other preparation of Sursaparilla. 
iiclmhoUVH Stout Wanh. 
An cxcollent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphil- 
itio nature, and us an injection in Diseases ot 
tho Urinary Organs, arising from habits ot dis- 
sipation, used in connection with tho Extracts 
Buchu and Sarsaparilla, in such diseases as rec- 
ommended. 
Evidence of tho most responsible and rcllablo 
character will acoompany tho medicincft. 
Certificate* of t'sm. 
From olzht to twenty yoars' standing, with names 
known to SCI Kite E A lilt VAME. 
For medical properties of IIUCHU, too Dispensa- 
tory of tho UnlUil State*. 
heo Frofowor U Mr EES' valuable works on tho 
Fraotlco of t'liysle. 
Soo remarks made by tho lato oelobrated Dr. 
PIIYSICK, Philadelphia. 
Heo remarks mtfdo by Or. EMRAIM MeDOIf. 
ELL, a celebrated Physlolan, and Member of the 
Iloyal Colleso of Surgeons, Ireland,and published 
In tho Transactions of tho Mng and t}ueon's Jour- 
nal. 
See Modlco-Chlrurrleal Rovlcw, published by 
IIEXJAMIX TRAVERS, Follow of tho Royal Col- 
lego of Surgeons. 
Keo most of tho lato Standard Works on Modlclno. 
Extrnrt Rurku, %lj«)ptr bottle, on it far $.1.00. 
" SarMfitriU** IJJO " M OJ*). 
Improved Ro»t IfmtM, 00 
M •* 
2,&o. 
Or half a dosen of each for f IV, which will bo sum. 
olent to euro tho most obstinate cases. If dlreotluns 
aro adhered to. 
Delivered to any address, soeuroly juckod from 
observation. 
V Descrlho symptoms In all oomm'unloatluns.— 
Cures guaranteed. Advlee gratis. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
Peraonallv appeared before mo, an Alderman of 
the eltv of Philadelphia. II. T. IIblmboi.d, who.be- 
Ins duly awora, doth my. lila preparation* contain 
nonareutlo.no mercury, or other ln|urlona drug*, 
but are purely vegetable. //. T. IIM.Mnoi.l). 
Sworn ami «ub*erlbed before me, thin .JJd day of 
November. IHM. IfM. P. II lllll lit 11. 
Alderman, Ninth ftreet, abore Kaee. Phila. 
Addreaa Letters for Information In confldenoo, 
n. T. HKLVIIOf.fi, Ckrmht. 
Depet 101 South TonUi aU, below C'huatnut, i'hlia. 
Prtrart e/Ctunterfnli anil Unprineiplrd Drnlrrw, 
Whoendearor to dlipoie their mm" and •Ihtr 
articles on tho reputation attained by 
llelmbold'a Genuine Preparation*. M '• Extract Uuchu, 
Haraaparllla, " " Improved Rom WojIi. 
Sold by all DrujcslfU erory where. * 
Jtk ff UMmkuUt—V+t Otktr. 
Cut but the adrertliement, and Mad for It, n4 
atotUlmpotihon anJ tJfoiurt. |yr!8 
tUca of roar 8Alt*APAIllU.A. MT <o.uKii- 
'«• W »n nmictlug humor la her rtn, 
hair for years, which wo were unable to 
wo tried your HiiuurAlULLl. Sbo has 
«*8sSS&a>- 
in troaio'a oaair mxidv rot 
Scrofula and BcroAxloua Disease*. 
From Emery FaUs, a teellkno*m merchant qf Q* 
font, Mat**. 
"I haro cold largo quantity of your R Alia A r A- 
rii.i.a, but ncrrr rrt on© bottle 
which fkllcd of tlw 
desired effort and full satisfaction to tlioao 
who took 
It. Aa fast aa our peoplo trr It, they agree there has 
been no mcdldnu like It before In our community." 
Eruptions, Pimples. Blotches, Puatuloa, Ul- 
cere, Soros, and all Diseases of the 
Skin. 
From Iter. Itobt. StraUon, Hristol, England.^ 
M I only do my duty to you awl the nabUo, 
when 
I add my testimony to that you publlah of the mo- 
dlcinal virtues your i aAl' lt lX JIv da ^l  
trr, aged ten, had 
— —— • •» 
cyea, and l 
cure until c
been well for aotne moulhs." 
From Mrs. Jane F. IHce, a wtB-knoirn ami 
cttremetl tint* of I tennitciUt, Cnp< J/ny Of* 2f.J. 
" .Mr daughter haa mlli'ml for a year pant with a 
scrofulous cruptiou, which waa very troublesome. 
Nothing afforded any r- In r until wo trU-d your 
8AitaArAnil.U* whlcli aoou completely cured her." 
From Charles P. Gage, Esq., of the widely ttmnI 
Gage, J furrow <f tV., tmmufuturers of cuameiied 
pipers in Xathua, A. //. 
"I had for several yeare a rery troublesomo 
kwmor In my face, which crew constantly worao 
until it disfigured my featurva and became nn Intol* 
erable affliction. 1 tried almoat every thing a man 
oouUl of both advice and medicine, but without any 
relief whatever, until 1 took your H.viuAiMititXA. 
It immediately made my faco worse, aa you told mo 
It mlL'ht for a time, hut In a lew wreka the uew 
akin began to form under the blotches, and con- 
Unued until my face la aa amooth aa any body's, 
and I am without any symptoms of the disease tliat 
1 know of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and without a 
doubt owe It to your HAluAl'AitttXA." 
Erysipelas—Qoneral Debility—Purify the 
Blood. 
From Dr. Holt. Smcln, Houston St.. AV»c Tork. 
" 1 in. ATKit. I aeldom fail to remove Emotions 
and ScrofUlout Sow by the persevering use of your 
8ApaArAitll.LA.and I have Juit now cured au attack 
of Malignant Erysipelas with It. No alterative we 
poaacaa equals the 8AIUlArAlllt.UA you have sup- 
plied to the profession aa well aa to tlic people." 
From J. K. Johnston, Esq., iralrman, Ohio. 
"For twelve yeare, 1 had the yellow Krynlrwlaa 
on my right arm, during which time I tried all tho 
celebrated physician* I could reach, and took hun- 
dreds of dollars worth of mrdiciucs. The uleera 
were ao bail that the corda bccnino vlaible, and tho 
doctors decided that my arm must be amputated. I 
began taking your HAit*ArAitlt.i.A. Took two bot* 
11» f. and aonie of your l'll.tJ. Together they bars 
cured inc. I am now aa well and sound aa any body, 
llelng In a public plan-, my eaM la known to every 
body In tbia community, and cxdtea tho wonder of 
all." 
/Yom /Ton. Uniry Monro, M. P. P., of AVireastle, 
C. ir., a lending member qf the CaHaitian Parlia- 
ment. 
" 1 have uaed your 8AliaArAntM.A In my family, 
for general drl>iUty, aud for pnrifting the bL**l, 
with very brndirlal results, aud fuel eoulldcuou In 
couiineuulug it to tlw afflicted." 
St. Anthony's Flro, Boee, Salt Hheom, 
Scald Hoad, Sore Byes. 
From Ilarvty SicLlcr, Etq., the able editor <f the 
7\inkhannock Democrat, Pcnusylcaida. 
** Our only child, about three yeara of age, was 
attacked by pimples on hla forehead. They rapidly 
apread until they formed a loathsome ami virulent 
aore, which covered his face, and actually blinded 
hla eyes for some days. A akllful physician applied 
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any 
apparent effect. Kor flltcrn daya we guarded liia 
handa, lest with them he ahould tear open tho (Ca- 
tering and corrupt wound which covered hla whole 
face. Having tried every thing elae we had any 
bono from, wo Iwgan giving your 8AitaAi'AKiLLA, 
aud applying the iodide of |iotash lotion, as you 
direct. Hie sore began to heal when wo hwl given 
tho flrat bottle, and waa will when wo hod finished 
the aecond. The child's eyelashes, which had cotno 
out, grew again, and lie ia now aa healthy ami fair 
aa any other. Tho wliolo neighborhood predicted 
tliat the child muat die." 
Syphilis and Moreurlal Disease. 
From l)r. Hiram Sloot, of St. Louis, Missouri. 
" I And your 8AitKArAltll.t.A a more effectual 
remedy for the secondary symptoma of Syphilis 
and for syphilitic disease than any other wo possess. 
The profession are indebted to you for aomu of tho 
beat incdicinca we have." 
/Vow A. J. trench, M. D., an eminent physician of 
Lawrence, Muss., ieho is a prominent member of 
the legislature of Massachusetts. 
"lilt. AY lilt. My dear Mr: I haro found your 
8AnflAi'AUii.i.A an excellent remedy for Sppkitit, 
both of the primary and secondary type, nud effec- 
tual in roiuc nines that were too obstinato to > 11 
to other remedies. 1 do not know what wo ran eiu 
ploy with more certainty of sucocsp, where a power- 
ful alterative la required." 
Mr. C/uu. S. I an Mew, of Xew imttutnrv, j.% 
Iinl drmdfUl ulerrs on hi* Icga, miimiI by the ntninc 
Of mcrcttry, or mercurial thtetue, which tjrew more 
and'Miro aggravated fbr yearn, in sidto of cvrry 
remrtjf or treatment tfint could bo applied, until the 
persevering u»o of Ar Kit's H relieved 
lilm. Few erne* nn bo found more inveterate and 
dUtrcsnliig tlinn this, oud it took several dozen 
bottle* to euro lilm 
Loucorrhcoa, Whites, Fomalo Woaknoaa, 
arc generally produml by Internal Sen\fuhmt t'l- 
eertuion, and are very oOrii cund by tin-' alterative 
cffi-ct of (Ida SAIWAI'AIIILM. Koine rawH require, 
however, in nld of the HAItflArAKIt.LA, tlio sklllul 
application of local remedies. 
IYom the icelll-nntrn ami trtrtflff-crlrbratctl Dr. 
Jacob Morrillt of Cincinnati. 
"I bavcfound your Haiimimimi.i.a an excellent 
alterative in diseases of female*. Xaiiy caws of 
Irregularity. I>eucorrli<ra, Internnl I'leeratlou, and 
local debility, arising from Hi M-refiilou* diathesis, 
havo yielded to it, and there nru few that do not, 
wluii its effect ia properly aided by local treatment." 
A lady, untcilling to allow the jmlAlcation of htr 
name, trritei» 
M My daughter and myself have been cured of a 
very debilitating LrarorrlKM of lona atanding, by 
two bottles of your HAiuiAi'ARiLLA.'' 
Bhouraatlam, Oout, Livor Complaint, Dya- 
popaiu, Heart Disoaao, Nouruljciu, 
when canned by Scrofula in the system, are rapidly 
cured by this EXT. hAluAivwtiLLA. 
AYER'S 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
possess so many advantages over the otlicr 
purgatives in the market, ami tlu*ir superior 
virtues are so universally known, that wo need 
not do more than to ussure the public their 
quality is maintained equal to the beat it ever 
ban been, and tbat they mny be depended on 
to do nil that they hnvc ever done. 
Prepared by J. C. AVKH, M. D., & Co., 
Lowell, Mass., and Bold by 
All tlio druggist* in Hlddeli.rd and Saco, and by 




85UPP AM) TOBACCO MAJIUFACTDHER, 
10 and 18 Chambor* Street, 
(Formorly <2 Chatham Street. New Vork,) 
TTTOUIil) entl tho Attention of Dealers to the ar- 
l r tlolos ot lila manufacture, vis 
IMOWN SNUFF. 
Macaboy. Dcntlgro*. 
Flno itappeo. Furo Virginia, 
Coarao Itappoo, NachlLochc*, 
American gentleman Copenhagen, 
yklmhv snuff. 
Sou to h. Honey JKiw Scotch. 
IJIich Toant h'colch, Fre*h lloney ik>w Scotch, 
Jrl«h High Toast, Fresh bootcli, 
or l«uadyfbot, 
Mtlrnlinn it failed to Ihr lory* rrdurtmn m prim 
of >'i»> Cut Ckm-iny ami t>m«Lin<j '/'••bn-rot, uhick 
u-ill bt found of a .Superior (jualily. 
TOBACCO. 
auoKik-o. niKcirrciiKwijin. smokixo. 
Long. F. A. L. or plain, S. Jopo, 
No. I, Cavendish or Sweot, Npanlsh, 
No. 2, Kwcet Sccntcil Oronooo, Canaster, 
No*. 1 andmliod, Turkish, 
Granulated, Tlu Foil Cavcudish. 






MULE DRUMS ! 
Doalor la 
KTOVFA HOLLOW WAKK. AUII AM' DOILEIl 
MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND JAP- 
ANNED WARE. 
Abo, all klu.lt of 
Coppor, Shoot Iron and Tin Work. 
Work «|nno with ncatnra* and dl»|mMt. an<l war- 
ranted to gtv« laMatactlon. Order* xdlolted. 
Kih'rtf itrttt, lire* Joort btlow Jvurntl Qfiet, 
DlDDBKURP.liB. 27U 
Kcal Estate 
For 8i*lo In Ittildnford. 
The Sato tfnltr I'oH-rr Co. 
Ofltori fnr «alo at redutrd prloM. frun «n« t« 
mndred acre* of jood tanning land, part of wbioa 
1 entered wltk wood, and locatod wltbln about 
lir«e-P>nrtiia of a inlln tlriiiu tlm urw cltjr 
\l»o a Urgr nuiulwr of Iiuun and Blor® l«>f uw 
II8URE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER. 
I • 
This Sal to is a vegetable preparation, Invent- 
ed in the 17th century, by Da. Wm. Grace, 
surgeon in King Junes'* army. Through iu 
agency he cured thousands of most serious eorea 
and wounds that baffled the skill of tho most 
eminent physicians of his day, and was regarded 
by all who knew him as a public benefactor. 
Orace's Oslebrated Salro cures Suras. 
Grace's Celebrated Cairo cures Scalds. 
trace's Celebrated Salve carte Vlesh Wounds. 
Craee's Celebrated lalre cures Cora*. 
trsee'a Celebrated Salvo cures Mesa. 
trace's Celebrated Salro cures Wtmn T.I whs, 
•race's Celebrated Salve cures Weas. 
•race's Celebrsted Salrs cans Callosses. >_ 
9 
Orace's Celebrated Salrs curse Salt thsua. 
Orsee's Celebrated Salrs curse Chilblains. \ 
Orsce's Celebrated Salro cures Sors Breast.« 
Orace's Celebrated Salrs cures Sore Lias. 
Grace's Celebrated Salro curee Erysipelas Sore* 
Orace'e Celebrsted Salro curee Abeeeesee. 
Orace'e Celebrated Salro cures Gleets. 
Oreee'e Celebrated Salro curse Chapped Hands. 
Orace'e Celebrated fairs curss Ringworms. 
And from Sores and Wounds of the most serious 
nature down to a sommon Pimple. It eradi- 
cates Pimples from the face, and beautifiea tho 
akin. There ia no preparation before the publio 
that can equal this Salvo in prompt and encr- 
getic action for the speedy cure of external dis- 
eases, as those who havo tried ita virtues testify. 
Soldiers, Sailors, and Fishermen, will find tius 
Salrc their best friend. 
It has nono of the irritating, heating proper- 
ties of other remedies, but cools, cleanses, and 
heals tho most serious Sores and Wounds. 
Erery family, and especially thoeo containing 
children, should keep a box on hand in caao of 
accident, for it will saro them much trouble, 
suffering, and money. All it wanta is a fair 
trial to euro old and inveterate Sores* 
« 
• MANUFACTURED BT * 
WTLTsIiiTvr GRACT^ 
AM Ha 11L'IIV, MASS. 
Prior S3 Crsl« prr llox. 
Each box hat tho ntmro col and tho foe-»lmll«t of 
Um proprietor's *lgnature attached to It. whlsh is 
duly copy.rij*htci|. 
M. 8. Hurt if Cs., 1W Conei*!! rl, flm. C. (lo>*ltrtn 
if Co., || ami |.» Marrh«II it and WttLt + folltr, 
I7i> Warhingten li| Hiuton,Wholccalo Aj;cnt •. 
For fate by tlrugglitj ami atceuntry stores erery 
whore. 
For solo In lllrlilofonl hy Dr. J. Hawrer, I>r. K.O. 
movent. Dr. D. Hniltli ami A. Nnwycr. lyrll 
|Coi>y rifihi McureU.l 
The Great Indian Remedy ! 
FOR FEMALES, 
DR. MATTISOTS mm KHENAGIII.Th% 
Tmiceloiirnten remaie Aitiiicitu\ 
EioMCMlng rlrturn unknown of any hlngclne nf Iho kln«l,and proving 
effectual nll«rall other* lint e InIM, 
I* ilrolnneil Tor mnr'itti umi *•»- 
Kte nml U tM> very l»e*t thin" ixiwn for tliu purpura, m It will 
lirlnzon the month!* ticintt* In caa 
ck of obstruction, nlti-r nil other rn- 
medioi of the kiud hate U«u trle<l 10 
vain. 
OVER 2000 nOTTLES burn now 
Iiccii wilil wltliout a (inill* fmiur* 
when taken m directed,im»I without 
tho lea*t Injury W» health it any 
rait. OTIt la nut up In bnttlaa ul 
three dllieront alnnKtha, with lull 
direction* for oslnjc, »na ront ny n press 
iralUM nil purl* of tho country. 1'llU'b.S—Kul» 
Mtrcnicth. fin) ilnlfNtrrnKtti, Quarter Str«iii«t#i, 
f.'l |N<r tattle. Itememl>er I Thl* medicine ht -Uv 
•Igned expressly for OBMJXATiCAMie. In which «l- 
oilier remedies uf tho kind li.no uili.1 to our* i al- 
so that It la warranto I an represented in tvtrp rm 
ijirct, or the price will be refunded. 
I'i'' Itcware of )iuit.itt"iii * Nona genniite uii<r 
warranto! unlcu purchased Jirrctl* of lit. M. at 
hit Remedial Institute C»r Hi>eelal DImiini, Mo. 
iM Union Htreet, I'rorldcnoe, l(. I. 
Till* tpecialiy embraces all dlsra*o* of a I'nmto 
nature,I'oth ofMKN and Wo.MfcN, by a regularly 
ed urn ted physician of twenty year*' practice, giv- 
ing them III* ukole at initio*. Consultation* hy 
letter or otlicrwljt aro ttrici/g ronfiilenli'il, an<l 
uicdlclnr* will hwent bv Kxnres*, s«*urn I'lotn ob- 
servation, all parti* ol tlio Mates. AJ»» accom- 
modations for ladle* fVoin abroad, wishing l>»» m 
secure nn<l quiet Retreat, with good care, until n 
*torc<i. to liualtb. • 
C'At'TIO.N'.—It has been estimated,that over 
Two llumlml lHoutumt Dollar* are palu to swind- 
ling quack* annually. In New England alone, with. 
'in'/benefit to those who |iay It. All thl*cornea 
from trusting, trilhoui Miywi?y,Mmen whoareallka 
destitute of honor, rhnmeter, and skill, and whoso 
on/jf rccoiuwendatlou I* their nipi falseand extra* 
•Knut aitirhan*, in praise of throttilm. Jf, Uiere 
fore, you would atwiJ briny mbuy/<■/, lake no 
man'* word no mallrr irAal hi* / t>mton* art, but 
M.SKi: INQUIRY —It will cost you nothing hii<1 
may *uvo yon many regret* for, as advertising 
physicians, in ninecafcioutof ten aro Iiojhb, there 
is no safety in trusting any of Ucm, uules* you 
know who and uhnt they aro. 
l>r M. will send irir, by eneloslng onestamp a* 
Above, a Pamphlet on DISLASKS Ok' H'UMt-'.y 
and on I'ruale WtMNPMTIWf g'vlng Atll In- 
furuiatii ll, tcilM th» mitt un>loublrU re/trrner* and 
without which, iioadvertisiiiicphy- 
sicinn, or ine«llelne of thl* klud h deserving of 
J NY to ftriDKttCM MWATMTMM, 
Orders liy mall promptly altm lcd to. YVrlto 
your address plainly, and dircct to l>r. Mattibo*, 
a* above. Ifltf 
CUKE THAT COUGH OF YOURS. 
Use the lirnl, tiirr*f nml rhrnprrt IToiixrhoIci 
Remedy the World has ever rrodured. 
®*ONLY 13 CTS. I'KR HOTTLE../H 
Murium Zailoc Porlir'n 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY. 
Madame Zruloo l'or- 
tor'sCurnllrr liaN 
Mini l« warrant**! if 
um-<| according to tlio 
illrrctlotif, ioraroln all 
ca*n Couclif. l%»|ili», 
Wli<H>|»tnK Cough. A*ih« 
tm. nixl all anvfilivna ut 
tint Throat ami Lungs. 
V/ffmt y.i+to* Ptrltr't 
Balaam In prrpaml 
with all tlio r«<|uUltu 
car® ami nklll, fruii » 
roinltlnation of tho l>«-t 
rciuotllei tlia vop'tai'lo 
kinplom affords. It*ro imti ta I q ua 11 ti«» a ra lau 
c«l un lU ik>vci toasalrt 
ttia healthy and vigor- 
ous circulation of tho 
l>l<Mx|. Uiro* tlm lung*. 
It II not» violent rrina 
•l vut cmolllaul.warui 
InK. scarchlug and • H. •• 
Mrs | ran >■<• takin \>y 
tb« oldest Person or Uio 
/oungcit clilld. 
V+fmr Mm Pirltr'm 
has l>esn In nut 
liy tliu iiuMlo for ofor 
eighteen year*, ami hu acquired lis present mIo 
f Imply by twin* mwiwwlwl by thnee who ha to 
u«i «l II. to tlielr aflllotrd trlenda ami others. 
MONT l.MI'OltTA 1*T«—Jlad'me Zednc for- 
tor'* ('uratlvtt Ualfaiu la fold at a price which bring* 
It in the reach of every ouo to keep It convenient 
for u*c. The tluicly lue of • dingle hottlo will 
prove It l<> bo worth I0U time* IU en«t 
KUTll'E.-*iri jum Montf f— l»o not be }»er*ua- 
ded to purchase article* at 4a to $1. which dn no I 
eonUln the vlrtuea of a IJ ct. botUo of Mad sum 
Portor'* ('uratlvo lUUain, the eoat of manufactur- 
ing which la a* great a* that of alino«t any otiier 
uii'dlclno i ant) the very low price at whfeb It la 
oold make* the profit to ttio feller api*areutly «maJI. 
mid unprincipled dealer* will euuietiiuea reeeat- 
mend other medicines on which tbelr prwflU erw 
larger, union the coatotaer* ln«J*t apva having 
Al l'Initio Porter**, and none otiier. A*k lur Madame 
I'orU-r'a Curative lUlaam. prlee 13 •rnta.aiid In 
larwo hoMloe at SNnU,a»l take no other. I/yott 
cannot nt It at one * tore you ean at"rH)tber. 
ty Hold by all Drnp^ala and Htore keeper* al 
rirt'iiU end In larxer nottiea at 'ti eeuU. 
j Jr. K. U. Steven*, agent ft»r Dlddefbrdi 8. 8. 
ii MarahaUat,Doetoo, 
General A^^^'VrUO^KLU Pronrtet«r». 
l}? New York._ 
Y§ HOI'SK. Liberty St., no* Corcrod 
Tit Mice, IlhMoford. Valentine Free U prepared 
to dye aliklnd* of Linen, Cotton. Milk anil nooleu 
Uoudo, of any color. In tl«o lw#t manner, Coats, 
Vest*. I'ants, Capes, Itiglans, Ihi«|ulo*, X<x, cleans, 
od and colored without Iwlng rlpinxl, end pat Ilk 
good order. All Oolwrlug duue b> hiut it warranted 
not to fiout- lyrlt 
liauk CUvvka printed at Um wllice.* 
